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A FRENCH WILL STORY.
"Is she dead, then l"
"CYes, madam," replied a little gentleman in

brown coat and short breeches.
"And ber will?"
"Is going to be opened here immediately by

her solicitor.",
"Shall we inherit anythingg"
"It must be supposed sO iwe have clatms.»"
"Who is that miserably dressed personage

who intrudes herself here ?"
"Oh, she," said the little man, sneering-:-

«she won't have much in the will: she is sister
to the deceased!"

"lWhat, that Anne who wedded if 1812 a
mnan of nothing--an officer."

"IPrecisely so."
" She iMust bave no small ainount of impudence

to present herself here, before a respectable fa-
mily."

"lThe more so as Sister Egerie, of noble birth,
bad never forgiven ber that rcesalliance."

Anne moved at this time across the rooin in
'which the family of the deceased ivere assem-
bled. She was pale;; er fine eyes were filled
with tears, and ber face mas furroied by care
with precocious irrinkles.

"- What do you come here for?" said, witht
great haughtiness, Madame de Villeboys, the
lady ivho, a moment before, bad been interrogat-
ing the little man who inherited with lier.

"IMadam," the poor lady replied, with humility,
"I do not come here to claim a part oft wat
does not belong to me ; I come solely to see M.
Dubois, my poor sister's solicitor, to inquire if
she spoke of me at her last hour."

"What! do you think people busy themselves
about yo?" arrogantly observed Madame de

* Villeboys; "the disgrace of a great house-you,
who wedded a man of nothiag, a soldier of Bo-
vnaparte's !"

"Madam, my iusband, aithogh a child of the
peeple, was a brave soldier, and, what is better,
an honest man,' observed Anne.

At this moment a venerable personage, the
notary Dubois, made lis appearance. 0

"ICease," he said, "to reproacI Anne with a
union which ber sister lias forgiven her. Anne
loved a generous, brave, and good man, who iad
no other crime to reproach himiseaf writh than bis

poverty and the obscurity of bis name. Never-
theless, liaha e lived, if his family bad knownhlim
as I kneiw him, I, bis old friend, Anne would be
at this time happy and respected.."

"IBut why is this wroman ber. 1"
"IBecause it is ler place to be here," said the

notary, gravely ; " I myself requested lier to at-
tend iere.".

M. Dubois then .proceeded to open the wii:
I I, being sound in mind and beart, Egerie de

Damfreming, retired as a boarder lu the couvent
of the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
dictate thi folloming ivishes as the expression of
my formal desire and principal clause of my tes-
tament.

"IAfter' -my decease there mIl be fotid two
hundred thousand francs la money at my notary's,
besides jewelry, clothes, and furuiture, as also a
chateau worth two hundred thousand francs.

" In the convent were T have been residing
there will ouly be found my book, 'Heures de
la Vierge," boly volume, which remains as it was
when I took it with me at the time of tha emi-
Yration. I desire that these three objects be
ivided into three lots.

"IThe first lot,tha two hundred thousand francs
in money.

"IThe second lot, the chateau, furniture, and
jewels. .

"IThe third lot, my book, "Heures de la
Vierge.

"I have pardoned my sister Anne the grief
which she has caused to us, and I would bave
comfortedb er in her sorrows if I liad known
sooner of her return to France. I comprise lier
in my will.

" Madame de Villeboys, my much beloved
cousin, shall have the first choice.

" M. Vatry, My brotber-in-law, shall have the
second choice.

" Anne will take the remaining lot."
" Ah! ah !" said Vatry, "Sister Egerie was

a good one ; that is rather clever on her part ?"
" Anne will only have the Prayer-book !" ex-

claimed Madame-ode Villeboys, laughing aloud.
The notary interrupted her jocularity.

:Madame," he said, "which lot do you
choose "

"The two bundred thousand francs in money."
"Hava yen quite made up your mind1 1"
"Perfectly' se."
The man et lawr, addressing hinself then toe

Lte. good: feeling cf Lte lady, sait, " Madame,>
yeu are riait, ana Aune bas nothing. Coiid youn
not leave her thtis lot, and. take te bcok of
prayer•s,mwhieh te -eecentricity et tihe deceased
has placedi ou a par witht the other lots."

"Yeu must 'ho joking, M. Dubeis !" excîlai-
ed'Madume de Vileboysa; " yen mut teal>' be
veåVdkll àet te ses the intention cf Sister E-

rie in all this. Our honored cousin foresaw full
well that ber book of prayers would fall to the
lot of Anne, who had the last choice.

" And what do you conclude from that 1" in-
quired the notary.

* "I conelae that she meant to intimate tol ier
sister that repentance and prayer were the only
help that she bad to expect im. this world."

As she finished these words, Madame-de Ville-
boys made a definite selection of the ready mo-
ney for ber share. Monsieur Vatry, as may be
easily imagined, selected the cateau, furniture
and jewels, as bis lot.

" Monsieur Vatry," says M. Dubois to that
gentleman, "even suppose it iad been the in-
tention of the deceased to punish ber sister, it
would be noble on your part, millionaire as you
are, to give up at least a portion of your share to
Anne, who wants it so much."

" Thanks for your kind adriee, dear sir," re-
plied Vatry; "l the mansion is situated on the
very confines of mry woods, and suits me admira-
bly, all the more se that it is ready furnished.--
As to the jewels of Sister Egerie, they are re-
miniscences whiih one ougbt never to part with."

"Since it is so," sai the notary, ">my poor
Madame Anne, here is the Prayer-book that re-
mains to you."

. Anne, attended by her son, n handsome boy
ivith blue-eyes, took her sisters old Prayer-book,
and makiag ber son kiss it after ber, she said:

" Hector, kiss this book ivhich belonged to
your poor aunt, wto is dead, but who would have
loved you well had se known you. When you
bave learned to read you mli pray to Heaven to
make you wise and good as your father was, and
iappier than your unfortunate mother."

The eyes of those whoiere present were
filled writh tears, notwithstanding their efforts to
preerve an appearance of indifference.

Thechild embraced' the old book with boish
fervor, and opening it afterward-

"O! mamma," he said, "what pretty pic-
tures !"

" Indeed !" said the mnother, happy in the glad-
ness of lier boy.

" Yes. The good iVrgin, in a red dress, hold-
ing the mfant Jesus la ber arm. But why, mam-
ma, bas silk paper been put upon the pictures?'

"So tat they mnight not be injured, my dear."
"But mamîna, why are there ten silk papers

to each engravingV"
The moter looked, and uttering n sudden

slhriek, she fell to the arms of M. Dubois, the
notary, who, addressfog those present, said:

"Leave ber alone, it won't be much; people
don't die of these shocks. As for you, littie one,
addressing Hector, "give nie that prayer-book;
you will tear the engravings."

The inheritors withdrew, making various con-
jectures as to the cause of Anne's sudden illness,
and the iterest which the notary tock in her.-
A month afterward they met Anne and her son,
exceedingly well, yet not extravagantly dressed,
takfng an airing in a two-horse chariot. This
led thea to make inquiries, and they ascertained
'that Madame Anne bad recently purchased a
hotel for one hutidred and eigbty thousand francs,
and that she was giving a first-rate education to
ber son. The news caine like a thunderbolt tIpon
them. Madame de Villeboys and M. de Vatry
.hastened to call upon the notary to ask for expla-
nations. The goodDubois wvas working at his desk.

"Perhaps we are disturbing you" said the
arrogant old lady.

"No matter. I was in the ct of settling a
purchase in the state funds for Madaine Ana."

" What !" exclaimed Vatry, "after purchasing
louse and equippage, she bas still money to in-
vest 1"

"Undoubtedly so."
" But where did the mioney come from"
" What !" did you not see ?"
" When"
" Wlhen she shrieked upon seeing wbat the

prayer-book contained wi b she inherited."
" We observed nothing."
" Oh ! I thougit that you saw it," said the

sarcastie notary. -"The prayer-book contained
sixty engravings, and each engraving was cover-
ed by ten notes of a thousand francs each."

" Good Heavens !" exclaimed Vatry, itunder-
struck.

" If I had only known it! " shouted Madame
de Villeboys.

" You had the choice," added the notary,
"and I myself urged you to take the prayer-
book, but you refused."'

But who could have expected to find a fortune
in a breviary ?1

The two baflied old egostists mvithdrew, their
hearts swollen with passionate envy.

Ma4ame Anna is still in Paris. If you peas
b>' te Rua Lafitte on a fine Summer evening,
yeu wiii set a charming picture ou te firat floor,
illumineaed b>' tite pale reflection'of max lights.

A ladiy mwho bas joined. Lte twn bauds ofUher
son, a fair chil of six years cf age, fin prayer
hbere an old book of "Heures de la Vierge,"
anti fer whiaih a case in gold bas basa madie.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1858..
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"Pray for me, child," said the mother.

And for who else," inquired the child.
For your father, your dear father, who perisled

withoutknowing you, without being able te love
you.,"

r Must I pray to the saint, My patron ?"
"Yes, my littie friend , but do not forget a

saint who watcbes us from heaven, and vho
smiles upon us from above the clouds."

"What is the name of that saint, anamîûa
dear ?"

The mother, then watering the fair ehild's
head ivith lier tears answered:

" Her naine is-Sister Egerie."

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON THE HUMBLED CONDITION OP ENGLAND BOTH
IN CHURCH AND STATE.

(kror the Dublin Catholic Telagraph.)
The advocates of British policy, as carried

out on the Continent of Europe, may boast as
they please of ber present military power and of
ber inexbaustible national resources: yet, through
the thin veil ofthis loud vapouring may be seen,the
growing fear that ber pre-eminence is shaken,
and ber moral and material dominion seriously
imperilled. The writer of this article bas, up-
wrards of seven -years ago, published by anticipa-.
tion the probable disastrous resuits of ber bigoted
and revolutionary conduct in ail the Catholie
surrounding countries; and the year 1858 will,
most assuredly, witness the strict realization of
these political predictions. And with a fatal
blindness, iwhich, in alil past time, bas ever been
the percursor, and the accompaniment too, of a
national visitation, she still perseveres, througi
ber press, in the same course of Biblical phrenzy
and revolutionary propagandism which bas long
awakened the suspicions and înfiamned the anger
of Cathoec Europe.' No doubt, our Cabinet no
longer is identified with foreigan revolution, for
the simple reason that these bands of infidels
and assassins are crasbed: nor do ive now hear
of the bigots of Exeter Hall sending ship loads of
Bibles te Austria, Naples, Spain, and Tuscany,
for the saine reason, because these emissaries are
expelled from ail these foreign states. But ber
national press is net yet silenced ; and hence we
read in the daily journals an insane attack upon
Austria, on Naples, and on the minor states of
Italy, whicli can only lie accounted for by sup-
posing that she wisbes te conceal ber falling po-
sition froin er own people by maintaining lier
former tone of pre-emineht independence ; and
again te throw dust in the eyes of foreign peoples
by this loud braggadocio of defiance of the neigh-
boringkingdoms. But this old pugilistic attitude,
wbich Job Bull bas practiced so long, is not,
likely te awe Europe much longer ; and a policy,
which will confine England te ber own shores,
" to mind her own political and religious institu-
tions," without interfering iwiti others, is at this
moment agreed te, and ratified by at least four
sovereigns of Catholic Europe. This defensive
combination of Kings will, henceforth be pro-
tected by the most stringent laws: and wili, if
necessary be enforced by an armed alliance !

Short as the time bas been snce the 14th of
January, this monarchical confederacy-this mu-
tual kingly protection society lias been organzed
and matured: the attempt on the life of the
French Emperor bas been the spark te ignite the
explosive materials long ready in the court of
Vienna and Naples; and although the Entente
Cordale«between the Tuileries and St. James
may be threatened by the union of Napoleon with
Joseph and Ferdinand, it is certain that bis Im-
perial Majesty will risk bis crown, in order te
compel England tu reverse ber past policy in
reference to the subjects undersconsideration.
London is nom universally admitted te be the
focus of Infidel Revolutionists, the great forge
of infernal machines, the college wbere ail the
enemies of order come te complete their educa-
tien, where the assassins of kings meet to con-
coct their plans of murder, and then te go forth
armed wth English poignards, and English revol-
vers, and English projectiles, and English clothes,
te execute their erimsoned deeds of blasphemy,
sacrilege, and assassination. Oh, if one of these
daggers, or revolvers, or projectiles were made
in Naples, or Rnome, or Florence ; and if the life
of one English chimney sweeper were taken,
through the agency of this Roman or Neapolitan
plot, Exeter hall, the Parliament, the English
press, the army, the navy would demand the
extirpation of the whole Italian race: and the
CatholieChurch 'would be denounced as the en-
courager, the parent of ail human atrocitics. But
fn the case before us, the English haunt of as-
sassins is quite a harmless privileged spot l it is
the result cf the English Constitution ! it -is Lte
liberty cf Englisht lawrs! and whbila a pike canneot
be made la Dublin unkown te our vigilant and,
I shall add, eur valued police ; while a street
preacher cnnot bie langhed et wiLtout fine and I
impriseunent in Kilkenny, most strenge indeed! it
las that projectiles, louder i their dischiarg · than
hoavy ordinanca, can be made fin Birmfngham, i

can tear up trees near Chatham, can lie collected
in Leicester-equare, can be concealed for months
in England for the purpose of assassination, and
not one word known to the London detectives of
the most diabolical conspiracy perhaps ever form-
ed against the life of a human being.' Let the
Times and its coadjutors rail as they will against
the indignation of the Continent: let them boast
as they tay of their glorious Constitution, Eng-
land caon never wipe away the suspicion which
through coming time will attach itself to lier
name and lier laws, fron the admitted fact that
she bas been on several occasions the asylum
itere foreigon assassins plotted the murder of

foreign kingas.
These facts, even taken separately, makea

strong case to awaken the indignation of the
foreign Courts referred to ; but ihen it is recol-
lected that the tyranny of Austria had been the
subict of the daily English press for fifteen
years, where the patriotism of the aHungarians
had been for the saine period lauded to the skies:
whren it is remembered that the entire Englisi
Cabinet and the ministerial section of tie Parlia-
ment approved of the ships of war being sent inte
the bay of Naples, to compel "the cruel, the
despotte, the teyrannical Ferdinand" to yield to
the commandé of bis cut-throat subjects, while
these saine subjects were represented as the most
persecuted and the most enduring creatures of
the hinan race : when we call to mind the late
evwnts fi Florence, iere English military men,
under the pretext of preaching the gospel, open-
ly proclained rebelhion; ivio is it, I ask, on
readimg these past historical facts of the last few
years, and again coupling them niith the den of
foreign assassins resident in London, can blamne
the Continental Kings and people if they assert
that English laiws and Englisi feeling have given
encouragement and a citadel o protection to
these foreign miscreants '2

England, in order to fling to scorn tLiese re-
p:-caches, inayi writhe and ivriggle fa magailo-
quent fury; she may, with an air of weil
feigned tragedy, threaten dîread retaliation for
the unsparing lash now applied to hier back by
lier Continental negihbors. But this affectation
of omnipotent anger and of spotless inocence
won't do f 1858; four nionarcihs accuse hier,
and three powerful armieasask leave to ma-rch on
the London den, in order to seize on the con-
cealed assassins. The eyes of Europe and of
the whole world are this moment turned to this
very den whiih ias agitated the surrounding na-
tions during these several years past. Hereto-
fore this saute London was proclaimed as the
seat of eviangelical perfection, tlie centre of the
true fiith, the emporium of ail virtme, and the
grand metropolis from whici issued armies of
Biblical hieralds to tell the word of God and of
true blessedness to the benigited Austrians, to
the blind Ronans, to the priest-ridden Neapoli-
tans, to the enslaved T scans, and to the talented
but misguided French. But God in bis myste-
rious providence has drawn good from evil ; and
the united voice of mankind now prochaims tihat
London is a very sink of iniqity ; her streets
overflowming with a more shameless immaorality
than the unnatural crimes of Babylon ; ber creed
a mockery of even human laws ; her temples de-
serted ; her congregations &fidel ; ber jurispru-
dence a deceit; her ChurchEstablshment a pub-
lie swmndle; and ber former poliey, such a libel,
such an outrage on foreign nations as at this tmo-
ment to combine kings andi peoples and armies to
demand satisfaction for her national conduct.-
These remarks of mine are not made with any
feelings of hostility to Enland ; far from it :
they are written from a difierent motive. The
writer bas often foretold, not from any silly as-
sumaption, or from any absurd personal presump-
tion, that the present state of thingas in England
would lie the natural result of the late course of
poeiy in the Eiglish cabinet ; a policy which,
sooner or Inter, must brmng this country into irre-
trievable ruir. These results were then pointed
out to me thtrough the correspondence of some
of the first statesmen in Europe ; and those who
may bave accidentally read my letters at that
time, and who knev that I was a mere mouth-
piece of the opinions of others, rather than the
originator of these sentiments 'myself, will now
recollect the justness of every mord which I
then expressed.

Fance, already acting on information received
throngh her prefects of provinces and districts,
through the minister of education, and throughi
the local magistracy, bas now ordered-

"Firstly, that the same toleration Yhich bas been
heretofore granted to the Protestant religion shall be
eontinued, but under the following restrictions,
namely:-

"No Protestant layman tobe permitted to visit
house ef the poor under pretext cf reading the
Bible.

parmitre undar an> pretene o? prayer-meetinga.
"No Protestant school te bo changedi from oee

locality to anotte, under pretence cf being more
suitably mituatedi for childiren.

" Ne Protestant sehool to be built even b>' private
uds tod preituce thti future- schelars will bho

No. .30.
"The Central Committee of Protestant Worshbp

ar prohibited frein holding any private meeting with
closed ders, tder pretence of transacting the of-
ficiai business.

"No place cf Protestant worship to be built or
supported, even by private funds, without the appro-
bation of the local Prefect.

"No Foreign Pastors to beintroduced into these
places ofcerseip twithotit the express approbaticn
et the local Pretcct.

" The peace of the communiity, the cause of pu>lie
moras, and the security of the Gospel demand thai.
thase clauses shall ha strictly enforced tiroughout
ail the departmento cf France."

-An>' person rcadieg titesa (env clauses, selacted
fron tamongst many, cannot avoid coming to the
legitimate conîclusion-namely, that the French
Government look on thteseProtestantr eetings,
thesa extra places of Protestant wyorshtip, andI
these extra schools as se many dens of convspira-
tors against the peace of socety-so inny bot-
beuis ofimmoranity-and so many sciools of lm-
fidelity. Equal'y clear is it État the samne in-
faîneus souperisîn, so abborred in ireand, lias
been attemnpted in France by'the lay bible rend-
ers, and that the French laiws have nt once crush-
cd this debased schteme of lies and lypocrisy.-
This is the First open attack maie on t e Couîti-
rient against the schieme and the e ! iemsaries of
Exeter Hall ; andi we shall soon learn thtt Aus-
tria, Naples, and ail Italy will follow the exaiule
of the French Enperor. We shall soon har
of the total failure of these Foreign Bible So-
cieties ; and that, like old Kildare street and the
Charter Houses, and the Lying-in lIouses, Pro-
testantismt can ne longer bc fcd froin the old
svindle of the Bible Secieties. There cati be
no doubt ithat England lias ati present ûrrived at
a fearful crisis in her hi'tqry ; cuid withi the Chi-
nese and thie Indian warÇon one hand, anoney
pania and commercial failuires at haine; L and the
allied indignant inonarclis on the ott ier hand
abroad, old Britain wi!lave to make a last stru;-
gie teextricat iterself frein Lte consequatces (t
a politicalinsanity anda relginus matin, for
which there is no parallel in modebi history.-
Happy wil] Ireland b if this check il brin;
England to ber senses ; and by adopting a course
of justice to lier Irish subjects; by adjusting tIe
land question ; by mitigatg the persecution of
the Protestant church, to rustore confidence to
tha people, catd fond a lasting pence aîneîgst air
classes or the commtuiity.i C e ta

Tt reader miii noet bu surprisc ia th e''-
strictive anti peruiptory mensures adopted ti-
%Yards tire foraiga pastors anti forigît ib ymil
introduced anîiîgs Ite inend h Proestants ofn
late, iien lewill have read t lifullowiîîg us-
tract froin ie foreign correspondent ofthe 'fimrs
at Vienna. This extract vili prove ail]l have
said in reference to the ner feeling excited be-
tiween England and France ; and if this style of
the correspondent can b traced to ànj officiai
Englisreicouragement, iL fe easy te believe Ihît
the entente cordiale rests on a very vek fout-
dation. From the extract it is clearly deduced
that England begins to threaten the Emperor
with the pretensions of the Coutit of Paris, son
of the Duke of Orleans, and grandson of Louis
Philippe.-If Englisb statesmen ally Limenscves
with this sentiment, their conduct iill be deelar-
cd more infamos tita that of Pietri and bis as-
sociates ; and the resuit may he a war mor t ter-
rible than the Crimean campaiga, andmore
bloody than the Indian mutiny.-Let England
beware how she provokes France in ber present
temper; and ho she runs, foul of monarchies
which oie ber a long grudge for her past polit-
cal intrigues. Tite extract referred to is as fol-
loirs:-

(From our own Correspondent)
viSA, Jan. 2.

Tha rsuht oh Prince Fraucis Lichtenstein's mission
te Paris bas reacheti this ait>', andit confirme me in
the opinion that the relations hetween Austria and
France are on the point of becoming les cool. His
French Majesty felt flattered that such a "grand
seigneur" was the hearer of the missive of the Empe-rer o Austrina; an the reception which he gave him
clear>' proved that sueit mas the case. Baron von
Ilubner was present at the audience, andi he probably
had occasion to observe that an Ambassador who is
a member of a reigning bouse meets with infinitely
more attention tihan one who owes bis elevated po-
sition tmernit clone. Forte moment your Paris
.correspondent miii hard>' hochibe teirrite with aM
much freedom as usual; and it niay, therefore, be as
well te inform you that, during the last week, theFrench Government bas acquired the conviction that
the Cunt of Paris bas not only many powerful
friezadi, but aise a largo part>' in France.' The titre-
eous attempt t commit mnder has greatly injured
the Republican cause ; but the impolitic language
and conduct of the Emperor in respect to the press,bas completely estranged the more respectable partof the French nation" qecording to my informants,
whoe bave recently- arrived. freom Paris, te general
opinion b int atity' la, thtat the preseut dynasty is
nodding te iLs fall,

D. W. C.

R1 x AnD MsîIos.-Archdeacon Jeffrys, a mis-
sionary' in site East Inldies, states that "for onê
really opnverted! Christian,.as the fruit of mission-

yt> labor, the drinking practices c~fthe Engai ' haire
fe> nu thousand drunkards la lIni " ather a.
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C NES FOOD.oretaut k ;by ech i

(Priôta the 2lac. specia br o ndent>.).> ±be hoUdetect 1, e harsoup of a .smill traiteur tionc, by a ma oa, a
I eooekrythe Chinese hold a idial position, inf the Odeon te be-taken dthea s dmach- m o mfinatiicousifood.

below f6 r Fi n d above the English. Thcre as an ex emplifiation of French cookery. Nothing was easier te procure. The boys, our owu

sa ertain d of philosôpby in a Chinaman' i s Sli possible.now tohget a real Chiese dia- accustne a ti a i n titan
smalIea ct - neer doe s anything for which ner at a Chinese private house. You ht tb s broti enaves atiliges intiea ation;s utfeus-

it n asoltearbiter edevdi luterposeti- Bread tia a Cineso toast
be cannot give a 'reason. Ht see an especial It an absolute necessity ofipoliteness to serve h is contrary ta the "rites."
connexion bet.ween cokery and civilization- guest accordig to bis ceontry's-fashion. I lad We consoled ourselves by throwing at him a deci-

wherein he agrees with some great nanes among. looked lfesword o à dinnerto be. givn by the sive and unanimous opinion that this was the weak

oissselves and -ho cbad-ves tht tha 'English Shantung Guild of merchants te -the English at point of Chinese gastronomy.
urseve-and theonestt e gndN inthe tmple;butSb The porcelain bowls in their courses, like the stars

aust be vs-y Iow in te intellectial scale and Ningpo i te nw temple ; but, galas, .tije Sn ln their courses, continued in unpausing succession.
aust hold their high rank only by brute force. tung merchants hire the cooks of their English The next naied was "The Rice of the Genil," mean-

An Englishiman's mode of feeling ,is, says John guests. ing, 1 suppose, the food of th genil, for there was no

Chinaman, the nearest ap roach te that of the Yet Ningpo is famed thcroughout ail China for lice i the composition. It was a stew of plna and

rages ofrar-nasa. Ht dots thth ief work the excellence of its learning and the perfection preserved fruits, whose sweets and acids were an
agrecable counterpoise ta the fish aind meat diabes

of the slaughter-house upon lis dinner-table, and cf7is .oeo-exceîîceo *hîb, 7 >' o already> taken. Then wo ai a dish of a boiled hairy
he remnits the principal work of-the kitchen to lection of Oxford kitchens is not as rusty as my vegetable, very like that stringy endive w-hich they

bis stomach. "l remote ages, before we be- memories of its lecture-rooms, do not always go cal iin France "Barbe de Capuchin"-then stewed

.t togetier. There is an examination at rekin at nsishrooms f-rom Mauchuria. Tien we relapsed into
came civised," a polite Chid fo aonce y orm- hich the Cambridge competitive systems adopi- another series of fish and meat entress, wherein vege-

o of Senior rangler of t bwole tables of the regetable ruarrow species and a root
and had no chopsticks. We still carry a knife .wd, ansomaSortewefrSo
in Our chopstick case ; but it is a remnant of bar- empire is declare.d. -,Some years ago Ningpo las-gely use. Ties-e ais a hual et duck-s' tonguae

bars-m; we never use it. We ait down ta table lad the honor of producing the successful candi- which are esteemed an exquisite Chinese taait. W

ut p cdate, and great was the joy of Nigpo. The were picking thes little morceaux out witb oui

Steaentary ant dyspapticames. fvey race Ellis, or Lovegrove, of Ningpo, was then about chopsticks (at which we had now become adept, los

v dili eink a ndit tie Chinese, t at legs, s he uide rs erecting a new iotel, and, instend of clling i tie knack i ea i aquired). w hien we were startled
b>' a louti Chisiee " Ey Yawr." This imprudent exs

*Jins, head, limbs, disectli suggestive cf theel The Imperial Dragon," or "lThe Ten Thou- lainiain tres- attention e thne opon fsont o

living animal, are com en oui> te the banquet sand Yenrs," he called it e"The Gallery of the our apartusent. The oppositä house, distant perhaps
cf an nialshean and a b yatst o f prey. Il Plain Imperial Academician." Undos that title it across the street about eight feet from us, presente

of n Eglihma an a eas ofpre. "Plan p. e .tisa spectacle ut a smasll crcwded playhsouse seae
wbolcsosme food" means a slice of red flesh and a hblds repute of having, out of Peki, the best rtheitae. I a l y crowded -wth halfcuisne l Chia, ranstae stjtge. it aisa tineel>'croacledawitis hait

deledtable, and requires animal curane mnChia. naked Chinamen. They were packedin a mass upo
c-rud iy preparie ege ,t dige Ta tthis hostelry, in repartcin oer our disappoint- he gallery, and tey were squatted upon the roof
iat, intensied by labos- or ex-cise, to igest ment at the hands of the Shantung Guild, I invited, I believe they had paid for their places. They ba

end assimiilate it. It is lthe fod of man a in September last, a good portion of the beauty and sat orderly and silent all this time to see the buar-
state of nature. Titis "plain fooi" is only fashion of Ningpo, accompanying the invitation with bariana dining. We might have dropped the gras
wholesoime in comparison with oilose poisonous a pair of chopsticks for preparatory exrcise. After blinds, but it would have been ili-natured; the
eompoundsaf gro-ase and! carbonize! or au-F iome deliberation the enterprise was thought worthy chinese did us no harm, and the blinds would bave

rated ment gbi as in our aeri zesor -hueisas-e of patronage, for noveltie at Ningpo are not numer- kept out the air, so we %vent on eating, like Green-
ratdmeatw h i er house reous, and the invitation was accepted. A room Was wicli penesioneor Bluecoat boys, in public.

se il!t- designated "made dishes? prepared, and the dinnerdordered under grave advice; So ve continued our attentions ta the ducks
lu London, where people's occupations do not and on che day apipointed eight chairs, four o therm tonigu:oê, -and passed on to doers' tendons-a Roya

prepare tisemate"eat like a hunter" civilization containing English ladies, duly guarded by tLeir dih. These deer's tendons come or ought t
r tlords, proceeded in procession through the city gate come from Tartary. The Emperors make pre

iavading the kitchen. Bad bousewives Say and deposited their burdens atI "the Gallery of the sente of them to their favored subjects. Yoh'
that "-raval and the clubs bave spoilt the meo ;" Imperial Academician." father ait Canton recentI' received seme fromn bis
they avili na longer contentedly feed like doges or The salon vas more like a slice of a rerandah than Sovereigo, and gave a feast in honor oe the present

ic-amYu n , ho in the aggregate rule a room. Its front was open ta the narrow street.-- Thee must have been boiled for a week to brin
tigers. aeoug e, ca g thse The table was laid with the preliminary trifies pro- them down to th state of softaee in which the
oiesty, vote a household careless noe tacisne, vocatives ta the coming repast. There was a small came up to us.

to be ma uais genrc ; and old men, each pu- square tower built up of eslices from tihe breast of a Exhausted, or nither repleted nature could d
lt a at in his particular circle, have learned from goase, a tumulus of thin square pieces of tripe, hard- no more. Wlien a stew of what the Chinese cal]
those great practical chymists, Ure, and Soyer, boeled eggs of a dark speckled color, whiich Lad the car shell ish was placed upo the table no one
ud F elli, ta t l possible to e y the ben preserved in lime, and whose delicae>' 1uP- could carry bis experiments further. A natouched
enuresaatie table iliJout tise penalty cf an posel ta b proportioned ta their antiquity; berries dishis a signalfor the close of the feast. The maitr

antidothes- vegetable substances preesrv-ed in vinegar, d'hotel protestei that he had 20 more courses of ex
after sensation of a looming tapoplez37• t curious pile of somen lsell-fish, te ise unknuwn, cellent rarity, but our Chinese master of the cere-

lu China, however, the natives see nand are which had beae taken fron its shell andt cut in thin monies as imperative, and sowere we. Plain boiled
taught Engiahi cooker in its worst possible form. slices, prawns in their natural, or rather in their arti- rie, the rice of Szechuen, was brought round in little

gg a d -tabe ai thse fcial red ctate, ground nuts, ginger, a.nt candied bowl, and of this we ail nte plentifully. Confec-In Hongkong and Shanghai a inner- t fruits. tiona'y sud candied fruits, and acanthus berries
uasuner season is a melancholy spectacle Of spoilt Everything was excellent of its kind, and the un- steeped in spirita, followed, and thon tes. No un-

food. The creatures to be eaten were necesa- known e sll-fulh particulasrly good in avor. I am cooked frit is allowed at a Chinese dinner. They
r-ly killed the same day, au the toughi tissues are afraid to say that the tripe, boiled te an alcst gela- bave a a proverb that fruit is feathers in the rno-ing,
as bard as death stiffened them. This is not the Linous softness, was a crz-ediable piece of cookery, Silk at noon, and lead at night. I was assared by
fauIt ofîLe Clinese cooka. Every Chinaman but I kncw mrany Englishmen whs would have de- competent authority that nothing hald het placet

naits-t! apitue. co s-. I w voured the emall heap with great avidity. These upon the table which was not in the hzighest degree
asa natural aptitude for cookery. know one was at first an air of- suspicion in the manner we wholesome, nutritious, and light of digestion. We
tite, lean, thread-paper anatomy at Hongkong wandered over this light collation, but list soo certainly so round it; for, adjourning te the liouse
irhose only teaching bas been ialf-a-dozen les- gare way as the fruit.s, the pickles, or the sie'l-fisi of anet ofle conrirme, tels made an excollent supper
sa- administere d to him froin the pas of a commended tbemtsves to îne several castes. that night.

coosuayen upre And now we sat down t the serious business tof The master of the ceremsonies now looked round
Fre h cooke-ry-book, and who wi i senyouuP the day. Eaci guest was supplici with a saucer him with a swollen and satis6ed air ,atind eruscit
a consomme aux mufs poches, a filet de bouf aux and a porcelain spoon-they hai lbrought their own mons; from his mouth came forth a lou sonorous
champignons, a salmi of toal, a salad, waferlike chsopaticks. A folded towel, just saturatet twith bot noise, which a certain dramtist bas not serupled t a
frselot!catees nana sweet omelette ln a style waiter, was placed by ceeh saucer-tise tishe Chi- bedeck with knighthood, and ta christen Sir Toby.-

etain sinfe r w ta Vefaur for the sami Pd nase naptin-and two tiny metal cups, gnotso large lie, the Chinnman, seened proud of bis performance.
ertainlymottintiior ,ati .for tesali!as egg-cups, vere allott.ed to every guesat. At rny We sat uncomfortable on our chairs, dit not know
back hu gainst the world, and for the salad side., Le share our fealt, and sec that the "rites" were which way ta look, and some of us would have run
against any Englishmana who ever inerted that properly performed, sat the gravest of Chinauen.- away had tiliee been ainywbera to run-to. Somon ne
beit of Italian proerb-bs, "Moltod d' oli, poo lie vore his Mandarin surmner cap, for he was tc aviso cousd speak is lanuge gare im a hint whichs

, einterpreter a t one ot the cosulates, made hin declare euphatical>'y that it would b andn ,ta E lish cke The first dish wass, lu accordance aiisll proper insult ta the fauinder of the feast if this testimony
I dare sa mys int, usatng-coo-ery- precedent, tise birds' nest soup. I believe some of wase not loudly given to the sufficiency of the enter-

not quite a perfect art, ilI be considered very us were rather surpised not to see the birds' nests tainment and the pletion of the guests. it was with
impertinent ; but it has been so much the habit boiing about m the bowl, and to detect n liavrsome difficulty that he was prevailedi upon to turn
ta ridicule tie Chitesa as fith> feeders tisai if u sticks or teatr or uoss. What these birds'nest i over this chapter of the book of rites.

aout toconisidaer thiris methods as-e in their natural state I do not knowv, for I have And thus ended our Chinese dinner. Befor- we
-eare abo serisoty tO th c orno book on ornithology and hase nes- bien birs-Q entered our chairs we walkei tthrougi tho whol

cf preparing hiber afood as ane of thue articles nesui:g in thse Straits. Their existence at table s establibmenit, saw the rese-voirs for preserving all
their civlizatiosn, 'We uniSt cast a glance home- apparent u a thick mucilige at the rsurface of the te curiosus creatures ses hit! been eating, and ex-
trard, .let we try them b> a wrong standard. oup. lDefore ibis you corne te a Awhite igul nu aamined all the proceqsues of preparation, and the

Thm ne article of diet of the ordilnry labosr- chicken' dflosh. - It was objectedt thibis as a A casseroles And ovens in which other dinnes were
a I ont thse sce a ta barba-ian fu utnd tasiteles delicacy. But remark that Iliese. thn bei:ng prepared. Everything was as cloeeaand

class i. rice. Iaeftwo basins are only the sunis of little systems. The as rogular as in a firsat-rate uropeias establishment.
mong"* iia - mode of expression i think1 have samûhe hands thiit broughti item iu scatered also an Of cours- T do not auir-m chat this dinner was to
already mentioned. It the iost wholesoue esntourage of still sinaller busia3. Thsese- are sauces i eur t-astes, but it was one to which education and
rain to eat utnfermeuted, ch more whsolesame cf en-y havor and strength frn cruashed fresls habit might ver resasonably incline a pople. It

an te boiled beat ouf te Asais, me-e uutri- chiies te simple soy. Watch u Chinaaits. How was ceiînently light and digestible, and, like the

e sf tie Iris cuingly ie compouuds;. mChinse temselves. very reasonable and defensible
ious than theboiled lumpersofman. nut, sir, you do snot mean to say tht yon ate thiis upon philosophic grotinds, but saamewhat monoton-

if youi look into a Chinaman-s basin you see that 'ucilage' wali your chopsticks?. ous, tedioue and insipid. Ie st recollect bow-
his -,itn)le dishis well cooked. Every grain " No, Madame, wu scooped it wah our saucers and ever, that the higher chisses a China ne-ver take ex-
r-il separate as lie shovels it into bis mouth. ate it with eu porcelean spoons. ercise, and are necessarily a sedentary and dyspep-

c The next course was expected with a very ner-vous tic class of feedera. It was unanimously resolved
3elow this leve the beggars-the dangerous eximct. It ws a stew of sea sings. As I have that the bill of ffre ouight to be preserved and th e

classes of ail denominations-undoubtedly eat seen thes at Macao they are vhite, but as served at inner described, for, although several travellers
dogs and vermin. Habit probably breeds a Nitigpo they are green. I e-reditiste Imperial Aca- have given the fomn and ceremonies of a Chincese

taste for uch food, but I take it theepracticesaa e odel. Tyiareslippery, Sae diner, and have indulged in a general jocoso-
tast forscics bc, bu I tka i cit pratîcestuivr>'difficut to b:hanentibeti > lepeTiniecti ceset tise strangeriss oa tils mates-li, usaunehis

commences in aecessity, not in choice. Thee cho sticiks; but they arc most succulontandIle-Isanct ever yet taken the trouble ta informa himself s tO

people cannot .procure a susffciency o frce. I1food, not a. al unlike in flavor tg) the gren fat of what tishes before bus really dit contain.
havz seen athen eating their dog broth, but ne- the turtle. If a man cannot eat anything of A kind

gletui is'epos c0ibu tbca-ncg owilan rîui-eifliebae etceua uststlss-ne gscnfschr........- - - --- --

gectdoheeopportesutysofnlearnianhowsit win to li yrsanti he ISH INTELLIGENCE.
prepareu. periwinkles, and is crawfisb, and not epect him to

if we aaceud a little in the scale WCe >al-dl fid swaillow the much mon coiely sea slusg. But surely
ahb vc bowl seasoneud with a little patchs ef ut lcitas whos has cacan himself luto a pocisonouse At l>roglseda, on Sentiay, 3sLtuilt HI-s Os-ace tis
scie reetai sil- ii r h fvss-o asea pieuses-a uipeanimsseis bas ne righti to hoit up his fjord Ar-chbsishop et Armagh celebralt as " Te Deums

soe-geal curmrei roae a ntms anti eyes ut a Chsinonman enjoying hic lhont-st le commesmoraition cf che oseset cfish Emaperas- eo
distant inîterals dleieately takcen Up b>' thse chop- wel-cookedi s:ewi cf bechs de smer, tise Fr-ench. .
sticks. During thse discussien of titis dith nu- 0k-lusse A uew ictholic chus-ch le about to ie ereted ai

Wshen, we go bseyond ibis wve get iste a vos-y master cf lise ceremoniea solemuly' inerposed. We nallyvaughan, couac>' Clare, acces-ding to tesigus by>
doeubtful class af comnestiles. Tises-c are~ smai ire neglecting tise rudimsents cf politenoss. NS> Mr-. M. RS. Mos-au, tarchîitect, DunbIi9.--een.

îraclia ktcen hatd its ha-cai am!one had yel offer-eti le ictrutie cne tuf thisei sleek a-ndt.
trvelig ithes eaedwih bac asi ns sanury' delicacies, deeply s-olled lu sauce, into thc FArTERs CaomYs A» RvaN-Tm Ds-..Ne.lrc Fusi r

upons which stand sauces-s as- miscroscapiceam reouclh of bùs ceigihbor. Eftsa acre mate co rets-ies-e -Tse gaeeral feeling cistertamned is favr utf Fater-
filedi wilis rersy neatily prepared soups of flesh cthe barba-ian honor-, leut wvith use grisai suc-cees ; tes- Coneay' anti nyan la abuîndantiy testified le ths e-

and ogtablas ; but evr sreet bas its half- tise slugs wçere es-sine, anti tha proffered mauthful cumtulasting aubsos-ptiens twhich as-e receiv'ed feo
Tises-e, ar ethie caadrn was not alwsays welîcome. defraying tha hetavy' es-peinsus inceurr-et in their e--

dazun cook-sbops. Thr r e n a os The nexitdish wras sturgonî ekulI-cap-rsare anti tence agatnst tise Governumenît proseeution penîdis
ini which dumphnîgs filledi aviths minces] meoat bahgltnubtItikno opcla nisfao aaat these. Bishsops, cles-gy, anti p-eopie, secem t

up andu down, ans] which as-e by' n-o means unplea- as ta excuse tise deaths ot acresrai royal fis. bie vy-ing with cach allier la erincing ther sympths
e-at to tise paiate of a huîngry ans] ineus-iouas Thsis tuish beiug tak-en frein icts-aizen, lamp-hsuetd a.iîh thiese persecuîted aidvecates anti defonders ai
Christian. I have Itinchedi fs-rm litem mare than saenti, aos suicceeded b>' a stew a alas-ak fias anticvid u relion liras-t>' Io an pfor casted

once lu the ton-gardens ai Shanghsai cilty, and pore. Thse shsarke fins ancre boilodto o sof a con vantag-es, tisat tise>' Lavs in on:angled la thc
hataes thsa îL are excellent la the taste ai- aistency'thai tise>' might hare iseon tes-bat fins. The meshses cf the Iaw', anti it is thseretore nothing aies-can aver i 07 * ~~~~~~Ciaumani must havre midedi ai tise unresasouable prs-t sdet heefihu hphr- ftef

thsoughs perh-aps ne more truswos-thay as to mata- jutices af tise occidenstals w-han ho aw cerne et us titan ths grtuo e te hose whiltuiomîtey- attie serve
nis cLan Englishs sausage-ata. Thfiere ls aise listing, tisa pas-k but flgbting s>' et cte chas-k. hio tsao l atidezealoulsoude avsnequ(vocallyian sere

afrying of fish andi fleshs andtfowl an-d a bubliing ps-chab>', hoever, titi not know thsat tise Gaule occi-brayshwbyapolodtigsedfrhi
f ol n an an As hee reosenatoulydentale awould eat with reliash of a fish tise>' ît grius-I>'seav> an eepsut a shegnrishhave fortiai

cfai n ma P pas -shs seatmttcii theamselves enicedl ta thotr- angle b>' -a worm or a gaid u l g enril> s-e (iIslibaetal
abtrudîedi under lte nases cf (liepasser-b>' tisa maggot. cimes be"-D~liu TcZ'gr/t
odors must hie supposed! to e excitig ta a ChI- Nast ini os-des- camne si soup composedi et balla cf We ask îLe specisi aittention cf onr s-caties ti sus
-aman's ap'petite. It kis oweve-, decidedly' the es-ais. I haie tesitd this lbdes-e prepsared at Macao. article ou tise Maya proeutien whsich ave copy fs-eu

rak point cf Chuinese commoan aooery. WVhe- it assumes tisere tise tes-m of a rery> esapitaia saint, tise 31orning Post, tise es-gin et tise Palmerosstox
twersa p l . ocra-ci .s a. > .ay sssi atee os-nrb andi cooked regetabsles. Cabinet. It shmows tise iightumnwhih lise proecsiio-

Moaavsil tse iesieie bos isa ant fiîts-c l reit-titiby tise most able andt tise musctidangerou,
Hue denies, or tea ei, or oil expresset from the round the table ; for ever filling the little wine glasses of our adversaries, and proves that t wu ave by n
cotton eed, or wbicl iotesr Of thsa twenty dif- vith hot wine from the metal pots. There were means exaggeratetd its importance. It tells us th
ferent vegetable cils in use in China, is of little Ihree kinds, the strong sarnshu ftorvery occasionsl case excites notnly the greatest interest in Irelans

a Il se fou, andi rancidi that thIe "spikeo;" the ruedicatel Tusse, for those who, hav- and Englan-d,"butIt laaninterest ully as great a
importance.akiisa ing once experienced its many flavours, chose to at- Turin and Brussels, inleed throughout the lengtli
stench it produces is intolerable, and the coo-temp-t it a second time; usd th ordinary wine, and bradth of Sardinia aind Belginim." "The ns
shops add most potently to the fearfuil scents ai which is so liike sherry nogus that any one wio can futecrisI auxiety is felt on the subject by the whole
a Chinese town or village. Pssibly lie vapors drink that preparation may be very weil satisfied body of theltomish iClergy and IIiertrchy in ieland
fsm thse pans of soute cf a- own cete andi tit its Ciineso substitute. The Clinanan hadl in Englan lin Sardinia, in Belgiuim, and in Spain-

a aley would be.marc.inviting but thse fs-y- drunk avilhi ,w l t tIithsach of the convices almost i a English nay, even lianRme itself- ""Tse struggtle is precisol
alleys wouldntbem-ashion, butin strict Obedience ta.the Obinese rites, the saue in Sardinic- and Belgiuum as /aot balweek:thb
ing s not performedn l thé publie way. and ungallantly clallesging the male part of the House.of Coninons and he Mayo Priesily demagogues.

This, I however, is not Chiese cookery any company first. Sa says Lord Palmserston's organ, and se say' ave
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f sto me ea titï ep
ainiatry. The " struggle" inSaY ib ' S -

odof sacrilegiouis plunder of the tpro t
Oburch and of the poor; in Balgium hùdalOi -
(sBelf la snob cutrages aglainet convents, anal 'dgaiuit .
tis persons ocfreligius men and wome in lrlàsd
it is a vexatious and harassing persecution of twoi
humble P-ests, singled out for their zeal and earnest-
ness for the cause of publie virtue and Lonesty. But
in all three countries. hiessed as they are with
" Liberal Government, tb Mornng Pst assures us.
«e the struggle la precisely the same." Sarely Catho-
lies can see ib plain tact, which their enemies so
Weil understand. Surely those Who agree vithus in
detesting the sacrilegious outrages of the Sardinian
and Belgian Infidels, and w o apiland the noble
exertions oftSardiniau and Belgian Cathobica, led by
their Priests, and beaded by their Bishops, aili not
wilihold thoir sympatby, and more tha tbeir sym-
pathy tbeir active aid and support, froin the per-
secuted Pilesta, Who are soiught t be victimised in a
struggle which Lord Palmerton himself avows is
precisely the sme as that so nobly maintained by the
Catholie peoples, Clergy, and Ilirarchies of Sardimia
and Belgium.-Tabld. .

Ther bas been a current report lu quarters likely
to be avell informed that-ti Government intend ta
equalise the d aty on spirits aIl over the three king-
doms. They have long been watching an aopportu-
nity of doing so, and it is only toe likely the present
pariod may be nsidoset a favorable oce for making -
tise aitentpt.-Dttblin Fs-esmon's Joale.

The PoPr law Commissioners bavé at lengih con-
sented, on the urgent and repeated representation of
the gnardians of Killarney Union, that an apartmnaut
entirely> separate from the dining-room should be ap-
propriate exchfsivly tor Catholie worship.

Jolhn Grace, Esq., teisth first Gatholic ligh sheriff
appointed for the Queen's County, as.his father, O.
1). J. Grace, Esq., M.P., waus fr Roacomn.--Ros-
common paper.

The 5th Dragoon Guards ar to be rsatored to the
Army List. The regiment was disbanded in 1799 for
disloyalty-a great number of the men having ben-
engageti in lte Ir-ish kabtihie; but uoav, as the Z-se-
man observes, "Ilaen men eart wanteh, and aIl (he
resources of the empire are summenei te defend
English power in India, we bave tbe*disgraceful or-
gan cancelled, and the 5th Dragons restored at the
express order of er Majesty, and 'as a graclous net
cf ler Majestys tavor aier people ins-lant.' Tie
Irish cavalry regients are few, but they bave aver
been remorable in war, from the great Peninular
battiles down to the historic 'charge of Balaklava,'
and we are confidentthe 5th Dragoons will not de-
rogate from the glory of their predecesors or fellow-

The s8th Ligt DragoosI (Husars) were disband.
ed in 1821, alter a.brilliant carer in .the Peninsula
and ai Waterloo. It wasvalsou an Irish regiment, and
was long known by the naine of Lord Drogheda's
Light IHorse the reginent having been raised by the
laito veneraie Marquis of Drogheda, who did not
long survive the breaking up of his favourite corps.
Many days, it mnay i safely predicted, will not pass
over before men will be fund to recruit the ranis of
the two ew regiments of Irish Dragoons. Generai
the Hu. Ilenry Murray, the present colonel-in-chief,
oe. the .i-jth Light Dragoons, was lieutenant-colonel
commandig hlie 18th Ilussars, at the period of their
disbandment. Th lite 3ar4us of Londonderry
commanded the old 5th Diragoons wen they werec
broken -up n ]arly -60 years ago. The th and the
Scots Grays were the only cavary regiments who
wre permitted 10 wear thet bearskia cap as a distin-
guishing head-dres, the latter still retaining the un-
comsfortable honour.

Some short time stnce we drew attention te a list
of killed and wucned of the 641h Regiment, con-
sisting of about forty-five names, of which thirty-
four or thirty-fivc were decidedly Celtic. Lista bave
since been published, and neurly, if not fully, the'
same proportion of Iris imames have appeured in
them ; yet the apologiste of the Patriotic Commis-
sioners have coniplained (Lat Irish claims upon the
Fund avlia- been out of proportion to the Irish cou-
tributions b No wondr tisey we; but we barse 
how unfairly and ungraciously they have biea mot.
Dublin Evrning Peot.

CCasosiriEts aF tRsn LANDLOFoRn,.-A tise Ca.r-.
lingford petty sessions, last week, the following casse
accurred, whici curiously itlustrates another of the
phases of Irish landlordism. S. K. Mulholland, Esq.,
ras the plaintiff, anud Patrick Dullaghan and others

wler defendiants. It aeuis;-as- tihat Mr. Mqulloliand
becanse thie purchas-er soue nime agio, under the In-
cunmibered Estates Court, of a large portion of the
Marquis cf Anglesea's estate, abatting on the Car-
lingforde shore. Wbile the property was held by thle
Marquis of AngleEa ti tenautry uere pennitted in-
discriminately to ase the seawee nu the shores of
the estate. llowever, when the property fell into the
ianis of Mr. Mulholiand lis agent pasied over the
estate, and fding that the tessantry at BalIagat
cuntinîued to exercise their former prileget, h gave
directions t the shore bailiff to pre'ent asrecurrence
of such conduct, and to tli the tenants they wo--ild
not bu pernitted, us formserly, to use the aweed.
The caution of thie baillir ias diisregardedi; cita sea-
weed wa carried off: and hence the present action.
The bench dismisset the case, on the grounid thit
the defendants went to the shore under the iipires-
sion that they id a right to the weed, and that it
wouid not be right to convint them for doing that
which they believed they iad a riglt te do. This
case is ounly another specinwetn of gesîerosu,. n-ucourag-
ing Irish leamilordism.-Krorhesrn Whig.

Tho first st-þ ha liee take-n ta indicaie ticrigits
of conscience by protecting asd rcewarding John
flyrne, the small farmer now under process of evic-
tion iu the County of Monaghau, for refusisg tend
hie aine children to a proselvtisiig school. A p-re-
psaratsory> tcoms iîtee hse' beeon fosrmsed lus Dssblin, cudt
arr-agemta s e 'lin prs-ss fis- incresing that corn-
imitee, anti appomntis-i trustaies-o a fuind ta bus mlle-
ectd to tise purchIase oft a fies-u for Johne ilyrne, equsul
su extenit to tissu fs-osa wichishe wvili be evicted wvitii u
a Voit weuek, for hasvsing stteteniud s-o pratec. lis poas-
cildrisen Lin tise exorcise et lise 'Irarest priv-ilege of
loui-thie' righut Us w-orship tise Almeigh:y> la accor--
aine- woith thse dictatesof s-ansiencet, andi without s
concrtrolor p-oualt>- fs-om an>- htsuan tr-ibuuL-Duab-
lia Jireaisg Pasi.

A Waom, rx Suase.-An en-raiel> m-alous Pruo-
testantc journal (the Clerc Fr-eem-a), a n'as-u sup-
porter et' tise [s-rish Chusris alissions, tende-s cthe fui-
loning adlvice te all parties engagedt lu tisai caeue:
lV e hiink il is not eut et pla.ce leotos stfradice toe

thase awho engage la tise tics- of contIrevers>' on thse
Protestant sida ta ihis ceuntr-y ; anti i with, tIsatI
rien' chiiefly ave non' refer ta chuexmastter-. So long as
bittes-ness cf sptirit eon th e e site i net aili cor-
r-espuonding bitte-ness on the cube- ne goot resuult ise
tikely' toi follote. Wte have-i bseen aten~tve subses-vers
et thse ta-ask et cntreo-ersy- as il lueasbeen cas-ried un
la chie tceut-y fer yeas paît, anti we lias-e coma toe
tisa coneiclsitn lhat right lites-tes ini religions ar-ceften
accoempanied wnih asrang ps-active, nd tint if thecre
we-c less wranugling about more creedse anti doctrines
anti mes-e punity- et lie, auinds-oe divine love in tise
liear-t, amnong chose whos undertake mnisasinry duties
le Ihelant, tise cause of truth woauldi hbuc moreai sc-
eucessfui. Wte are ai all times ready> te exsce anti
tenoaunce an> acta ut violence us- intimnidation wich
may be perpetrated in the naine of religion. WeIn-
siat upon avery man's right to adopt whtever ree
ho believes to be trise, and aiso to promulgste it
wvithout hindrance, providedi he conceles the saine
liberty to those who differ froa him. Wo a-ow our-
selves the enmies ef intolerace whereve- it, iasex-
hibited. We Lave alwaiys farlessly denouiced it in
our coliumns, antid will continue to do so; -atill w
cannot consent to fill up-Our pages with long letters
tunching the poculiar doctrines of Romanism.'

j.j @ ~ j Qu close of an able
1 ' e-5ilper Abroad," gives the foi-

li gb-'t eof the rooesof a:chlid.from the
bpdsftisoupers b>' ils nieler -ýW9.eg1

aevek .probably have hard of that proslyts -
stitutionnearI Moneymore, if we. had:ctfno lt a td'o
tee It rith ouraown eyes, and inquired r what.it
AndI, if wetake thiss a case in pointhowcan we
teli wha.t number of similar englues are.-at work
through the province te undermine thé iftÈt cf the
Catholic poor of Ulster? A-:amusing story ls told
Of that proeelytising school, which a exil>' a brancl
of the Belfast institution; andis.prinipally support-
cd frein the fuands. efEnglialianti Irieb'proseiytising
societies. Lt lk Worth !làtiug, Se an ina tance of the
length ta which these fishers for humainsouls will go
as well as of the fidelity to truth and reliion of-poor
Irish Catholics. A pour widow, living, we think,
near Cookstown, andi damed MTonnell, heard of the
moe'ymore, or Cairndaisy School. Bbc Lad a child
daf ant damb. Bc eappliedon its lchait 1 dthiq
'benevolent' institution; and the child was prompt-
1' admîttet. Bu; by dan bye, whispers reached ber
that the establishment wasau engipie f proselytisîn
and tbat ber Catholie child was being educated as a
Proteant The mother's fercand hors-rwere o e-
citcd. sbe set out at onceantraveliedrorilea un
she reached the school. She demanded ber child at
once; and wae* met with a refusal. Nayehe was
turned out, and tie doors shut upon ber. But au
Irishs mother-loving ber religion and ber child-is
not so esail rdisposed of in lthat way. Tih poor -
mnac clatnureti, andi sorcainet,, sud thundered att the
door, and fiercely demanded ber babe. The direc-
tors of the institution sent ta the ieighbouring po-
lice-station.. Two policemen came up t remove the
mother. But, when ticey heard ber story,. tihey
paused. It happened that one was a Cathos, and
the other a Protestant; and the religious elument
stepped into the question. The Cathohle said the
mother asould get ber child. The Protestant con-
tended that, as Miss Wright had beei fceding and
traiung the little girl, and had clothed her, sIte
ahould keep ber now. Power and posscssion alid a
momentary triump. The poor mother went away
without lier child. But she bad learned tia.t the
children were marched overy Sunday te the Protes-
tant church. She went to some neighbours and
begged fron them a few articles of clothing, and
theu prepared ler plan. Sunday camao; the children
were amarched two and two ta church. The anxious
mother was watching at the rosd aide. When the
little procession came up, e rushed forward with a
cry, caught ber own child, snatched the Little crea-
ture to her breast, and ran off. A èhase vas set up;
the mother was pursued and caught. But ber child
was no locked in ber arms, and she would not give
it up. She .was then threatened with streat, on
charge of robbery, because the cloths swhicla the
child wore belonged ta the institution. Fortunately,
the poor soul was prepared for thia. Shte tore ofi
the clothes which her child wore and fiung thm ut
ber pursuers, and carried ber Little one witb the
wearing appairel whichselhe ha d begged frous her
neighbours. And thon she walked off proudly, and
in triumuph, rejoicing that she had savredb er darling
cbild-for afflicted as it was, she loved it with ia
Irish mother's locv-from the, hand oe the hated
proselytisers."

IOw PnosaLssinso La±ns Gur Bussarus.-We
have rarely glanced at the advertising columans of
the 7imies without finding ia them, at lenst, one mys-
terious notiication ta the effect that a certain apin-
ster endowedithv overy virtue tinder the sun was
free, able, and willing, tu make a leaven upon earth
for any lord of the creation tisat would present himn-
self forthwith, aud pass muster accordiug t certain
stipulations narned by the said fair incognita. But
it has often struck nla that angelic beings of this
clas, who are really desirous of changing their Con-
dition frain single ta double blessedness, would in-
cresse their chance of securing a sharer in their
paradise, if they were to set forth their qualifications
in some such forme as the following :-" A young
lady, a Protestant, of sonie personal attractions, anm
strong religious tendencitE, a nmember of the Ladies'
Evangelical Alliance, of the Britisha nd Foreign Bi-
ble Soefety, and the Societies for converting len-
thens, Jews, Romanists, &c., is desirous of îfrming
a matrimonial alli.nce on strictly evangelical Irinci-
ples. With thse view of enunerating aIl ber qualifi-
cations for the change 9se isanxions us sto ke lin 1er
condition, she thinks it would tend materially in, fa-
cilitaIte ber object te state that shte bas spent some
yenar in the Catholic States of the Continent, where
she liha been actively engagetd in dissemiuainsg tihe
doctrines of the Reformation, tind spreading tje
light of the Gospel amongst the inhabitants of a11
creeds. During ber Continental tour she lias also
frequently acted in concert, and corresponded with
Sir Culling Bar-dley' Smith ; indeed, for a consider-
able period ste was attacelt-d o bwthat zealous gentle-
nan'e proselytiaing staff. iere ishe naturllyi Lad
frequent oppiortunities of enjoying hi most edifying
society, ani unreservetd coidenceusct e c i>-e
course, in mtratters relting t conversions from 'o-

riery Uo 'rotest utism. The uadvertiser has, in ,ddi-
tion to a ernali competency, ais extensive assortmer.
of Bibles. tracts, andt " commun prayers" on hand,
and she i, smoreover the proprietrees of aeveral Bile
and Tract depositories in Turin, Florence, Rene,
Naples, and other Catholic ciliesuand towns of ital
and elsewherc,. The inumber of bibles and other r-
lginas works i1 she begs to asi!d, just nùw exceed-

sgly large, in consequence of the stringent mep-
sures recentlyi tken by the Itahanarnd othergovern.

entis in tlhe'Catholic States to prevent their furtier
distribution. P .- The lady would bave ic objec-
tion as e son after thienuptial ceremony as iight
seem7n exp'edient, to resume ie'r missionar labours
cither at home or abroad, attended or unattended by
the geatîîlnemanwhon Ehe iay declde on selecting as
her futuro partuer.' Tbis, owing ta it-s length,
light, woc coue, be a somiiewhat expensive sus-

nousicenent ; but wlen such1 '' unprecedentedl suc.
ces' n aL maitr toial psolnt cf view bas cf bate ai.
cendet most cf tek travselling proselytisers of the'

geîdss- es we t>ink bet outiay nmight bie inesurred
itîcnuidrabe uadvantasge to tisa pueripatetic faspi.

rants te conjugal ftulicity. linvwe 'not thad suesera
inlstacCtescnt>' to ps-ave hoaw nmuch ladies cf a
proseyciting penchant arti soughît after-? Dhii not
a4liNs Jusainghasm afterhber incarceratiosn atFior-ec.,
ss Whiite after ailliher troubles mi varices parls of

Ita>y, lin'! a caompeusaticn for ail thseir allegedi pess
ciltions mi te tams et wvediock immediately- on their
resturn lo thiesr nastiîe asoes? We say', thserefore, t-n
the CJelobes in sear-ch cf husbands-adçvertisel tid.

vustige! advuertise Bot bes sure ta mnention yot

other- accampilaishmnts. -- Dusblin Trege>rah. '
Thes Buard of Triaity' College have caome ta a dcee-

sion wvith regard ta the nons-fouandatien scbholarshsips
whiichi bas giveni genes-ai satcisfaction, rmore especially
co the classes for whose bensefit tise bacc was intendi-
ed. llessceforwvnrd no menmber cf thot Establishedi
Chsurch wvilI be eligible for eue ef chose atppointmntsu,
andi none but actuel Dissenters andi Catholics w-il be
ieletd. lithertoe it wras tise practico, la the absence
of oen, or even ail candidates belonging to thelat.ter
hodies, to fsil up thse vacancires-roim the noext lbest
ansawere-rs whio bad stood tise reguîlar schlasrsip ex-
anînatiosi, but whoe adi heosn unsunccessful ; thse eon-
sequceo of rwbici as, in ome instances, thait sti-
dents whose marks were belo ithe required standard
obtsained a -datus for which they -ere ot d-ly quali-
fied. Tise non-foundation sicholars ha- not the
elective franchise, and their ereed debars thoie from
uaccepting several small offices of trilling emlument
Whiél can only fall to the lot of members of the
Establislhed litairch. Last year the four places were
filledt b> two Roman Catholies, onue Dissenter,-'and
one Episcopalian. . At next Trinity Terrm the latter
will be disqualified, and-in lack of candidates pro-
peil qualified thse cscolarships awill be left iacant.-
Times.
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THE TRUEINIT-NESS jANDOATPlLC CHRONILE.- MARÇWr, A858.
Tire Anl titfpthé iers' Nhe 'Oitho oondetaofshoos,eitherein alitrar.oi religioui

1Youag le' 89 ettyo Diuhlildwä ii on O & poa (.ip--teproeytsn..g-lattblaä
day evening in tbmMásioWail. Thé boiy-ofthè bhal fol hmsperversion.of.poor O.thoiies . Yot- ail kno'

e.ented.onedene nd npaPet'naaiof Jerss-- théir hiátory pretty:well' They wereeetablishe
t e menbrofilleisitutiotheoir familfes and here-in tie time of thhfamne -for the purpose of

frietds h ndtie freéadsg'enerally cf religion, peace perverting the childreaLof the poor.: They establisah
£drd ordier.Thp borstals slid gäl.ories were èq'ually ed school.i[n wliei they gave soup ta the poor.chil-
c eo ded, especially. wih- ladies, and the raised plat- dren, and.thorefore they axe called soupersi and they
formhere the chali wa placedwa.occupied by a lought,in giving the soupL toundermine the faith o
bd of infLUntial lergy and'Iai.y of the city.- these clafldren, and therefore their religion is called
Sh tlyfafter elight 'clock-li Grace thelMost Rev. souporism. (Iaughter.) lu what does sonperiam
Dï. COlleh Archbishop of Dublinoentered onthre consist?. 1have occasion to pas@ by Thomas's Ohurchl
platforf, accompanied by iis seretary, the Very nearly -eypry .Sunday,;ou my way ta Mass in the
leWDr. Murray, and the Rev. Canon 'Pope (admin- Church ofithe Conception, b[arlborough-street. One
étrator), and foltowed by a large body cf Clergy.- or two placards are generally to be seen posted at
The entrance of the .Archbishop waa the signal for an the side of the door of Thomas's Church, containing
outbùrst of enthusiastic cheering fëom the entire as- the substance of the sermons te b preached therein.
aeaùblage. His Grace having taken the chair, ad- From these placards I conceive. we can sco what the
dressed the meeting as follows :-My friendsit af- soupers conceive their religion, called souperisn, to
forda me the highet gratilication totake part i your be. They refrr particularly ta tie Blessed Virgin, the
proceedings thisafternoon, especially s I a m thus Holy Mother of God. We are tu mention ber name
afforded this opportunity, in. the first place, of offer- with veneration, for aie foretold herself tiat all go-
ing you the expression of my thanks for the kind re. nerations would call ber blessed. She is -the ever-
ception you have given me, and secondly, of congra- blessed Mother of God. We cannot conceive the
tulating yen on the signal success which has attend- eublimity of dignity t which sho was raised. Well
ad your efrorts during the past year. (Cheers.) The the soupers, in their sermons and instructions, de-
renorts which have reached me, and the evidchces clare that sre is no more tihan auy other woman-
wilich have come before me, of the value and impor- they declare tlat it is idolatry to venerate lier. It is
tance of your efforts ara most cheering.' The mem- no idolatry te put up a statue of Nelson, or a statue
bers of your society have attended diligently to self- of that great man William the Third. [Hisses.)-
improvement-excellentlectures have bceu delivered Tiat is no idolatry, but it is shocking idolatry ta
for your instruction crr varions useful and important make an image of the Holy Mother of God 1 Another
subjects. (IHear.) One of those lectures, which as point treated of by the soupers in their placards is

been printed and published, I have rend with the the Pope. Amongst the sermons at Thomas's Ohurch
greatest delight-I allude ta the admirable lecture, is-" The Pope: is he the man of sn ?V (Laughter.)
on the pernicious influence and effecta of reading bad Another day-- Is Rome the great Babylon ?" An-
books, delivered t Lyour society by the Very Rev. Dr. other- Is Roanie the Scarlet Lady ? Then you will
Curtis. (Lonud cieering.) I have heard, with heart- sue anotber day-" Ronauism." That [s what they
felt pleasure, that your members have given great call our holy religion. Another time they discuEs
and wido-spread edification by regularly flfilling the proposition that the Catholic Churcisid opposed
the great Christian duty of frequenting the Sacra- to the progress of knowledge. They must be ex-
monts; thus fulfilling the paternal command of our tremely ignorant of aIl history te assert this. Look
blessed Redeemer, and insuring for themselves the at all Catholic countries, yo will sec no penal laws
graces and blessings which N as promised to con- against Protestants thera i but if you look to the his-
fer on those who observe His oly law. (Cheers.) 1 tory of Ireland, what doyousec? (Hear, hiear.) Read
cannot but congratulate you on the progres-tire the history of England and Scotland-go then te
truly gratifying progroas-tuade by your society Denmark, to Norrvay-the great Protestant countries
during the pastyear. (Cheers.) You have shown your -and youn will find a frightful series of penal laws
determination ta forward the great objects of the in- -against the Catholie religion. That is the liberty of
stitution-not alone by your efforts te advance its Protestants. (Ilear, hear.) I have'seenon placards
gencral interesta, but aise by viadicating the truth and In Saunders' newspapter the themes on which they
and the value of its principles by the odifying example preach:-" Do not Romanists teach tbat it is lawfu
cf your own lives. (Cheers.) Your Society has been ta tell lies ?" (Langhrter.) "Do not Romanists teaclh
-tounded for the attaiument of valuabte uand usefl th.t it is lawful to steal?" (Laughter.)"Do not Ro
knowledgei for tlie education cfo the young men of maniats tesch that it is lawful tu murder?" (Laugh.
this great city in those principles of social duty-in ter.) I[ they ouly take up a penny catecbism, they
those elements of solidacquirement-necessary ta be will learu that to murrder, te steal, t tell lies, are
known te mnake them good and useful members of things that are altogether reprobated by the IIoly
society. (Cheers.) It has been faunded for the pur- Catholic Church. (Cheers.) Well, then, those are
pose of indoctrinating thomin the knowledge of their the doctrines-the articles of faith, let us call rthem
duties as mernbers of the commurunity and of their of souperism. (Laughter.) Those are the articlea
obligations towards thoir fellow-men. But your se- whicli the children of the poor are invited to leara in
ciety has a higher nission still. It a designed abuve the souper schools. If they learn all those calomnie,
all ta make our growing youth well and fully iu- jagainat the iHoly Catholic Chirch-thses lies an
structed in their practici dutyLa t Gad. (Cheers.> It scanditlous attacks upon Catholicity-then they are
bas been said by some who willfurlly shut their eyea perfect soupers. You are not to imagine that we ar
to the fact and their ars to the trth--tihat the Ca- toe enraged mvith ticeur poor people for teachmng
tholic Church and its Chief Pastor on eartih "are such absurd doctrines; but we are to ho diapieased
opposed to the diffusion of knowiedge and thesgpread - nd greatly displeased, with auy Catholice who sein
of enlightenment." Ilut you need scarcely be toid their children te such dreadfel schools-(her, hear
that this is a groundless assertion, or rather a base -they are unworthy of the nau of Catholic-(her
untruth. (Cheers.) If yon reter to the history of hear)-they are a disgraea te the name. (Ilear.)-
our Holy Church-if you rfer to the biatory et ut ve are not te be displeased with those poormer
Europe, you ivll frd that in every age-at every who teach those doctrines. You know who tLeyar
period-the Sovereign Poatiff-the Prelates and lead- -many of ther are apostate, who were badly con
ing Dignitaries of the Catholic Church have been ducted, drunkards perhaps-whilst Catholies werc
always moat solicitous te pronote the cause of use- obiged to leave their Church, and not finding any
fui knowledge, and foster the cultivation of scienc. other employment, they have turnedthemsetlves etol
(Hear, hear.) You will hand the. c the most distin- tract distributors mId teachers in those soupei
gnished colleges and mort colebrated universities of achools. But I tol yeu with whom we should be ver'
Europe owe their oingin to successive Pontiff.-. much displeased-with the respectable Protestants o
(Hear, ie.r.) AIl the great dchoola of classic and Dublin, becanse they sufer themselves t Le compro
scieutifiet ore-all the moat reuowned universities of mised by so low and degraded a class of persons.-
former times will bu seaute thave been foundei under Btrangers who read the placards about our city muus
the auspices of illustrious mon, the Baccessors of St. think that ail the Protestants of Dublin were en
Peter in the Sec of Rotme. (Cheers.) It was owing gaged in calumniatiug their Catholic neighbours.-
ta the beceficent spirit and all pervading inluence (hear, hear), that is not the case i but the respectable
for good of the Catholie Church that the blessing Of 'rotestantS of Dublin should raise their voice
sound knowledge and solid acquirements had been ag.inst these souper schools. (Hear, hear.) Tht
diffused througiout al ranuks of society. (Iear, hear, Protestantsof Kilkenny, headed by Captain fHclshaum
and cheers.) If we look to w ba , the Catiolic Church a military man-(A Voice-Cheer for bim, cieers)-
has donc for the preservation cf kuowlodge, you will huve donc se. They went to the Protestant Ilishop
easily understand that she is not an e nuuenty ta knuw- , and callei upon him ta discouatenance the preachmii
ledge. Who was it that preserved ail the great mo-: ofsouperiam that was being tcarried on in Kilkenny
nuiments ofantiqrity -all the great classical authors (flear, iear, and cheers.) T hope the Protestants o
but the Monka of the Catholic Chrurel, who spent Dublin, when they sec that they are compromised by
their lives ii copying the great casdical ntuthors of this sort of preaching, will uct in the satne way.-
antiquuity ?-and were it not for their labours eva (Cheers.) There is another class of schools-schools
should no i be withroit any of the great Greek or in which no rehigion at iill [s taught. The Catholie
Roman aithora. (Atplause.) The greatest painters Church is also hostile ta them, and the reaison !s
were inemubers cf tie Cît!iolic Church--and it was that if children be branght uit having no religion
their pride to excel in painting the image of the Me- iipressed tupon their minds, the great chance is thai
ther of God-(applause);-the greatest scurlptors-..tley will become infidels. I have been reading
the greatest archuects-tLhe greratest poets ofrodern lately a report upon the state of eiueation in Inîdia;
times were members of the Cathluiic tbarch-(ap.. and it affords a curions illustration of the effects ot
plause)-Dtnte, Petrurch, Tass3, Ariosto, M[unttigne nixed education. The IHindous, Matornmedans, and
Racine; in Mnglind ive find Pope and Dryden, nud Christians were nntited in the Eauie school, and what
to our land bel rgi Thomas Moore. (AppIlause.) in wiis the effect? Did the Ilindoos and Maiommedans
the branches of philosophy and science mernibers of turn Christiarns? No. A Protestant Bishop (Dr.
th Catholic Church excelled. Pacts are stubborn Ca&rr), Mr. Marsham, an of!icer of the East India
things, and these ftacts prove that th Oatholic Conpany, and many others, have declarcd that upon
Church is not hostile ta tuwledge. (Applaunse.) It this teaching iHindoa and Mahommedan lost confi-
is Çtrue thiat in Ireland, England, aud Scatland the dence in their own creed, but did cot approach the
Catiolic Churchhliad not been able of ate t taike Christian religion ; on the contrary, Captain Mars-
such a lead in learning, but the resson of that was ham declared that they become flippant infidels. It
clear and known to alt. The Catholie Chiurch was anrIy. be clharged against the Catholic Church that
crushed. the tiearth by pentaIlirws. (Applase,.) If abaopposes herself to education, but it is only bad
a father was anxious for the educatiou of his child, education sire opposes. She encourages everything
and sent him ta a Cathoeli school beyand the eas, goud, and is ready to promote everything that tends
ho suffored the confiscation of his property> How to raise up the mind of man and te render him more
couldI learning flourisiamongat Catholics indersuch usefulI to society and t ahimself; but in doing s ashe
unfavourable circunstances? The Catholic Church wishes that mait should attend ta the last end for
ever favoured the progreas of truc knowledge and whir ho was created (Applause.) We have been
science. She oppoaed that knowledge which lt. made to sav. our souls, and the Catholie Church
James called "ear'thly," selfish, diabolical. (ilear, wishes that in attending toeducation we should look
irear.) Tire Catholuic Churcir requiredi tira tire knocw- to tire ene thr[mg necessary', and tirat we aihould nover
ledige te ire acquiredi b>y her sonrs shouit ire useful ini sacrifice it for auny eartirly consideration. (Cheers.)
tempora.l mratters tant adivantage 'tW te our eternal i have now telaîyed yen tee long-(no, ne) howevcr',
salvationu-thrat it shoeuldi be useful, baiy'; tirat it t wilt now conuclude by congrsatutng you on tire
shrouldi bo sanctified by tie grace cf Gond, (Appulaurse.) succss tirat huas attended your proceedinge during
Tire Churchr talla ris trot toîacqurire knowledge whrich Lire last year. I exhort yon ta continue Lire samne
'will tend Le uderminoe thme pr'incipies of our fauit, or creeOr diuriug tire coming year. Be attentive te read-
corrupt tire putrit>' of aur murals. Pauith [s nieciessary' ing, to study', te snlf-improvement iu every' way.--
for our saivationi; w[ithout [t, it is imupossible te BIe attenmtive, above ail, Le tire diseirarge cf yourr re~-
phease Godi; and the Churrcih is hrostile tor that sort cf. ligious duties. Taike adivantage of8Spiritual Retreats,
knowledge or pretetnded kntowtlge whîichî us opposed andi you iil seon bave an opportunity cf partaking
to our faithr and whîicuî would corrupt our hrearts, anti in oneC, fuor thre Mîssiouraries cf St. Vincent will comi-
therfere shre prohibits theo rirdcing of light: wo~rks monde very' soon im St. Jatmes's Parishr. (IIar, hear.)
having tirai tendiency. Nîîw, there arîo sevrerai classes Attend to mediitration snd pray'cr : thrink upon tire
of schrols in ceistce hostile te tira Cuatholic Chuîrch. eue thîing necessary i determnine, aboye all, Lo bre
Thora are tire urrsiSes anid Protestîmrt schrools, uiucerely attachred te yoeur Faithi that Faithr for whicir
le whrich religion olpposite to thrat cf <Jauholicismr is, hrcland iras beenu always diustingmisied' ; ad whrilst
tanght-thre aire hec proselytisinig achanis, in wichei yourr attachrment [s smncore, unshraken unbonded for
no relhgion tat alIt bu taught. The CJatholic schouols Lihe Hioly <athrolic Churchr, shoew by four actiens thrat
we need not: now untiado tu-Proestnts hava nothi- y'otu are determinred to correspond to yeur fathrers-
[ng ta do withî ltem. W e wishr themt, of coturse, ev'ery Lo reflect lustre uîpon jour rehigion, jour virtues, and
success, and hope tirat errery' sort cf knowledtge and your mernts. (Prolongoed cheers.)--A bridged fromt
science may> ire culitivnated in thtetm. (l'ar' ) But, tire Fremîuan's Journal,.
my friendi, from tire cuîltivuanian of knoawicdge and AuDUovroM trNvirE KrNG's CoDNTY.-.On Wednesday
science in thte Pr' nestat, colhngs we nutiy experct to nigh. te lianse of a man namedi Ryan, whro resides
fll our ranîks wiîih distîgteed meni who will be ai CoiJoranty', riear Shinrone, was enteredi b>' a large
educated there. Ouîr N~ewmaun, tour Manning, our pairty cf mien, whoe forcibly' carriet away bis daughr-
Fauber, aurdhn ittrrds of oith'rs wrer edctiled Pro- ter, heaating tire miembers of tire famuily' whon resisted.
testants ; but brecausue they devoted thiemsel ui Tire alarmi was giron, and a hîasty pursuit eneed,
earnrest to actnire real knocwirdge aund sewneure, tirey hecaded by tire yorng womn's intended hrusbanrd, sandt
found tira: theuy were wor'king in thre wrtong way, bein rrîrcdbaurtoieStironhi.
and they came <tuer to theiy 'Catholic Churc.-- theyproeceded tote house ofa man named Patrick
(Heur, liear.) They were nov the higiet carnaents Kennedy, near Dunkerrin, and discovered the young
of the iotly Otîhittlie Chuirci, and, indood, we must woman. A warm contest ensned, and after many
be thankful to these universities or ucoleges which blows, evore excianged, the prize was won and carried
have prnduced such men for us. (Apphauose.) We btck. The mornug. was far advanced when tbey
must all pray. fnrvently Chat the distiigiished men returned, and to prevent any further difference, it
now edtising in these uiversities will follow the was considered advisable that tbe marriage ceremonyexample nf r' Nrwman, of Fber. o Mtanning, and shrould bo performed withont delay, and the abducted
become, ar thei«y ara, zealous, e.'mrnlary, and illus- Mise Ryan was without further ado made Mrn.
trions mmber if the Holy Catirhlic Ohiurch. (AP Waleh. It may be added that the bridegroom is at
plause.) I cunnot say eo muchin lpraise of the so- the shady aide of sixty.
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holding a subordinate place in tho Govenment, I
was not able toa speak a word, and, of course, under t

the rules of official subordination and discipline it
was my duty to vote always as the Governmnent
voted; and feeling, on the whole, that the mere i

empty distinction of office and the mere emoluments
did Ilotcompensate for the sacrifices it entailed, and
tet my leaving it could he of no loss to the publics
service, es my place could be easily supplied, I did t

feel thatwrithouttheabandonment ofanypublicduty, é
I might resign that office, the holding of which was
an advantage to no one but myself." (Cheers.) ,

8
RIRaAmL.DqaXÂsU o' ams m.Iaar.am.--The

rapid atrides Tre!and líàsmadefi imaterial presperity,
aine. 1851, are well known ;it. is net so. commonly
.understood tihat decrease in crime and incresse in
wealth bave, in this interval, exactly kept pace with
cacih other. Such is tre tfact. During the -Sears
418456-7-8.the percentage of crime to population in
Englaind averaged 1,595. In Ireland, during the
same years, it averaged 3,274. Thus the tendency
te crime in Ireland, ton years ago, was double that
it was in England. In the year 1855, however, the
proportlon between crime and population in the two
countries had become nearly equal, as in that year
there were ouly eight criminals more to every 100,-
000 of population in Ireland thn in the neighboring
country.-Dublin University Magazine.

The Post of Tuesday states thai" a measure for
tle amendnent of the Irish grand jury laws will bu
broughut forward by the Irish Attorney-Gencral and
Mr Herbert. The principle will be by election frein
rate-payers lin their poor-law electoral divisions.-
The ratepayers in the drat instance will select a cer-
tain nurnber of qualified persons from each division,
who ta their tura will elect representatives on the
grand jury from each barony or union."

The contest for therepresentition of Limerick is j
said to be conducted with great heat and virulente,
nnd the town is in a very disturbed state. Thre re-
turnt of Mr. Ball is considered certain.

A return moved for by Mr. Macartney, M.P., shows1
that on the ist of November (All Saints'-day), 1856,
there were 1,453, convicts and othernprisoners in con-
finement in the various criminal prisons of Ireland
-viz., 860 males and 593 females. Of these 249
only were convit. The entire cost of maintaining
all convicts in Ireland sentonced. te transportation
beyond the seas amonted in 1856 ta £5,643, agairnst
£6,669 [n 1855, £6,850 in 1854, £5,369 n 1853, and
£7,651 in 1852.

On Saturdy, Jolin F. Nugent, printer and pub-
lisier, 35 Cook-strcet, Dubihn, appeared before the
head Police-office ie that city, to answer a summons
to show cause why information should not be taken
against him for publishing 1' Nugent's Correct and
Genuine Moore's, Mercantile, Weatier, and ['rophetic
Sheet Almanac for 1858,' beig a paper of a seditious
and libellons nature, and intended to create alarni,
diecontent, and disaffection ln the minds of lier Ma-
jesty's subjects, and to bring religion and the laws
and Government of the country into disrepite. Mr.
Chas. Barry, with Mr. George Keough, appenred to
sustain the prosecution on behalf of the police Cein-
missioners. Mr J. A. Curran and Mr. Coffey, witi
Mr. C. Fitzgerald, son., were concerned for the do-
fendant. The proccedings disclosed the characterof
the publication only in a verygeneral manner. The
prosecution disavowed a desire ta press for severe
penalties, and the defendant, promising to suppress
the shcet, was bound over in bisown recognisance in
a sum of £200 to keep the peace and b of good bo-
bai or for seven years.

What has Ireland to hope for from the scess of
Lire Mahommean and hindou arms? To attain this
result we must suppose the destruction of an army
of 100,000 men, of whomr fret '5,000 to 40,00, at
least will be Irishinen, fighting under the flag, ot Of
England, but of Great LBritain and Ireland-figiting
to, against the supremacy of Mahanet and Jugger-
nait, and defending, amongst others, the lives aof 17
flisiops, and '736 'riests of the truie fait--of tihe
only faith whicih iras taken any root or made a ge-
nuine convert te Christianity in ladia. hlrat mat-
ters it tc Irciad that a Protestant nation, a Protest-
ant Ministry, andi Protestant generals fight agaiist
Mahomet and Juggernaut, so that the footing of the
Faithitndia is maintained? What rnatters the mo-
tive wlhen the good Providence of Almighty God
rules the event? Was Pics VII. any less resteredi,
or was the benefit of his restoration the les, because
the arma of Great Britain and Ireland, d'.rected by a
then essentially Protestant Government, contrihuted
towards the result? On the contrary, so much bet-
ter an understanding wmas established for a time be-
tweent the Holy SLe and the Court of St. James' that
George IV. addressel an autograpii letter of congra-
tulation te the Pope, and contributed the sum of
£12,000 towards the restoration of the Btsillica of
S. Paulo extra Afuros. Was the progress of the
Greek schismr the les uitayed in the East becauuse
Protestant England fought side by aide witi soldiers
of Catholic France and IrelandY To take a greater'
and more universally acknowledged evidenceof rthe
services conferredu n the Chiurch by those who, ini
will and intention wrere its bittereat enemies, I ask
whotlier the aris of Rome less contributed Lo thu
diffusion of Christianity, or less prepared the way
for the acknuwledged supremacy of the Roiaun Ser,
because the Coesars were Prigans and tyrants ? But,
supposing all this to be futile and beside the mark i
still ask, the smail but entlhuisiastic par ty whici in
Irelanid looks iopefutlly to the filure of tLe Britisi
armis in India wlhctlher they have any rcasonable
grournds for believimrg that, iii that caise, thtey carn
better extort tens of justice fron tEngland, or more
prudently raise the stuaniidard of independenceY I
think not. The Englisi Goverinont, defeated in
India, might lose prestige, but it w'otld loie little
real strength, and what wai left would be infinitely
more in land-fttr more easEily concentrahle against
any domestic eenmuy. England would bi atronger
as against Ireland than if she held Indin, as before
1857 (wvith the necessity of keeping a large forceî
thre), or than if she were fighiting there, as now, for
the recovery of ber dominion.-Cur. of Tablet.

MR. yfoRsiAN, M.., AN Tu£ hisî SEsRE.Atv-
si.-Mr. Horsman has been attending tiwo meet-
ing of iis constituients, one at Stroud and the other
aI Naitsworîir a centr[bntory borongi. At te
latter place orte disapprobati on baving ben x-
pressed at his relinqiishing the post of Secretary for
Ireland, Mnr Horsman gave his reason for the step.
lie reforred to the disturbed state of Ireland at one
time anti its present monreprospeorns condition.
"t Now, " he added, "we have, b>' one act after
another, remrovedi att tirese disabilities, all those op-
pressive acts, anti Ireland lias sprung forth into ne-
tigious aece, into agriculturat improvemeut, intoe

comercal rosrei, until frem oe eud cf tiremercia' te tie othrer 'u is absolutely' a state cf poace
anti tranquillity' equal ta tire towna of Nailsworthi.
Therefore, as fan as thre difficulty' cf the office wemnt, I
fonudi it teck a grat deal of ingenuity' to occupy nuy-
self more thian tc houri a day> wiih thaut once im-
partant oîffice anti nowcone of tire hiighest paid under
thce State. I rememuber Sir Robent Pool once toit a
story cf a man miro gave warning te iris master tht
he must leave hris place. ' Wetl Johnu,' sait te mas-
ter, 'I amn sor'> jeu are going te louve; itht are
yennr causes o? diseonrtent ?' ' Well,' sait John, " I
want threce Lthings--unore wages, les. work, anti I
shouldt lika e ohave tire keys of tire cellar.' (Laughi-
ter.) Nowr gentlemen, [e Ireland I hadt highr mages--
greater altogetrer tiran an>' Secretaryof State i Ihadt
ver>' little wvork, because m> place wase almost as
siecure; anti I mu>' have had tire keys o? thre cellar,
because I bat tire giving uaa thre patronage anti
meut cf tire good thrings ini Ireland. But, gentlemen,
I did conscientiously foel on bbe whrole that, hraving
in enter te reVain an office wicir titi not give me t

very' mchi work te give up a great deal cf intepen-
douce and f.eem cf discussion upon general peuit- t
cal subjects iuconnected mitir Ireland--for instance,
snch a question as tira wan witir India an Rursuia-

Pw lce pr. li un[es perhaps Druli, lire
tmoru ifested with tht pestilentia trilx:r utlow o-
Ppery lecturers thian Edinbiirgh. 'These equivocal
charactrs corme, either nrobody no.' iwhence, o
wvith tirnavoury antecedents ; they ir' suRpported bymoînied parties who kcep iii the back grounid ; tir
crerCer CUoIlnly ternmicatea [n t mnlaore public tanIner
than i commenrcer. Tht' last of therm is generatily
seen [c the police reports. in the, meantimer they fi
the pubibe cye with their ineous scurrilities agtinst
our religion, and thyr' are the opprubrituni of'Proieo-
antism, whiicb only preserves itselfhby such quosticn-
abler inuri fromtiter stagnation nit hUb[[ojio
anongst tit howu orders. To Cathohes the tuuisatce
an tre insutt is great. I is on fron whichl, if r-
ligious liberty and toleration really existed nu this
Iand, w eishouî'1 eli protected by the lawa and police.
Wiut must ho our feelings of seeing diay by da,
week y wee, such effLuiona as the folowing na
newspaper columns adu on street walhs}--i doc not
copy nates aud phlrusos literally, nor would I sait
your page withI the groaet of the Auti-Catholic in-
sulLs which are put forth nrder the sanction of the
Presbyteriu and lipiscapahin bodes iof Edirgburgh.

CLnLnAcy.-Oun Sabbthi evening next, at Foni
Chose Ciurch, Dr. Macbulcalf, Licentiate of trhe
Church of Scotlantd Iteformation Societv, will, D.Y.,
show up Antichrists Bachelor Brigade, and theabominations of the Confiessional. Fernales and clil-
tren not admitted ; Romn Catholic faiers, htu>-
buands, and brothers are affectionatey in% ited. Afler
thR lecture, the objections of any Priest or any reputrà-
abte Roman Catholic laymn wil b heard and re-
fa ed."l

Or the followittg:--
TR.4aUBArÂu<vrATer.-On Sueday cuctn[ng cext,
it tihe piecopal Churci, Queergribber's Wynd, t)r

Rer. Ishosireth iarrbbas lately a Jewish Rabhbi w'il
demonstrate, on the principle of comumon snse, theabsurd impossibih ty of this Popish dogma, antd cor-
ment an [d binsions introduction m ithe Ohurce of
Engand by te Oxford Heresy. Members of the
Retnisi sec, ani deluded Puseyites, are most ag-
ti hatel' hinvitedLo attend, IlProve all things, iold
fast tieat w bici is get."-Roman Catholic Bible.

Te harne. Rabbi, .Eipc, despite iisoBîiecopaliau
metamorphoee, more Jew than Christian, rtnd true
te tie truditions of bil progenitors, when Hert andt
Piate rule, adds ta ris handbili the hackcneyed
qucuatin frChtieamisbelieving Saracon .dmerroes,
wsticg on Christiuity a blaspihemous reproachs,
rici r Canottbring myself t transacribe. Sueh

arc aur Protestan campions. Ridienie and ca-
bume>', grossness and blasphemy, are denlled contro-
vrsy audargument: and we are suid to htiun heigr t fear diausson, because onr la borrous Ciergy
dc nt leave Lie sitar of eo and the bedsides of thre
sick, ud a me forhrt r acampaign with these
conus eat f itaresy' au etherown dunugills. Our
conslhatick s that Irsteos . wpropped is tottering.
Sn ble attacka arhow area strength-they showhbow
implreiuabii[. dur Failli, ansd'b&W pâa ra*ssc.
min istera, wien no real.groucd:oft e [a saifred
to such bitterbostility.-Cor. of WeeklyRe e

GiHAT BRITAIN..... "Pora ix rsm Ommou or Eoxn.-Hagh
At'ihis moment, al indeed hene'ver there is hard Sóog-e -we bèg prdon, " 1thRev Canon Stdwel

*ork e;nd danger on foot, England [s thrown lato con- -has usl dicovered a plot o st the members of
siderable inconvenience and embarrassment by the The Church Pastoral Aid Society," which he de-
condtuct.of ber Irish and Catholie aoldiers. They nounced at a meeting in the Free Trade Ilall, on
are àlways doing such gallant actions, that common Monday night las. He said a large portion of the
men find it difficult not to be puzzled between them. younger Clergy were preparing ta be the pioneer of
On the first night of the meeting cf Parliament, at- "'the Church of Rome" in the Church of England
tention was called to the services of Serjeant Oava- and some of the Bishops werucitfier dupes or deceir-
nagb, whose Dame speaki for itself. But it turns out ers lI the matter. A theological collage bad been
that two oavanaghs, not one, have just distinguish- established at Cuddesdon by the Bishop of Oxford,
cd thomselves by actions exceeding in brilliancy the the chapel of which vas "fitted up with every fan-
average heroisai of our army in lndia. hlr. French tastic decoration, to which a party meaning bas been
moist unnecessarily asked what special mark of fa- assigned, and approxiniate ta the Romish model,
vor will beconferred on him. We all know that if I"the service of the Lord'si Supper" is "I cond ucted
he dieu, his widow and children will be left at the with genuflections, rinsings of clips in Sepiscina, and
mercy of Lord Colchester and Captain Fishbourne; oties cermonial acts foreign to the asages of the
that they will be allowed tu employ money collected Church of Engle.ndi,' and, lastly, that a service-book
aliko for Catholic and IProtestant in bribing and [s in use in the chapel "concocted fron the cannnicel
frightening ber ta nllow bis children tu be tauglht hours of the Romýish Church." One of the studente,
that their father was an idolator tan ties more hate- hiiself on thec ve Of going ta Rome, stated that it
ful than any Mahomedan or Hindoo; and that any was impossible:for any student to pass through that
complaint on the subject from his surviviug friends college without becoming a Romanuit. It was hlgh
and relatives will be met with an indignant outcry time that these things Ehould be exposed, for wc bad
that the Protestants of England and Ireland, having been aslee¡, toc long. The ILeverend gentleman an-
all the wealth of the country in their bauds, have a nounced that a monster meeting would be heild i
just right te educate the orpibans of ail soldiers in the tstme place next Thursday, to insist that the ro-
their religion. That is England's gratitude to her ligions elcuient should enter largely into our reform
Catholic defenders.- Weekly Register. in the government or India. The Carnon left off

. roaring without pruducing much effect upon his
Upwv r1,4600 on frrenow zdfer orders For Indf r hearerd.

Ujrwarda of 16,000 tons of shipping are reqtiircd for
conveyance of troops to India; this is exclusive of The Lord Ilishop of Gloucester and Briatol bi re-
the regiment that will proceed via Egypt. The fused ta consecrate a new muemorial church, jut
number of men enlisted and approved during the completed in the piarish oft lorfield, by the incam-
past week for regiments serving in India exceeds bent, the Rev. Ifenry Richard. Several reiasons for
1,600, in addition to 250 enlisted for tire East India his lordship's refusal are alleged-one is, that ie re-
Company. This great increase is o be attributed to quire s the appointnnt teho bevested in himself.-
the redaction of the standard for infantry recruits BrstoL Guzeltc.
which is unow only five feet three inches in beight.. We speak under correction, but as far ns we oro

informed, and as far as we understand the announce-
Sc0ic0rey or vMs ro r z@An .- Tlpwarde Cf ment that has been mode,_the intended.Bill will not

f30,000 men, says tire Uniltil Service (hizefi,, are re- nller tire sublitarce îad spirit of the liaw cf can.iirtey
quired to conplete the several regiments of the line to commit murder, but simply upply a serionsira-
to the fullestablishment. It seemst ervident that soume sien.,s tirc law w stands it s certainly troe-
more active nieasures must bc adopted te obtaii tuconspire te aurder or own Sereign, and w 
recruits. Volunteering from the muilitia to the line believe [tta bitfWony to conspire to co nt anirder
appears, snys the Globe, toe laclmost a failure. Re- utia British sai]. ft ourne ocmmerit ms net
cruiting parties were sent ta Aldersaiott to enlist treasotiieEugiand ta conspiretu moerter a foriin
3,000 mens but, oly 600 were obtained. esovercigun nther Is il eloniy te urdir ta fonrilgn

Information has been received at the lorse Guards a murder i nFrance, though common sense tells u
that upwards of 6,000 sick and wouindetd soldiers i tiat tre h lace has n othing ta do with the matr,
shortely be on their passage home fronm India. and it is just rs murderous to plan a murder to be

0doue at laia i Leuin n.If there [x tis iuîpzr-Tre LmvlATnIî.-The launching of the Leviathian fection in our Ilw, un.flt herw adoits ofthi3s imple
is at last an accomplished fuct Thu great vesSel arendment, then it [s cleawrly the mst Iot »Sand
iow lies safely at lier river-moorings oppOsite Pept- -igrrfiee corse t se arthing rig i mot once. Mr.
ford Dockyard. It was at first intended that tin Rehuekkowever, mîkes h gsif rgtr atirrocr, rt.
lainch should take place on the 20th January, IId tlecting the angry , pumion m a icl re unrs ta ro re-
everything was got ready; but tiat daîuy happeliel te den ry in hchh et.Lsorr.in u o
be a Friday, and so loud was the clamor raised nIern nic turench Cilunefinuith audtlfirane., ,li;the
amongt fle worknr respecting tre danger of icas reason w li he slow Ithem. The more they knocklauncing n alrMp on anu" Il itcky (lav," ttte t ict- the lIca, will iehopen ther lur.Ilifortinnatolv, tis
tempt was put off unti the followin day. On s:- i all that is watit
turday, the 30th, allefforts were abandoued in con- ficatioi. l)id we eil a g thmsome srt ojtg nst
sequeuce of the state of weather. The wrind was tone ten they i hti
blowing strong front the westward, andu n rmelsur- dleliberatly aîîd un psiit ya that we didwurltvre
ing its force in tire broatdside of the vrt,sil it was r- intentionailly rfectiv ir cipwe ta ortw wiet;a
certaiined that it was about three tinmes in exce.s of aIdinitted to be iFurî' tu teritren wa i-
the hailing power, so that tle result of letting the bole fer treteitr rne rcvert nfor nltnt awp-
.tuge vessel tioat would probably have beei only lier utected rnaci ryive or.ta1cover tassama U r ,
goinig on shore irnmediately afterwtrrls. On Sunday This mighît eind be, sidiyr efuset gin it, up,
morning, iowever, things wore a much pleasanîter to arms; for, wlit, repin :tdred wlito els nahrrcpte
aspect.'iThe day rapidly brightened into a splendid decide but tiî reiu ena rati wf brate thfore, z, t[ to
spring one, with little or no wind stirring, while the te crine of a imairat o obrue fiotre sIt east
tide promised teo eone of the higiestof tle sPring. inqieoatilonrfers. NOanrle pjrose tlht twe Al'vcr
By twelve o'clock Mr. Brunel was at his pust ini e .rtonh aurprien e .oFar s auir tate sil upe-
yard, superintending the hydralicle ranis ; Captain litical ofIier. Iren ohis n w o arhae ato iveup
Harrison was on the vessel'e declk, speaking-trumpet fused to do.-LAndcj a
in hand, controlling the hauling power ; and the 4
steamn tuge were ready, close by, letting off their Tua WOaR tOr P 5tin Navrms-It [s Efteîlct
wate steamc and preparing for a trial of strength kniadequate idea of them quatity %f
with the vast, inert force of their colossial competi- earth, rock, and clay, that lia been pick l, basî
tor The operations becarne from this moment of sihovellcd and wheeled rintu embatnkmrents bjy Englikh
the most intense interest. Therti werc aboit eleven navvies during the it 30 year. on the Siouth-
feet of water under the vessel's keeli wien the rans Western Railwa Ieal'ne thecarth remnoyel am!ozuted
were first applied, and every crne watched with the to 16 millions of cubic yarda---ARsOf innters
greatest anxiety the movements of the gentleumn sufficient to form a pyrid 1,000 fee irigh wit a
who was measuring and noting down the vessel's base of 150,000 square yards. Mr. Rolbert Rephea.-
pirogress Twelve feet, thirteenu feet, fruîrteen feet, soun.hd estinmated tie totl arinnt on ll the rail-
were successively announcei, as eaci hollow rever- ways of England as at. least 50 uillious Cf etnbie
bcrating sound annonced another great subaqueous yards ! And whi.dur.th irp e? "lWe are
push front the ram. Ail eyes became now fixed on 'accustomic he ay, "'to regard St. Paul's as a test
the ve'ssel, ad at fourteen feet a Eligiti movemlient loirheiglht iid spaic< ; but by the side of ti pyrar:lid
was observel at ,her sterr, whenu loiutd and genetal o 'Arth thee wo woild rear St. l'iuvl would to
cries of "lShe moves,"" she flois," reuuîtndiel through'l but LS a pigmy to a gint imagin a mounin half
yard. The steaiutugs, four innr rber, vhich hadl' a moile in dian mter at i ts ha, n rig irito the
been made fast to the vessel, -eine and stern, by cloudiis on mile alinl a a, lf ii heigi,-ut w o
menus of immense hawsers, now begai te putl .ni thic snizeof the rmitain tif cari b whic, these ctrth-
for a femw moments might h seren to roll as if in the wvurk would tforir ; while lSt Jm -k, fror, the
agony of thir exertions, vhile ithe liige vesse look- Ilorse Gutrd tt Hi uking!m lace, would searce.
cd as if she did noit mean yet to yield ta the!ir elfforrt 1y abford space fur it.A b il Al4 tyl vist mIIsF
But lier apparent tillness was, in fart, oly an iopti-l been removed by English
cal delusion on the part of the spectatorM. She ad hardent workeru in the world.-Qurtrly Rr-i.
mioveri, ant was moving. and in nothni moent the
ruge t ibera of which the cradli ere. coristrcted
began to pop micrir hneuds above water in sinccesusion,
like a sial th porpoises, and the yard, the opposite1
shore, ani tie boats on the river, ali rang will th ne
henn y simultaneous cheer as the Blie Peter rri unjup

th lieftre tnnotncee tliat the Leviathatn ws at
length fiiriy tfloat. It right have beeu supposed
tiat fter se m n> rd[sappointments the public wuld
have bee hfair ' ytiret ani, sud tiait the final denoue-
nint nf tie launching operations would have been
permitted to pass oc in comparative solitude. But
irtl se. As seour as those wluo histiftic privilege cf
standing on lier deck iadti me telook at anyti g
oise but the cradles farbeneath them . the river miit
be seau fairly black with row hoats, the shores on
both aites dcnely crowdedand very successive river
steumer wat icadeul te Lire water's etige witli pasueýn-
a ers. The excitement was intense.

A Il sEvERrND" TuRi DEvoTErE.-At the Insolvent
Court arr MondaY, Henry John Quartley, described,
as a clerk in holy orders, without employrnent, ap-
plied to be discharged fron prison. It appeared that
some years ago the insol"ent went to Dover to be
arrested, and was discharged under the Act. His
debt were then £39,000 they were now £23,826
principally on renewals under tie former insolvenîcy,
and thc actual consideration debts were only £189.
He had forrnerly been connected with turf transac-
tions, but deied that ihe bal lately betted on horse
racing. The " Reverend" insolvent was diechargeti,
the Comrmiasioner advising him not t, maike a third
appearance.

Mr. Douglas Thompson, an ex-member, we believe
of Cambridge University, whosE oratorical efforts
have aclieved for him great renown in the metropo-
lis, has been delivering what is called " A Lay Ser-
mon on Self-worsiipl attthe Hanover-square Recms.
Tire Lecturer, according te the Morning Cluronictl,
took the opportunity of entering into striCtures upor
Mr. Spurgeon. In this part of his discourse says
our contemaporary, Mr. Thompson showed off ta
much effect bis great powers of mimicry by imitat-
ing, amid the laughter of his audience, the manner,
voice, and style of Mr. Spurgeon, who ibe sneering-
ly denominatedI "the Sermoniser of the Surrey Gar-
dens," and whose disourses, he s aid were stuffe e
with coarse jesta, vulgar anecdotes, and profane im-
ages, en tat hie would desecrate any building in
which he preaclhed. The lecture was well attended,
and accompanied throughcut with long and repeateil
plaudits. Indeed, Mr. Thompson, at one time, re-
ceived the ovation, unuanal for a lecturer, of being
called upon to repeat a particular passage: it was
where, with much humor, he seated himself in an
arm-chair, and imagined an after-dinner conversa-
tion between two fashionable. fast young men, sup-
posed to take place after they had been attenting a
sermon.by Mr. Spurgeon, in which they votîed Sun-
days lu London dull, clergymen slow, but Mr. Spur-
geon anusing, and giving an entertalnment that
would be perfect if b only aUowed cigare and sher-
ry coblers duriag his eermon in Pa rk-etreet Chapel.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE America'sfinails to the lthd ult., are very
barren of .interestiag inteligence. From India
the news is called "satisfactory," which means
that British arins have experierced no late re-
verses, and that Sir Colin Campbell is gradually
compressing the insurrection whithin the limits
of the Province of Oude, where the struggle is
assumnng the characteristies of a national uprising.
In Bengal we Lad merely a mutiny of our own
soldiers to contend with ; in recently annexed
Oude we have a people in arms against us; and
though the issue of the struggle may not be
doubtful, the final conquest of the country wil
prove no easy task. There is nothing neiw from
China, since the bombardment of Canton, re-
ported li eur last.

There is still mucli excitement in England
about the regimental addresses to Louis Napo-
leon ; but the moderate measure of Lord
Palmerston wil!lum ail probability be carried by
large majorities. A proclamation bas been is-
sued offering a reiward of £200 for the appre-
hension of Thomas Allsop, an Englishman, charg-
ed as accessoryto hie Red Republican attempt
at assassination; and the British Government,,
after Louis Napoleon's handsome apology for
the intemperate toue of some of the articles of
the Mioniter,. cannot refuse to remove every
reasonable ground of complaint wbich the Con-
tirental Poiwers may have against England as a
t den of assassins." The Belfast bite book,
being the report of tie Cenmissioners of enquiry
into the disgraceful Orange riots lu July and
September last, lias been published. The evi-
dence is conclusive against the Orangemen of Bel-
fast, instigated by the Rev. Mr. Hanna and bis
evangelical associates ; and the Report alludes
strongly to thç enl arising from the offensive dis-
jdays of Orangemen on the 12th of July.-
'The fact tiat in Belfast, witlh a Catholic popula-
tion of between fifty and sixty thousand souls,
there is but onc Catholic nagistrate, is com-
mtented upon in very significant language. In
4ort the Report is another great bloir and dis-
couragement to Orangeism in Ireland. From
Donegal come heart-rending tidings of the sa
site of the population ; reducei to desti-
tution, not by famine, or any visitation of God-
but by the cruelty of thteir Protestant landlords.
Hundreds of of families are subsisting on what

hlicy can scrape off the rocks in the shape of

cockles or sea-weed-; antd not evenin t ifamine
year vas there sucli distress known4 as now pre-
rails after an abundant season. The fund for
âe defence of the Rev. Fathers Conway and
R1yan is progressing rapidly, and the nanes of
the Bishops of Ireland figure conspicuously in the
list of contributors. The trial was fixed or
Tuesday 6th ulto. before the Lord Chief Justice
of ihe Queen's Bonch, anti a Dublin Special

An augmentation m ithe Frencli army, the
dirision of the country ito inilitary districts,
and the mensures of suppression adopted by the
Jîtiperial Governmeitt against the press, iwould
seei to indicate a very unbealthy state of affairs
iii France. Eitlhci these stron coercive nea-
iures are necessary, or they are not. Il they

aire not, their wanton adoption must alienate the
afketions of the friends of constitutional free-
dom; and if they are, the throne whicl is up-
held only b the bayonets of the arim, and
which can ie shaken by the feeble llast of a
nerspaper leading article, cannet stand long.-j
As haviniag saved France froi anarchy, and
Europe froin contmilsion, Louis Napoleon de--i
s erves the thanks of the civUised wrorld ; but it
i, to be feared that lie is carrying matters with
too high a band, ani that the mensures upon

wvibic 'erles te perpetunte lte Napoleonice

dynasty il only tenu te aiiter "tcubuetc g-
nuerale."

The proceedings in our Provincbal Parlinament
have as yet been duli, but symptoms eof a stormy
seSion are not wvantimg. The Seat cf Govern-
tient Question-that et' Representation by' Pc-
pultin-antdiah Schocol Question-will all
corne up fer discussion, andi giro tise te some
strange .omplieations. The Ministry' wi pro-
bably avoidi as muab as possible comnmitting themi-
selves, either on ona side or the other, and wil

stick te the polie>' of' "epse quetions" te thec

lst. The Quebeacit ien, and its stupendous
frauds, wili occupy the early' and serions attention
cf the Legislature.
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to the exercise of such a famulty, wu assert it in
its fullest extent as against the whole Protestant
ivorld; and that no amouant of Protestant clamor

shall ever induce us to renounce, or for orie mo-j
ment to forego its .enjoyment. . In this respect
we are Protestants of Protestants ; and will as-
sert îtenright ef "privwte fyîgmcnt" against

1 1-VOLUNTARYISM VS. STÂTE-SCEOOLIS .s
"We are not prepared'"-ays the Toronto

Colonist-" to denythe great abstract merit of
the principle sustained by the London imes"-
that principle being the"' grant-in-afd" from
Government, as the trut solution of the vexed
question of State assistance to education lu a
community whose disunions render a "common"
system of education obnoxious to, and therefore
unjust towards, a considerable portion of its
rnembers. "Se far as England is concerned'"-
adds our cotemporary:-

de"pethaplte plan suggested !ouid te the bes,
if notethal> earrangement practicable in the cir-
cumstances. Bt we are not ho infer that the p lan
,bic might tbest in given eicumtances, woud
tee thc test in ail. '¶e are net varrantef i[n con-
cîuding that what may be 'the truc solution' of a
vexefi question on thce ther side o! tht Alantia,
,euld be eqtal> applicable toWestern Canada."

If our cotemporary would but bear in mind

that that which is "just" is always and every-

ivhere I best," elicould not attempt to defend
bis position by such arguments as those given
above. The "grant in aid" systeni is the
" best" in England, because it is the only systen
that is " just" or equitable tovards ail classes of

society ln that country; and it would for the
same reason be the "best" system for us to adopt
in Canada, if equal justice to aIl were in this
country the chief object of our legislators. Their
chiec obeet hoever is neither to do justice,
nor to diffuse the advantages of education, but
to make proselytes, and to put downr Popery.-
For tis purpose, we admit that the systeni ai-
vocated by the London Tines, and adopted in
England, and in ndlia, is not the " best ;" and in

this sense, but in this sense only, do we recog-
aise the force of our Toronto ectemporary's re-
joinder. By "bes" lie means one thing, wbilst
we mean another. He means that ivhich is most

likely to give effect to the proselytising designs
of a tyrannical Protestant majority ; whîilst, by
the same word, we understand that only which is
in harmony with the eternal and universal prin-
ciples of justice.

In ail ages, and under ail forms of Govern-
ments, tyrants, whether k'naves or fools, Lave
drawn, or rather attempted to draw, a distinction
betwist the just and the useful-betwrixt right
and expediency; and so it is lu Upper Canada at
the present day. Ne one, we think, iril pre-
sume to impugn the perfect a justice" of the
"grant-in-aid" systein, or pretend tbat if adopt-
cd, the slightest wrong would thereby be inflict-
ed upon any one la Canada; whilst, on the other
hand, it cannot be denied that a gross wrong is
intficted by the actual systein, which compels
parents to pa for schools to which tbey are con-
scientiously opposed, and mhich, to the sane ex-
tent, teprives theno e! tht meanis o supporing
schools of invchitbey do approve ; and yet for-
sooth we are to be told tiat the «just" system
is te ha abandone l'ortte unjust, upon the
îyrant's pilan, that the latter is ilite betler, or tht

more expedient! Wlien ivill Protestants learn

that it is never expeiment to da wrong ?-tlhat
the unjust can never bc good ?-and that truth
is one, eternal and universal ?-the same in ail
ages and under ev'ry degree of latitude and
longitude? Their system of" national" churches,
as opposed to I"one Catholic" Church for ail
time and for ail countries. is absuri enough, but
scarcel> more absurd than the theor' of the To-
ronto Colonist that that wbich isl " true." under
the meridian of Grewivicl, is faise under the
meridian of Toronto.

Our cotemporary îi s us bear in mint e
"strong feeling" that exists iii Upper Canada
in favor of the pr'esent iniquitous arrangeunot,
and the "'peculiaruities" o'f that I" section of the
Province ;" but in thece ire can find, after na-
ture deliberation, no reasons for altering or to-
difying our opinios as to the evils of the present
school systen, or the advantages of tat iici
obtaits in England. Thea estrong feeling" or

decidely pronounced publie opinion of Upper
Canada, is île doubtl, ris is aIl public apinion
whriêiîghtly' formned, entitledi to our serions re-

spect. W/e enteratite tuostprtofoundt defen-
ece for', anti are alwsays ready te subtoit te,
"publia opinion;' wrhent that opinion is a sourdt

epinien, anti founded' upont raeason andi justice.--
But publia opimait is but lthe opinictn cf fallible

toen, andi mua>' therefere ho in grieveus errer ;
anti when-as ls the case wvith the public opinion,
et " stronîg feelinmg" of thea Protestants et' Uppert
Canada in laver cf lte atual iniqjuitaus schooli

systemo cf ltai section et' the Province-itk isna-
mfetly> au errneous opinion, it is t us but as
se muait stinking brealth, for whbich iwe irould not
se much as te pncetn even thtu slitest tespect,
on deferaence whaterer: milst the volte lirwhich
that erroeus publicopin flts utterance is
i eut ears, but as the blatnt belowffigs et' a
brutal anti ignorant rabble. To thecir "public
opinion," me oppose ourn "privatejudgmentt ;"
remindiing our cotemporar>' ltai, if as againsti
the CatJîolic Churcht ire roeunce ahi pretensions

consequently not one of the Pastors of St. Pi-
trick's chirroh, Montreal, thougi he is employed
as an assistant to the regular Pastors of that
clurci . We are also requestedto state ibat the
letter l question was iwritten and published wit-
out the knowledge or autborisation of the Supe'

rior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal.

ail Protesataï c t i nio,".o matter' how
strongly>pronounced, even to the death.

Büt what does Our' catemporary mean: when
ie prates -about "the concession now accorded
to Roman Catholicsi" A concession means a
favor, a spécial indulgence, but n'ot a right ; ând
in that sense ire tenythat any the slbgtest
"c concessson" has been made to the Cathohecs of
Upper Canada, or any claimu upon their gratitude
established.N Weur back the wrd conces-
sion in bis teeth; ire tell him that iwhat we askj
as a right, we would scorn to accept as a favor;
and that we look upon the present law for Sepa-

rate Schools as it stands, as upon a most paltry,

as an infernitisimal iùstalment of our rights-for

ivhich we do not feel the slightest gratitude te-

ivards those from whom we have wrung it; and
that we will never relax in our demands for the
payment of the whole debt due te us from those
wbo have robbed us of the precious jewel of
" Freedom. of Education." As well miglit the
fraudulent debtor, compelled by legal process,
but sore against his wili, to pay three farthings
in the pound to his creditors, take credit for bis
"concession," as the Toronto Colonist, and his
Ministerial emnployers, boast of their "lconces-
sions te Roman Catholics. We tell them plain-
that;e will accept no such Ilconcessions ;" that
we will be satisfied with nothing less than our

rights; and that we owe no thanks, net a sha-
dow, to those who have assisted the "Clear
Grits" fanatics of Upper Canada in withholding
frow us the full enjoyment of those rigts.

In the course of the same article from which
we bave aiready made our extracts, the Toronto-
Colonzst, deprecates any further agitation of the
I School Question," because sucb agitation would
result in the overthrow of the present systemu; in
whicbh case we should have to fall back upon
Voluntaryism iu education, as ia religion-for the
Schocl as for the Chureb.

Wbat then I we ask. The alternative which
the Colonist proposes, bas no terrors for us; for
in so far as the Catholics of Upper Canada are
concerned, they would in every respect be the
gainers by the substitution of "Voluntaryism"
for "State-Schoolism." If the Church, if the
interests of religion can be safely entrusted te the
Voluntary principle, so can the School, se can
the interests of education ; if "State-Church-
ism" be irreconcileable with justice in a com-i
munity like ours, se aise is " State-Schoolism."
Every argument whichi can be adduced against
the one, is valid against the other; and if it be
desirable te abolish ail semblance even of aon-
nection betwixt the-State and Church, it is at
the least, equally desirable to abolish ail such
connestion betivixt State and Scheol. We may
be told that education, if left to the voluntary
efforts of the people for its support would lan-
guish, and de out; but is net the saine objection
quail strong against the adoption of "Volun-
taryism ln religion? Nay-nuchi stronger; for
men are as a gonera rule, far more easily moved
te make provision for the things pertaining te
this world, and which wil! ensure their well bebg
in tune, than for those whieli belon t the world i
te come, and relate te their eternal happiness.
Many a man will be anxious te make [ls child
acquaintedi vith the art of l book-keeping" and
t unrol before its eyes the marvels of the
ledger, who wd i!care but little about iniattig il
lnto tha mysteries of revelation, or irectng its
attention tothe glad tidings Of salvation record-
ed in, the blessed Gospels. The School then lias
far less to fear froin the adoption of Voluntary-
ism than lias the Church.

But whatever may be the case with other
races, this writhout flattery, we inay say of the

J Celtic races of whom the Catholics of Upper1
Canada are chiefly composed-that with then,
education, even if entirely unsupported by the
State, ivould be in no danger of lantguisiinr or
of becoming extînet. Anongst the Irish Ca-î
tholic race, the love of learning, the desire for
education, ever have been, are, and ever will be
ardent, universal, and irrepressible, and stand in
no need of the application of State stimulants.
of this we have abundance of proof in the iis-
tory of Ireland ; wiere for inany a generation
the entire force of the British Government was
directed, but ineffectually, te the repression cf
education ; and where Protestant penal las-
worthy of litir authors, worthy of their cause1
-treated the Catholic schoolmaster as a felon,
anti matie te ediucatng et ils Cathtohe subjects
a capital offence. YeLti ms[pite cf thtese brutal,
btese thioroughly Protestant laws, lte school-
mtaster iras net bantishted fromi Irelaund. Drireti
from lis quiet home, anti well-ortieredi schîool-
hîou.. lie teck refuge b lte almoest imapenetrable
recesses et' lte Legs andmoeuntamns et' bis ntati'e

Iladi; nd there, shelîered from lthe rude blast b>'
some kindily rock, or a rude turf luit, anti saturea
front te more brutal visitations et' bte Prostant
magistrale, did he lîmpart te the chtildren cf thec
noble but persecuteti race, that instruction whbich
the lawrs cf enlighttenedi Protestant Englandi inter-
ticted tinter pain et' deatht. The "hedige
schoolîmaster" is one cf the specialit-ies, anti net
bhc least glorious eo'fthe institutionts eof Catholict
Irelandi.

Andi shall ire be toItldtai bbe chiltiron o!' titis
race in Canada, are sc iiiferent to education',
that unless the Stat imterferes theremn, learmbng
illbe neglectad, anti the darkness et' ignorance
ill overspreadi the face efthe learth ? ln se farn

as bte Cntholic Celtin races cf thtis Province are
contenedt, et' the calamity' lttee ls ne fear.-

n Canada-thoagut e n e yt necessarilyradve-
cate- it'; living -that'btulit State-School-ý
fri»ý andti" Vcluntatyisn" there is a thirdâlter'
native possible: one whicb shail combine 'he ad-
vantages of State assistance t the School, with
perfect "Freedom of Enducation." But if our
opponents insist upon leaving us no such alterna-
tive-if with thein it must be, either "Voluntary-
ism» or the present degrading, demoralising, and
tyrannical systei of "State-Sehoolis"-tbhen
we hesitate not for one instant te accept the for-
mer ; not as the best, but as the only possible
system. For come whiat may, "State-School-
ism" nust e crushed.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On Thursday the 25th uIt., the first session of

the Sixth Provincial Parliament was opened by
the Governor General ; who having taken his seat
in the Legislative Council Chamber commanded
tht attentance o! tbe members o!tht eother
House, and informed themn that the first tbing

'they lad t do was te chose a Speaker, after

hichi he would make knowiv te then his reasons
for calling them together. Having retired te
their own chamber, it was moved by Att.-Gen.
MacDonald and seconded by Att.-Gen. Cartier
that Mr. Henry Smith take the chair as Speaker.
This motion was supported by the friends of the
Ministry upen the plea that according te the

principles of the "double majority" system the

Speaker should be selected froin the Upper and
Lower Canadian members alternately, and that
the last Speaker was a gentleman representing a
Lower Canadian constituency. The Opposition
broughît forward no other candidate, but ridiculed

the argument based upon the application of the
" double majority" systein, because mefact a
Lower Canadian majority were forcing an ob-
noxious Speaker upon the majority of the mem-
bers froin the Upper Province. After the

usual amount of talk, a division took place, the
numbers being Yeas-'9; Nays-42; majority
for the Ministerial proposition, 37. Mr. Smith
was then conducted to the Chair by Lis proposer,
and seconder, and hnving returned thanks tothe
House and received assurance from Mr. G.
Brown Of the support ef the Opposition, the
House adjourned.

On Friday, 26th ult., His Excellency having

egain commanded the attendance of the Legis-
latire Assembly in the Legislative Council
Chamber delivered himself of the following
speech:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
i am happy to meet yon as the representatives of

tht Canadana people, bin bis the firai session cf a noir
Parliament. When I 1losedthe flst session ia nte
month of June, we supposed that England was at
peace with all the worid, but at the very time a fear-
ful mutiny ias raging in the heart of our Eastern
Empire, a mutiny rbichfor the moment seemed to
peril all that we had won India, whilst by the
atrocities committed in its course, it roused the in-
dignation of the whole civilied world. The people
of Canada, as they' have sympiathised with the dangers
and sufferings of their fellow subjecte, will, in like
manner, rejeice aI tht vigor whicb bias cheekefi Ibis

ceelien,and wirl aîprcciate the sleadfast courage
and perseverance which have distinguished our
eguntrymen in the East. It is a source of pride te
te British Colonies that, witithlavelock and Outram
is associated the name of Inglis, and that we have
sent from Canada some who feul gallanti fighting
at Delhi and Lucknow. The issue of this struggle is
in the hands of Providence. We may, however,
without presumpîtion, anticipate succesa te eur arms,
and the firmin establishment of the British rule in0 in-
dostan.

To rards the close oflast year, commercial rela-
tions, both in Europe and in America, have been very
mucI disturbed. In these matters, as you weil know,
the welfare of every country is more or Iea affected
by the condition of'other, and thuis aT effectual re-
med>' k snuch e s 5 arare]a ta bsu uvitein the
reaIt etfsut>'comutinuit>'. IWehave reusei tIocon-

gratulate ourselves on the prudence of our comnicrci-
al men, and re may b proud of the positiun of our
banks, inasmuch as they stand almost alone on this
Northern Continent in aiving couniottc'd ltuet,

iîhoutshrinking, their obligations ta ajîce. Yaî

thoret l no deubt the ressure lias been sdctillis
sevre on our merchants, our laud-cîrners, and Our
farmers. There is no doubt, tooe, that mne ra'ay b
done tu amnend and improvo our commercial legisla-
lion. I aaraestliyrecemnieudtd hesa maltera le youn
attention, and 1btharefore soet veut coîtideratton
ot lite following subjects:-The expediency f as-
similating the Commercial law o' Upper and Lower
Canada. The law of imprisonnment fer debt, and the
1mwv et'insolveite>'ilii pper anda 'l'btw vrc-
garding traudule't ai and preferences and
ltaI reiating te tht ite.rest ur mne>' ini commercial
tîsanactions ef avery' kind. it aper mua .aisoe
tat the Usury' Lawa require ruevision, tutd that thea

Municipal Law cf' Upîper Cattada may> be ith audvan-

tagr rondt nis nsrelaalo Tn nt rt se hit-

regulate lte freutchise snd lte iaw cf controv'erted
eitations. Jiaing o? opiio that lthe presenît acte re-
qu[re armenmta, I trust tItat yen wiii do ail inyor
poe'r te ianprov'e anti simplify' the existing systern.

prr egiestration mon llet i o of i qirife
volte.

A meaure wili he laid Loera you fer amending
andi simîplifying the wnhele system et' manîagement et'
eut Public Lands anti facuilitating their eccupabion

auber er omigus la lit course lIt ycar ju r
caded, mas consideratbly ini excae et lta t' ft thear-
vien3 year. A large extaent ofatrritory' lu diiterent
pats et ta Province uns ben surveya fo oh pur-

proved btat thceopening o!' reads through lthe feost
linsmuaIt faciitated bte settlemnenit eu uril lands.
By' making those reads oui a system ai once unif'orm
andi comprahensive, ltera is aveu>' tesson te expect
the bestresults frein the aid grant b>' lte Lagiela-
turo.-The snbject ef bte fishteras in both sections cf
lte Province is cite wrhichtdeserres your attention, nse
I believe taI lta>' mn>' ho se dealt wvith as hiereafter

a.-. e hWestern
S$a tes, promiskes,te hé imp~ortant alike ' the Upi" er
and Lowersections of the Province.During thi races ,a corésibndeùe bas taken
plac ithth eal Govrnment, and with thesister Colonies of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
an wbich the importance tarImperial lnleriets of au

Inter-Colonial Rail*ay and Mhlitary Rond te Halifax
bas been pressed on the. attention of the Hòme Go-
vernment. This correspondence I wili cause teobe
submitted for your.consideration.-As this Province
bas already gone to the utmost limit of pecuniary aid
le the Grand Trnnk Railway. Comnpatny, it affords me
pleasure te state my confident exopctation of th proofs
sufficient to secure the advantages promised by the
completion of!its works, and I doubt net that the
Community at large are fully sensible of the benefits
derived fron tbis great and important undertaking.
Gentlemca of the Legislative .Assenbly:

The commercial diffleuities te which I have already
allnuded wili befonnd te have affected ourrevenue.-
This was te be expected, but the diminution was
such as to inspire us with no fears for the credit or
tht future prosperity ef the country. I believe yen
wii flnd that dueeconomy bas been used lunth ex-
penditure of the funds entrusted to the Executive
Government-that effectual supervision over the
public accounts las been maintained by the Board of
Audit. I have to ask of you, in the present session,
snch supplies as may be reqnired for the publie ser-
vice.
Hon. Genlemen and Geiemen:

Correspondenc einrrelation te the Iludson's Bay
Company andi the Territer>' mili be laid before yen,
as aelinas an answer to ycur Address presented te
Her Most Gracious Majesty on the subject of theSeat
ef Geverninent. On the first cf these subjeets it le
for you teconsider the propositions madeab>'ler
Majesty's Secretary of State for the CoTonies for the
Company, and te hat iii ho the bearing of these
propositions on tae intoreste andi rigitts cf Canada.-.
Papers will also be submitted te you shewing clearly
the steps taken by the Provincial Government for the
assertion of these interests and rights and for their
future maintenance.

I no leave you to the performance of your respec-
tive finties.

Having listened to the above discourse the
members of the Legislatire Assembly returned
each man to bis own place.

On the 2nd inst., a Bill was antroduced into
the Legislative Council by Mr. Patton to pro-
vide for the rendition of verdicts by amajority,
in cases where the Jury is not unanimous. On
the same day petitions were presented in the Le-
gislative Assembly complaining of the conduct
of Judge Mondolet on the presentation of the
petition against the retura of M. Cartier; and
fron Mr. McLeod complamning that bis petition
against the return of M%1r. Burton could not be
proceeded with, that gentleman baving evaded
the service of the required notice. This peti-
tion was ruled out of order by the Speaker.
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery was or-
dered to bring up the Poll-books and otiher pa-.
pers connected with the Quebec election. The
Address in answer to the Speech from the
Throne was moved by Mr. Talbot and seconded
by Mr. Morrin. Notices of amendments there-
unto were given by the Opposition; of these
one to be moved by Mr. Brown will assert the
necessity of.giving "Representation by Popu-
lation." TIi debates on the several amend-
ments will occupy several days, but the Mînistry
wdil probably carry their Address by large majori-
ties.

MUNICIPAL ELEcTnONs.-After a keenly con-
tested, but orderly struggle, the elections for the
office of Mayor of Montreal concluded on Sa-
turday last, leaving M. Rodier in a majority of
769 over the rival candidate, Mr. Day. Tie
nunbers polled by eaci candidate were 3,092,
and 2,323, respectively. The folloiwing gentle-
men have been returnet! as Councillors for their
several iards:-

Centre Ward.........Dr. Bernard.
Vest Ward,........Mr. Corse.
St. Antoine Ward.....Dr. Leprohon.
St. Mary's Ward,...W..Mr. Goyette.
St. Lawrence Ward,...Mr. Renuie.

The result of the contest having been made
knowin on Saturday evening, Mr. Rodier was
conducted home by a large processiou titroughi
the principal streets. Everything passed 1lf
quietly, in spite of the efforts of a few fanaties
to excite religious and nationJ antipathies. Te
Montrel Witness, with its usual disregard cf
truth, asserted thiat during the polling. " ail the
fraternities of the Church of Rome, open and
secret, were at work against MJr. Day"-altliouglh
it is well known that anongst that gentleman's
supporters are to be found the nanes of a large
number of our Catholie population ; and by way
of cliiax lie strongly hinted his suspicions that
M. Redier wvas n "l¾* brother o'f the Order" cf
Jesuits !! ! Ail thtese falseihoods anti puerilities
fai lowever bu prevokinîg any' disturbaNce, anti
the election coucludedi ln a quiet and erterly'
muanner. Thte sbily, thounght maIligîtant insinuations
et' the Montreal Witness arcetof course beneatht
lthe notice eof an>' mati et' ceommon sense ; end wre
te net thierefore cali upon him to prove thtat an>'
one cf the Cathiolic religious fraternmties et
Montreal, teck an>' part, et indeedi any> interest
wrhatsoever, in the alections just terminîated.-
Every boed>' knows that the statemnent is a lie,
anti wea cati atTerd te iaugh rit it ; but, whbn lhe
cetmplains ltat "ne C7rotestant tan ever be
Mayor et' Montreal," we would tremind lhim ef
lthe fact that but a ver>' few years ago a Protest-
ant gentleman occupied lthe Civia Chair ; anti wre
woulti askc what chance a Cabtholbe would have cf
being electedi Mayor cf thec City' cf Toronte?.

XAte have been req1uested b>' the Superier of

bte Seminary et' St.. Suipice te state that bte
Rev. Mr. Murphy, over whotse naine a commfl-
ubeation appearedin thebb Toronte Mirror et' the

11ilt ., is net a. tmemnhar cf S. Sulpice, at
Vlhen long centuries of Protestant persecntion
could not prevent thîen from supporting Lthe
schoolmaster at home, it is worse than absurd to
suppose that Protestant legislation is nesessary
te compe!lthem te support him in Canada.-
Though ail around them may be ma thick dark-
nes, yet there wbere Cathoies are left unt-t
lested-and thiis ls ail that they ask of the State
-there will there still be an intellectnal Goeben.

We therefore fear not for ourselves the adop-,
tion of the Voluntary principle for the Schoolr

to become & source of revenue'.
In Lower Canada the legislative changes made in

the judicial systemn have been brought into operation.
1 trustlta more read> accasa iv juice an lte
eZcdy terrination cf civil suit>mut habcte esult of

ee rovisions.-I congratulate you on the con-
tinued success of the Canadian Lino of Steamers ;
they lmve already placed our intercourse with Pn-
rope en a new footing. Ilook forward with pleasure
te tae stabliibment cf a irekilisUe te tho S t. Law-
ronce durig lte naît summeryIrecom end te ycr

noice the inreasitg value of the Liîke Commerce of.
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I H9GRPgH- PORTRAITS, OF THEIR LoRD-.
,hPs TH S BisuôPs £oP BTOIN AN»N Lor.

1; MON-OF M.XGR;PHELAN, LATE JISHOP '
KINGsTON-oFOD.- CAHILL, AND OF. DA,

'NIEL O'CON1ELL, THE CHAMPIONS OF RE'
LIGiOUS LIBERTY.
We can heartily recommend the above por-

traits to our readers, both as handsome works of
art; and as valuable memorials of men whom we
ail respect and love, for their services to the
cause of freedom and the Church. Mr. P. H.
M'Cawley is the publisher of these splendid litho-
grapha; and we trust tiat from our Catholie po-
pulation-both of French and Irish origin-he
may meet with the encouragement which he
richly deserves. Mr. M'Cawley intends visiting,
during the course of the coming seasoh, the prin-
cipal cities and towns of both sections of the
Province, of N. Seotia, New Brunswick, and
Newfoundland; and we take this opportunity of
bespeaking for bun a good reception. These
specimens of the fine arts have been executed by
Mr. L. Grozelier, an eminent Frenclh artist,
now in Boston.

How THE DEAD ARE TREATED IN THE
MONTR'EAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.-The follov-
ing revolting narrative we copy from the Mont-
real fferald of Tuesday last, as an illustration
of the manner in whiel, under its present inan-
agement, the internal affairs, of the Montreal Ge-
neral Hospital are conducted. We do not of
course presume to deci e to whom the chief
blame of the transaction is attributable. Whe-
ther the Directors make a lucrative business for
tbemselves,tout of the bodies of the unforlunatea
vibe dia in this Hospital, or whluthen the profits
of the transaction are wholly divided aongst
the subordinate authorities, are matters upon
whichi we can as yet offer no opinion. But, con-
sidering that the Montreal General Hospital is
an institution supported in part ôift of the public
funds, the public have the right to insist that a
publie investigation, conducte by persons un-
connected with the institution in question, shall
be at once instituted by Government, and rigor-
ously prosecutei ; as it is evident that the au-
tiiorities, from their anxiety to prevent the open-
ingc of the coffin, must bave been cognisant of, if
not pecuniarily interested in, the disgusting trans-
actions which we lay before the eyes of our
readers:-

it appears tai> about eîevan weeks ago a Ars. Ainu
Spillen, aged abeut sixty-seven years, and said teo
Ile widow of a Captain Spillen of ber Majesty's 43rd
p.egiment, wiLe diod in Canada ini 1843 or '41vias
admittat] wb the Montreal Generai1 cpita3 labou-
ring under cancer. The lady liogered about three
reei and died on Prida> last.

we Sannday, about three o'clock in the eveaing,
ber friends, accompanied by a bearse and some
Ivieut>'siigba came tote eospital te couve>'ber ro-
mains ta ste burying ground.-Sefcrc removing the
coin howaver, some of the by-standers expressed a
wish to sec the corpse, and the desire was grantei
vith much difficulty; wben the lid of the coffin was
removea, what was the astonishment and consterna-
tion of the lady's friends, when instead of beholding
the body, nothing met their gaza except two large
legs cf maple Wood

The truthu t once fiashed upon ail present-the
body lad been removed for purposes too casily di-
vined, and in order to deceive the lady's friends the
body snatchers had resorted to the detestable artifice
of placing in the cofin loegs of wood of almost equal
iensity with the corpse.

The alarni soon became general, and the intelli-
gence spread outside with astounding rapidity.
Large crowds gathered abont the hospital, and the
excisement was intense. Maty of tie mob, worked'
.p to a piteh of desperation, called upon the others

to make aunassault upon the building, and there is
scarcely any doubt but the Most dangerous conso-
ýueaeB would have been the ultimate result of the

eppeal bi not a Mr. Jaunison pacitied the infuriated
by-standers by assuring them that he weld procure
a magistrate's warrant to- search for the body,. le
acted up to his promise, but after applying to no
fwer thani six of the local nagistrates was pointedly
refused ; anticipating that the hospital miglht suflr
wben the mob beard of his want of success, he re-
quested Mr. Jodoin, Aeting Mayor, to send up a body
of police; thia was complied wvith and for a wbile
lite violence of the mob was held in check.

About ten O'clock in the eveninig, boever, the
excitement began te manifest itself again, and it was
proposed by several of the most exasperated te wreck
fle hospital ; this proposition was nearly carried into
effect, bwhen a poeson appeared anongst the nob
stating that a note had leen left at th house of the
Rev. Mr. Sykes In St. Lawrence Maine Strect-(lhis
wia the clergyman who lad attendied lier duringlier
illncss) and anether te the same effect at the bouse
cf Mir. Wray, Ceolunîmaker, ID the vidnity cf thîe
hospital, bearing the intelligence tInt te body' cf
the decensed lady wouldI b e found] in a feeld in the ,
viciait>' of St. Patrick's Hoespitai.

TIe folowing is an exact copy' cf the original noete,
whîich is written in an abrupt style, anti much bloute.

Thet body' cf Mirs. Spillen will be found at the
Cerner cf St. Gathierine anti Gu>' strcets Lot No.G612
inside the fence whîere the friands nia>' possess them-
salves cf it. Will yen Le kcind enough te notify' them
t. that affect."

Nr. Wrny lent a sieigh fer the purpose of proceeud-
ing to search in the pîlace indicated], andi a number cf
persons having set oui on the mnelanchîoly errand, the
botiy cf thte lad>' was discoveredi in a liald nar the
cerner cf Ou>' and St. Catherine streets' il rtas in a |
satie cf complete nudity', anti with heartiess aud .
criminali carelessness seemati te have beau toased over
thec fence, ns il was feundi close te the paling, andin l
aposition which led te the infereuce thai ithad] been

depositedi there ln a hurry,.
When fbe mobi were informed tihat the boed>' lad

bean recovered] they seemedi to be somewhant anton-
ished ; but in a shnt tuime alter retturned paceuby
to their respective bouses.

The body' ras conveyed it îhe dead-bouse cf thea
bospital, and rhen our reporter visited] the pince |
yesterd]ay it Lad net bien placedi inside the ceffin,
the interior cf whuiclr was as yet eccupied b>' thc tw ir
maple loge.

Mrs. Spillen, before lier admission into the hospital
lived in the house of Mr. Reil of Campeaistreet, who
claimed the body when dea, and offered to pay the
expenses of the funeral.

It may be well to mention that Dr. Cralk, resident
surgeon of the Hospitai, denies any knowledge of th
matter, and denounces the perpetrators of the out-
rje: it kvould seeu, however, that ail the hospital
clcital are not equally in the dar, if it bc judged
frm the fact that every obstacle was thrown i the
ray of'openng fthe cofli. by an indivdual who keeps

watch and ward over the dead-house: and if.it be
further borne in mind tha when the! coffin lid was
renmoved s alroud was nicely adjusted over the logs
of woodi and on the e-ndof one of them was placed
in cruel ingenuity the cap of the deceased lady.

The Hteraid adds that 4 it may satisfy the
public to know that Mr. Redpath, one of the
Governors of the Hospitai," bas promised that
every exertion shail be made to expose the guilty
parties in this sickening affair. If the public are
satisfied with this assurance the must be a ver
easily contented set of mortals indeed. Mr.
Redpath as one of the Governors of the Hospital
is directly interested in the affair, and as an in-
terested party canant be competent to perform
the functions of an impartial judge. What the
-public should insist upon, is an en quir instituted
by Government ; one in which allthe Hospital
authorities without distinction shall take their
places, not as judges, but as the accused against.
whom thiere are valid reasons for entertaining the
worst suspicions. Vith anything less than this
the public ought not to be satisfied, for tis is not
the first time that grave accusations bave been
publicly brought forward against the Montreai
General Hospital, and that the authorities of
that institution have endeavored te shirk a pub-
lic investigation. An investigation conducted
by any persons directly or indirectly connected
vith the institution would be but a mockery of

justice.

ADDRESS TO THE VERY REVEREND J. Md.
BRUYERE, VICAR-GENERAL OF TORONTO,
The Students of St. Michael's College, To-

ronto, availed themselves of the opportunity
aflorded then by a public examnination held on
the 16th ult. of presentng the following Address
to their esteemed Pastor:-

VaY REve. ND DuiA Su,-We avail ourselves
of your presence among us, on this occasion, in order
te express cur respect for yoni as tLe Represenîtltve
of the Venerable Bifhopof this Diocesa, snd aleote
evince the high consideration in wbich we hold your
character and personal servicesP inthe causa cf Ril-
g'ton anti Education in fhis Province. Yes, Ver>'
[evd. Father, even we, abeorbed as we are in the
pursuit of science, bave ofien paused in admiration of
the incredible exertions which you have made and
are still making in the cause of Catholicity; for in
you we bave ever rocognised the vigilant and zeal-
ous pastor, the staunch friend and supporter of en-
lightenment, the vigorous opponent and unsparing
chastiser of blind and intolerant bigotry whenever
this moniter las attempted te raise his hidegus
bead.

At the time wvhen the spirit of Inîdelity and Fana-
ticism swept tbrough the land, inspiring their fol-
lowers te join in one grand effort to remove every
vestige of Christian Toleration from our school en-
actiments, you came forward, and in tbat hour of
neet, prevetiyeurseif the ablla anti tisunîless Cham-
pion cf Edeation basei upon religion. WitL truth
for your standard,and sound reasoning for your wea-
ens, you se entirely succeeded in detecting the falns-
-4s, and in exposing the most plausible sophisms of
your opponents, that overwhelmed by the force and
power of your arguments, and smarting under the
defeat they strove in vain te conceal, they abandoned
the field of controversy in the most disgraceful and
ignominious manner. To you the Catholies of this
Province owe a Debt of Gratitmde, which tlicy will
never be able te cancel. To your efforts, in a great
measure, mnay be attributed the semi-tolerant charac-
ter of te now existing School law, by which they
are enabled t aeducate their children without danger
t< their Faith or Morals. Future generations will
reap the fruit of your labors, and at the saine time
bless the menory of their Benefactor; while you,
even in tiis lfe, wil have the inconceivable bap-
piness of having benefitedte Uccause of humanmty by
preserving thousands from lthe snares to which Edu-
eation without Reigion would have inavitably es-
posed them.-

In conclusion, VerIy Revd. Sir, we return you our
mltost sincere thanka for the numerous evidences of the
interestwith whicht you regard this Institution, and
espec'ially for the honor you have conferred upon us
by again assisting at o cf our Examinations.
Hoping that you wil long continue te encourage us
by your presence on such occasions, we beg leave te
assure you of the unalterable esteein and veneration
of the Stidents of St. Michael's College.

E. HEENAN AND FELLOw-SUuEDErs.
Te Very Rev. J. M. Bruyere, V. G.
Toronto, February 16, 1858.
To this Address the Rev. M. Bruyere replied

as follovs'-
nEPLY.

My DEAR YouNr Fnixos.-Accept myni most sin-
cere thanks for the flattering address with which you
have been se kind as to hner ne. It is a literary
production wich sparkles wlth the richest geins cf
beauty and eloquence. Allowr me, however, to say,
en pasant, that the terma with which you are pleased
to depet 'myinsignficant efforts in the sacred cause
of Religion and Education, wouald put the modesty
of a saint te the severest trial. If my labors, unim-
porlant as they are, have been attended wilh any
succesa, it is because thtey' rare undierutken wnth the
direction cf the Church, and] in behali eof a cause
wiie can sustaitn no injury' frein the weaknesa cf its
adivocatas. ln reteu, I eue assume yen, my> dear
young fricends, thuat the flatterimg expression cf your
geooi feelings in my' regard, suggests te me fresht me-
tives whuich will urge mec ou n îLte paîh i bava eni-
teredi upon. Animanted b>' ydiur kindi encouragement
i wvill continue, idu tlIc Divine assistance, te fight,
uas faîr as my' pour ability' wdii permit, the battle cf
Catholicity' against sectarianismn, tînt] cf freedomu of
educeatien againat State thraldomn.

WVere J toattuempt to express un> fcelintgs ou ibis
intcrestiug ccasien, J woutld say' that the>' are ofithe
nmcst pleasant andi agreabie unatera. Your prosence
remuinds une cf the htappy moments une Lave spent te-
gether entier the same mooi, n olti St. Michatel's Col-
lege. I find] myself agai with these yoaug friands
who. whenc I firsi laudeti on the clercs cf cuir beauti-

l Lake, were comernîclng their literary' carcan,
utier due shatiow cf St. Michîael's Oathedral, a.nti
cÔntributing,-h the Iir ptresence, le fhe splcndor et'
cur religieus ceremonuies iuthm ils sacroud precincts.
Separtfed though I arn nowv freom yeu, my dear
young friands, I do not takue lecs interest lu your
eruccesses anti noble pursuits. I lava just nom rit-
nesseti, widh nmy diisinguishedi colleagues cf thec
UJiergy, your brijlant exammnaion on fro most in-
portant erances cf yeur education-Legic and Na-
tural Philosophy. Your great proficiency bears
testimony to the uncamona qualifications of the
learned and able gentlemen who happily geide your
steps in the path of knowledge and rirtue. I will
add that the brighit name whiob St. Michael's Collee
has already secured to itself is an earnest of what
religion and society in Canada may expect from this
educational establishment. Truly may the friends
of sotind . education feel proud to possess in their
midst suh an Institution as the one which now lifts
up its gay turrets o Cver'lover Hill.

I avail myself of this auspicious occasion to say,
that future genoratioms will bless the memory of the

distinguisbed Prelate who has calied it into exist-
once, and fosters it wfth the watchfui solicitude cf
the tenderest parent. His paternalheart will rejoice,
I am sure, when le shall behold again the happy re-
suits which have exceeded bis most sanguine expec-
tations. In anticipation cf this mucb expected event
I may be permitted ta solicit the favor of your fer-
vent prayers, for the speedy and prosperous return
of one who bas so many claims on the love and affec-
tion of bis deyoted flock.

.Again, Gentlemen, in return for your kind and af-
fectionate address, lot me offer you this feeble ex-
pression of my sincere and lasting gratitude.

J. M. BnUYERE, V. G.
To E. Heenan and Fellow-Students.
Toronto, February 16, 1858.
The above Address and the Reply tiiereunto, are

alike honorable to the students of St. Michael's
College ; as showing that they can appreciate
and are therefore worthy of, the exertions of the
generous and self-denying Pastor to whom, dur-
ing the absence of the Bishop, bas been entrust-
ed the spiritual charge of the Catholics of the
Diocese of Toronto. The eloquent, and un-
ansverable correspondence of the Reverend Vi-
car-Generai o Toronto with the Chief Superin-
tendent of Education, must yet be fresh in the
memories of our readers. In that correspond-
ence, it is not too much to say that the Rev. M.
Bruyere exhausted the question of "Freedom of
Education ;" tearing to pieces the fimsy sophis-
tries of his antagonist, and furnishing the Catho-
lie with an armory froi wbence, as froin a never
failing source, lie rnay draw the best tempered
weapons wherewith to resist the enemies of civil
and religious liberty. Not upon the Students
of St. Michacl's College alone,nor yet upon the
people of bis own Diocese only, bas the Rer.
gentleman conferred an inestimable benefit by
his resistance to " State-Schoolism," but upon
the Catholies of the Province at large ; and it is
because this is ao, because we feel how deeply
we are indebted to the vigorous pen and trench-
ant logie of the noble champion of." Freedom of
Education," that we rejoice to se how well bis
labors are appreciated by those over ivhom bis
pastoral charge is more imrnediately exercised.
We pray to God tiat such a pastor may long be
spared to the people ; and that the people may
ever approve theinselves worthy of such apaster.

DiecEss or KINGSTorN.-We learn from
Quebec that His Grace the Archbishop has re-
ceived the Bulis fron Rome nominating Mgr.
Horan to the See of Kingston. The consecra-
tion of the Right Reverend Prelate vili take
place in the month of May next, in the St. Fat-
rick's Church of Quebec.

J. O'Rsîtx ESQ., or KINGSToN.-Onr
Upper Canada exchanges mention ivith manyî
flattering compliments to his abilities, that iMr.
O'Reilly of Kingston is about to remove to Ot-
tawa City, there to pursue bis career as a Barris-
ter. We sincerelyi vislh the learned gentleman
ail success in, bis new bome; iand have no doubt
but that he ili in a short tiue enjoy the confi-
dence of the citizens of Ottawa, as le las long
enjoyed tiat of tie citizens of Kingston.

Sm. P.umnucK's SOCIETY.-AI lte montly meeting
of this Society held on iMonday evening last, C. W.
Sharpiey, Esq., was elected 2nd Vice-President, in
tlie place of Thomas McGrath. Esq., resigned, and
Thos. Healy, Esq., Correspîoiding Secretary il the
place of T. C. Colins. Esq., resigued].

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, PERTH.
The aunuai meeting for the election of Odicers

for the above Society was held in the Catholic
eluUrcb, on Sunday, 2lst Feb., ivhen the follow-
ing gentlemen were duly elected for flc current
year:-

Prsident,....Very Rev. J. H. M'Donagli.
lai Vice Do.,.. Michael Browne, Esq.
2nd rice Do.,. Patrick M'Donagh, Esq.
Treasurer,... .Mr. William Gill.
Cor. Sec.,....Mr. D. Uarringtonl.

ec. Do.. Mr. 11. S. Ga]lagli-e
Peri, lst larcli, 1858.

at them, and brand ther with the name of 1'jurn-
coati.' Nor is this all; for throwing off all decency,
these apostates scruple not l calumniate all.our re-
ligious* institutions and their inmates. Ther is no-
tbing so obscene, so disgusting, so revolting that
tbese wretches do not repeat against the Catholic
Bishops, Clergy and the members of the religious
communities of which Canada Las the happiness to
possess so many. After this it is not strange that
the American public entertain so bad an opinion of
the Catholie religion and its ministérs; it is not
wonderful that their Learts are filled with hatred
and aversion against the Chreh, and with contempt
for Canaida and its people, with sncb specimens
of Caadians as they-the Americans-have con-
stantly before their eyes-watches withoiut morals,
without sense of shame, destitute of honor, ignorant,
Silthy and dirty, and who are capable of the basest
actions.

II should never finish were ito enter into the full
details ; but i may mention that only on Sunday last
the 14th inst., I for the first time, assisted at the ri-
dieulous and somizwhat indecent ceremony of a pub-
lic baplism by the members of the Baptist sect. The
place sclected for the performance of their strange
rites was the foot of a rapid strean called Cricksonts
Falls. A large crowd with books in their bands, as-
sisted, the rear of the procession closed by two mi-
nisters, one of whom by way of encouraging the
neophytes walked into the middle of the half frozen
pool. The candidates fer baptiam, thon advanced
towards him, le stretching out lis bands, and plun-
ing them head and ears under water. Now the very
second person ths treated was, to my shame as a Ca-
tohe and as a Canadian, a fellow-countryman of
my o'vn, a member of a most respectable family in
Lower Canada, but whose parents are dead"-(e
withold the naie of the uahappy creature). "Another
disgusting feature of thic disgusting ceremony was
the sight of youug women treatd in a similar man-
ner, plunged hea foremost under water, with their
feet in the air, whilst the obscene jokes, and indecent
laughter of the male spectators on the banks of the
stream, showed with what feelings the affair was
viewed by the majority of the assistants at the cere-
mony. Was it net, Sir, to a Canadian Catholic, a
most painful sight to see a fellow-countryman, and
one who had been baptised in the Catholie Churcb,
taking part in snob a dogmntiiug caremon>'? Oh!1if
your censors in Canada bad an' ion f what is tnk-
ing place here,assuredly they would never bave dared
te onu luinquestion îLe truil of jour statornents
vhiel are susceptible of the faulst de onstratin-
It is not necessary to reside for years or months or
even weeks in this country to be convinced of this.-
A fav ghysa resitiance ni sufice te prove that in
leaving lic pariaI, anti losing sight cf lis pariaI
Chure, teFrench Canadianemigrant in the United
States loses only too often all sentiments of itonor
and morality; andI learns to despise the religion of
lis father, and the language whichi le learnt upon
lis moters knees.

" UN JaExUi ANDI

MELANeHOLY Suýcmz.-On Sunda>, a little before
one o'clock, a man named Thomas Charles Speers,
who resided in little St. James' street, destroyed his
own lifue by utting histhroatwith a razor. Itseems
from the eidence adduced ut the inquesu that the
deceased and lis wife did not live on very amicable
terns; about one o'clock on Sunday, however, bc
nakedi her to remove the ashes from the stove and
she complied ; ho then requested har to replenish the
fire but tbis she refused to do; and the deceased in-
stantly seized a piece of wood and struck ber over
the bead. After inflicting the blow Speers irent inte
an adjoiig room and ras I rt to sa>' Almigty
Goct] pardon my ies:t" in a fovi moments aifier lae
staggered into the kiteet, the blood streaning fron
a terrible gash in his throat, aud going itowards his
srife attempted to speak to ber, but before le coultd
utter a Word he fell down and espired. It ws sup.
posad that the wretched man contemplated the feanr-
fut deed, for early in the forenoon ue disposed ef
some papers and money touhis eldestI daughter, a girl
of thirteon years ef age; and informedb is chidren
that lue was about to enter the Montreal General
Hospitalfer diease of the eyes.-Monirel Herald.

Mons OANGE VIOLENCE IN PEE.--GUE, FEru.
2isr 1858.-There was a flagrant Orange row in Ar-
tbur on Ash-Weodnesday evening. I au not well
posted on the particulars, but I'l try and stketl lthemI
ter yoîu, antI you eau put it into forn. It appeara
thre rwas a sleigh-riting coeat between a Catholic
named McCaiwley ad an Oranîgeman whose namte 1
could not asccrtain. The former was challenged by
the latter in a trial of speed. The Orangeman iras
ahead, hrben from soma cause unknown his sleigh
was ulset, the horses of the Catiolle (Who could Inot
of ecurse, check them sn enough to avoid mischief,
severely burt the "Ibrother," whoI ook the law of the
papislter. Thc two Catholie nagistrates refused to
enertatin the case-an Orange magistrate, on tlie
other hand, reftused bail. The Cathollic party pre-
vailed ;and about 400 Orangemen assemabled on the
17th lit Arthur te wreak vengeance on the Popisli

ragiEtt6è. Net finding then, they amused tem-
selves by firing soue forty or fifty shots into the Ca-
tholic Church, and several luiots into Catholic bouste
amongst others Mr. C. O'Callaghan's whose son had
a narrow escape frot being shot-tic ball lhaving
passed by htis headi. H1ow long this Orange Cartlival
wiIl last there, is noteasy to determinuo. The Catho-
lies entertain serieus appreluemaion froin the threats
that lave been made, that more serious violence will
le resorted to, anid that soon. These are the rough
details. If anything more definite should come to
my kiowyledlge before Wednesday, l'il communicate
with you.-Corrspoient of the Toronto Mirror.

LeT TtnE ne R'o secnEr S Municim, or railher ne
Oy Mr. Terence Rogers, oqRiver Beaudette. pretended secrets. The Medical Faculty publish as

. . roon as made, all their discoveries, and almost allis informied that his paper wz dulyforwrarded utht is known of rea value for the cure of diseuse,last veek ; and tat if le did iot receive il, it is bas been discoerred by them. Dr. Jyer ukes the
owing to the negligence or disiotesty of some of ihonorable luonest course, and right because it is
the Post-oflice people. honest. le goes to work and invents t e best reme-

__ . dy which medical skiIl can devise for the cure of
We have received from a Firenci Canatdian

gentjeman resident in the United State, a corn-
munication upon the generai deplorable condition,
moral and religious, of his fellow-countrymen,
from vhich we unake a fev extracts, as confmn-
atory of the truth of our stateimnmts respecting
the degraded condition of-" Yancecjed" French
Canadians, wiich drewr dovin on us the wrath of
the Journd de (Žuebec, and some otiers of our
Lower Canadian cotemporaries :-

"MONSiEuR LE RsDcACrus-Having read in a late
nutmber of your esteemed journal an interesting ar-
ticle upon French Canadian emigrants in the United
States, andi having been uch struck vith its appro-
priateness and its truth, 1 feel nyself, thongl fnot
acenstomed to appeaur a print, constrained. not onily
to congratulate and thank you, but to confirm the
accuracy of y'our sttqments by the following detail
of fact of whichtc I myself, a French Canadian, lave
been both an eye and ear witnCes. I cannot undeç-
stand. why soie of my compatriots should feel
shocked with your articles ; can it be because you
Lave too plainly told them the truth? or beotuse
they trm to themslves no idea of what is daily
taking place in tius country? <* Cortainly
.amongst French Canadian emigrants iu the Unitid
States there are some wo preserve th.e memory o f
their religion and their nAtionality i but the great
majority soon plange their religion, and unite them-
selves either with the Baptists, Methodists, Congre-
gationalis;a, Universalists, Episcopaians,k &c., &c.,1
according as-they are emplojed by a member of one
of the above sects, and by wày of giving pleapurq to
their employerswhofr the most p>rt db but laugh

certai complaints: then publishes what it is and
utaintains his monopoly of it soiely l'y mak'ing it
elteaper, better, more pîerfect, thian any Ledy else an.
If lthe people wout] exact tis' of all wIo oyer med-
icines, they rnuld have mueI less tracle anl trash
te swialjor.-New Orleans Organ.

TllE BOWELS AND THEIP FUNCTIOXS.
As perfect health is the greatest blessing that we

tan enjoy, without ihich aIl other blessings are of
little consequence, %i¶, deem it of great impertance to
point out the way for you to enjoy it. TIhe bowels
must e kept in a state by vhich lutey arc enabled to
carry off the uselesa matter i tic>y are the main chan-
nel wbieb ature as appqinted to carry everything
that is unnecessary. Aatd it î Limpossible to tell
what a large anuount of sickness lis been ausud by
costipatin, or costiveness; la other words, by not
keeping the bowelsregular: it is tlle main road toadl
diseases; it is the eause of unnatural irritation to the
mueus, or lining membranes of the howels. Iaving
lcst their natural strength, they cannot object to whati
is required cf them. Hence, (Le bowels beome in-
flamed, and unles you find a speedy relief a thou-
saud other esmplaints are ever ready to drag you
through a mieerable and wretchedlife. Suhlmuedicine
must be given as will cloan:e the stomach and bowels
and rostore their natural strength. To aecomplish
this there is ne compound so valuable as theue Pills ;
all other mudicines sink to utter insiificance when
compared to thera ; it sems as tkough the Authorcf
Nature had designed thun for this as well as other
conspaints. Frm two to five Pills a day wil increse
strenglsand appetite, and cleausa the sto uch and
iniastines from whatever is injarious.

Dr. Merse's ludian Root Flills are sold by all dealers
i M4eincs.

In this City, on Saturday, 27th inst., tha ife of
George E. Clerk, Esq., of a son.

In this City, on the 26th ult., Mrs. Frederick Dalton,
of a daughter.

In Quebec, on the 25th uit., the wife of Mr. E. J.
Charlton, of a danghter.

Died,
In this City, on the 2nd inst., 31r. John Coleman.

a native of the County Clare, Ireland, aged 3 m earn.
In 3fontreal, on 27th ultimo, Henry William, son

of Mr. Henry Rose, printer, aged 22 months.
fIn Buckingham, C. E., on Friday, the loth uit.,

after a long and painfui ilness which Le bore wih
Christian patience, Peter Merriman, a native or the
County of Wicklow, Ireland, aged 50 years. !fay
bis soul rest in peace.

On the 2Gth uit., at St. Foy's, Mr. Fugh MI'Caffrey
Hotel Keeper, aged 39 years.
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Flour,
Oatmeal,
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AN ADJOURNED MEETINGoetle Su. Pairieka
Soci-al> lotake placea the ST. PATRICK'SHALL, On MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 'the Sthmsal., a •EGET'clcck precelsly.

As busainest cf importance will ba transacltid, afull anti puneeal a endance is requiested.
B.r Order,

WM. WALLACE O'BRIEN,Mci.B.- b Rec. Sec.N.B.memîers im arrears desirous of qualifyingtheirceves te Fete at the Aunual Election will i
tbair Dues at titis meeting.

GRAND TPLUNK CLOTIHING STORE.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

87 la' GILL STREET, 87
oPPORITE HENRY % iorGArN & co's.

DONNELLY & O'RRIEN beg ]cave to inuform tiheirfriends and the public generally, that the> utc'.OPENED the

New Olothing & Outfitting Estatlishnient.
conN Oti F -'LL E.IICOLLET STBEErs,

where they are pre pared to offer fwr SaIn e the lli-ge
and best selected ock of

R EADY.MADE OGLOTRING
IN TIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, CassiteesTweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Rt-gata and Fiannel Shirts, Cellars, U-brellas, S1uffiers, Icarfs, Tics, Gloveas &c., having

Carefully Selocted hi the English ]azkets,
And leir Stock of Reaiy-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Mnmiing, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortent of BOYS' CLOT JING, of every style and
qualy suilable for île present and courg seasons,
lhaving been carefullyi nanufacuuret] tunder their own
inspîect.ion, buyers, before makig itheir purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give then a call.

The order Deltartment being under the rnaoage-
uent of experienced Cuttors, Cnstomers cat relyi
having thoir ordeer3 promply' andi caetily exected.

Montreal, Fe. 10, 185K.

, 1 ainun, Mass., Aug. 26 1857.
3fossrs. V>. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs: •1--•

r hune ]had occasion te Use your P.auIxXs.iuîn very-frequently during my roidence in Lurmalu, and have
round t a very usefut niedicine. I diti Det thiuk Ieout visil t Jhanglos vithout it. In case of colic,tiarrnî uant] colera, the Pain Killer gives speedy
relief, and for many other ailments i lave found it
ienefioa Itlis becemingpopular in Burmait, amog

te natives as well as Eturopeans. I alivays carry itvikh me fer my own benefit and the good cf the peo-pie ihere I go. Sincerly yours, 31.11. RIXBY.
Tho ?ev. Il. L. Van Meter, writing fron Bassein,

lummh, says th-" Le Kearns praise it very highly
indeed. 1cannot conceive ?ov a single medicine
could better meet tir peculiar ailments and habits
than does your Pain Killer. We are uow using it
frocy in our family and find its excellent qualities
cenGrmed with eah renewed trial. Please send me
410 boules hy first opportunity." Sold by all needi-
einoe dealers.

Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter, Kerry r Co
Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

Sold by Druggi£te evQrywhere.

A LUXU1y rog HOME.
IF our renders would have a positive Luxury fr the
Toilet, purchase n Bottle of the" Persttu Bal'" for
Cleansing the Toeth, Sbaving, Champooing, Bathing;Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Stun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearancos of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Bnrning sensation. of the
Skin while Travelling, and rendors it sof. No per-
son can Lave bore or Chapped Haîdsyor Face, antd
use the I Persian Baim" at their.T let

Try tiis great "Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & CCo., Proritoqr

Ogdeiisbung, I. Y.
*LÂMPLAGe & AMPBELL

(Whdlesele .gent),
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Manchester Guardian.
From the semi-official journal, the Constitu-

tionnel, we eara that the French Governinent
'ill, for the present, simpi> endeavor. by means

of existng British law, ta trace,. capture, and
punish the accompices of the assassins who may
be in this country; but that, if these efforts
prove fruitls, it must be-. throug the inade-
-quacy of our. law,. a n Iin iacase the Frenci
administration will cail on the British Govern-
ment to supplement the imperfection of Britilh

FEANCE.

ThedAronewsokintinues daily to publisi bus-
dredo. of loyal addresses from the departments
and the army. Thouih-Iàrdly yarying in their
expressions of côngratulatioïanthey havé, how-
ever, -ara-d s a.
F-ance aer e.bu s on account ,teir
unanimil The oesionssofdeyotçdneis.and
6cP nu to tiue: dynasty af Napoleon may be

coniderTasa stato somew lat simiular
to that whicu i hiled tieo fsliismenmt f e

pmnpire in 1852. Viewedin thisflgt,sthe con-
*spiracy bas rendered signal service to the throne,
by calling forth such a..general effusion-of popu-
lar feeling., The present Emperor must be a
strong-mbinded man indeed, if he does not allow
himself to be hurried along by the under and up-
per currents which alike prompt him to wield
,more despotically than ever the power delivered
over ta hi by tbewhoie nation.

Among the above addresses, thase sent up by
the army have baturally become an object of
moie than usual interest ; and I am told: that
fore Governmnents bave been particularly
strüen witb the spontaieous. character which
seems.to pervade themr ail. Those Goveraments
were not aware that Napoleon IIL had taken

*Such deep root among the staunchest supporters
of his power. For my own part, a long resi-
;dencein-France bas made me suspicious .f such
professions. I remember having witnessed others
mueb of the.saine kind on different occasions and
,under ditferent dynasties ; so tiaS you must ex-
cuse me for not relying iuplicitly on their sin-
cerity, more particularly for not looking upon
them as a guarantee for the stability of the pre-
sent state of thigne, though it seems so truly
adapted ta the wishes and mora depression of
French society.

That very depression is, in my opinion, one of
the greatest dangers ta whici the present Go-
veraruenît -lexpose'd, as its only safety-valve
against abuse of power consists in the Sovereign
bimself. In my last letter, I mentioned the sup-
pression of two papers belonging ta diferent po-
litic opinions; the current seems ta set in de-

cidedly in the same direction. This is indeed so
mueb the case that the Debats, though so cau-
tiously and nobly directed that it bas hitherto

escaped any official waring, are now contend-

ing for their very existence, and ddpend pon
te most triling casualty for their continuation.

On the other band, the long-lived and celebrated
" Revue des Deux Mondes" is seriously tbinking
af tnansferring its abode ta Geneva or Turin, in
order ta be out of the reaci of prosecution.-

Should this really take place, which I doubt after
ail, the editor of the publication would be obliged
ta establish a sort of contraband mode of com-

munication for his French subsenihars, who do
net, however, form the majority. Ani wen I
say that I am doubtiul of things being pushed sa
far, my opinion is grounded on the Emperor's
prudence, vhwould not probably be disposed
ta adopt measures of a tyrannical character,
which might oany discredit his Government
throughbout civilised Europe.-Pa-rts Corres-

po>dent Veckly Regisier.
.ALLEGED SECOND ATTEMPT os Tu-u LiF

oF NAPoLEoN.-I have not yet spoken to you
of the report of the Emperor having been at-

tacked again since the niglt of the 1lth Feb.,
as 1 finst attacebd no credence ta the story ; but
I hear it now frm nuch trustworthy, andI might
indeed say officiai quarters, that I cannot avoid

referrmag to it. It would seem that, on Thurs-

day las (the 21st), at the moment when the

Emperor, on borse-back, escorted by two attend-
ants, was turning from the Champs Elysees into
the Bois de Boulogne, a man, dressed m a blouse,
sprang forward, and was about ta fire a pistai at

bi gçren h easdized and instautly given into

custody. I have seen no one who witnessed the

scene with bis own eyes ; but I have, I repeat,
heard it related as absolutely true by those whose
position is such as ta enable them ta have ail the

details of such a circumstance at first band. Oue
thing that is positively certain ii, !bat not only
once, but several times already, the Emperor has

received a formai sentence of death, drawa up,
wiLi ail attention ta judicial formalities, by the
superior authorities cf Carbonarisnm, ant in wbich
his.condemnatio is notified ta him as ta a" bro-
ther" ewho bas turned traitar. It is equally cer-
tain that upon Orsini's urst interrogatory, when
asked for his name, lie replied, IMy naine is
legion ; ater'me countiess numbers are ready ta
take my place." Orsini, whois a youcgerman
than the Emperor. had for one of bis associates
in Italian canspiracica, Pietri, the Corsican Pre-
feet cf Polce, wich fact the latter is anisous ta
hide frein the public knsowledge ; but thse thing
is too well known ; Fre.nchmaen are too ready tla
talk ta make it easy ta ide anything, and Prince
Napoleon s intimates repeato a sie tia
thse Prince himself says, I1 don't know wiîy
Pietri shoauldi tel] mie so muchs about his surprise
at Orsini's5 wondrons good (coke. There eau be

nasrrise in tise affair, for he hias known Orsini
long enough for thraS matter." - ave tiebs
possible authority- for thse following : When Sire
Ps-fclat of Police. this camne M. Pieti, tried toe

ge Orsinmi lato tire explanation af came details of
tie crm Orsini having confessed ounly hris owna
individual share La il), hie at ane momnent ad-
dressed tise prisoner thmus :-" But it is inconi
ceiçabie ta me bow you, who have hiad the repu-
ta‡uon cf a man of courage and genrerous feeling,
could bave contemplated b ods f5 e ay
innocent peoaple." Ta (iris tise answer vas:-
4<1 lai upwards cf a week, since I have been
tryiugby every mens ini sny paver, ta mnake

o wo v victims-myself and him ; and I dlid
not succeed.-Parts G'rene to l

ne w number.
AUSTIlIA.

VieuA.- Tbe Emperor is quietly pursuing bis-
i work ofa inigress". -Little :1ssaid of himand bis

doings generall yin Protestant journais-purely, ao-
doubt, becnuse he is Cathole-of the severest class,
and therefore hi,' god works and well-studiéd ame-
lioration, are willingly ignored by Old-Johnny.. The
enlarging Vitna, Iling up the old mont, and grant-

andebI-acomplices fil.:trod hs.been nally
adjidgd-to M.:Delangle. Thee Judge, d'hntruotion
islaborisdlard to. prepare- the necessr acte ne-
cwoUon'.and:ittis hoped that.the trial wfll take plac
earlyS in February., It is .beheved:that, the.recent
horrible:nt willk lnduce;tbe gavernment ta eRdowcthe
policeowt moreinqusitonal pawers, wbich wll ex-
tend: ta the -mur'veillance.of aseon:and.cofu. The
persans .accused of the laite attempt on the:Emperor's
life have; made important revelations ocncerning
their gulît. There is ia reson wby-thei trials should
not take place omediately; as far asthe pricanera are
concerned.-One of the persons wounded in the at-
tempt ta assassinate the Emperor,,M. RafRin keeper
of an hotel,.bas just died of thie fnjuriesvhichi he
received. There is every reaon to fer mapy: more
of the wounded will nover recoTer. .. The. atom:aiof
the shells are of a nature 0uh as ta render extraction;
impossible. These minute deposits are, it i fea-ed'
likely eventually to produce fatal results .&A4I that
care and science can aecmplisihl a employed an the
snferers b>- arder of.the Emperor.-

It is:said, tisat notwitsbtanding the exertionso 
the police, no-accassories to the plot to assassinate
the Emperor bave:been discovered ; and that:the
four principale already in é custody, and two thers
who have escaped from.justice, will :be brought· ta
t.ial. The report of the Chambre deJifses en .sccu-
*sation, of course, recommends that the prisoners shali
be put on their trial.

NAOLMx III.-The French :Emperor bhas -bain
very seriously hurt, morally though ot corporeally,
by the . recent attempt upon bis life. le might by
simply:letting thing stake their natural course bave
derived. great benefit from theevent bath at home
and abroad ; but by his baste i eis putting himself
in a worse position.than before with bis subjects and
with his neighbors. -One of ishie frt:actea vas ta
make :the attempt the pretence for suppressing tro
newBpapers, wretched enough otherwise but not so
wretcebd as ta have submitted themselves implicitly
ta the directions of his-police.: If those journals had
in the:slightest degree.implicated themçlve in apo-
logy for the authors of the attempt their suppressiohn
would bave been at-leastseemly ifnot jus&; but they,
had doue nothing of.the kind, their offence- bebng
simply a deficiency of general subserviency. One of
the features in the late attempt mast likely to reuder,
it odions to Frenchmen, even of the most extreme
and fanatical of the political sections, was that its
authors and its aime were foreigna; but that feature
the Emperor does a great deal ta obliterate by mak-
ing the attempt into an apportuntay for ascrewing the
gag with more stifling tightness upon French speech
upon French subjects. lu pursuance of the sane
policy his Ministers are introducing measures whiich
will render the liberty of perion almost as much a
shadow or a matter of caprice as the liberty of the
press. With regard to his neighoras, not satisfied
with the nilversal expression of indignation which
the attempt elicited in this country, and with his per-
fect knowledge of the speolal friendliness totards
him entertained by at least the bead-of the present
British Government, he is permitting, and, by pub-
lication, is virtually encouraging and approving the
utterance nf threata which will excite nothing on
this aide of the Channel but surprise, contempt, and
alienation of sympathy. The addresses from the
army, in which the addressers profess a distrust of
the good intentione of this country, and a readineesi
to come across and drag the conspirators ont from1
the midst of u, are, in British eyes, anomalies as1
well as outrages; and their deliberase and continu-x
os publication in the official orzan implicates thei
French Government and greatly increases the of-.
fence. Even ta suppose Britais regiments holding1
meetings and getting up addresses, not only ta pro-1
claim their opinion upon domestic evente, but ta au-
nonnce their distrust and dislike of allies, is impes-m
sîble-and yet Britain bas entire liberty of speech,j
and France, (except, it would appear, in er army)(
bas noue at ail. Of course, this is a thing which the
Emperor can stopi but instead of that he gives those1
foolish and insolent addresses to the world throughi
the Monieur--much the same as if our Government,1
besides permitting or inducing regiments ta denounceI
France or Belgium, published the denunciations in
the London Gazette. Since tbe Emperor bas the ho-
neits of a system under which nothing ia politically
donc or said lu France but according ta hie pleasure,1
be amust take alIo the responsibility; and-even
though the. addraesers were not his soldiery and the
organ lis official paper-he would necessarily and
justly be held as approving systematic menares and
intended insults towards an ally. Itmay be doubted
whether by such a policy he will trengthen bimself
at home, and itlis quite certain that he is gainingi
only weakness and odiuma here.-Scoteamn.

A private communication fram Castres, in the de-
partment of the Taru, contains the following extract
from aletter received hy ionsignor Danicourt, bishop
of the district, annouîncing the exceution, by the
Clinese, of the Rev. Ferdinand Montels, a Lazarite
priest, who was a native of Castres ;-

"Father Montels was decapitated on the 26th June,
1857, with two native Christians named Jean Queen
and Pierre Y. The execition was commanded by a
military mandarin, at Kiaing-si, near Ky-gnan-Fou.
Father Montels was proceeding ta visit a French
missionary named Thau, who, being unweli, had re-
qestedf is assistance. la the course of his journey
he fell in with a detachment of the Imperial army.4
The Chinese searched hie baggage and foind in it bis
hair, which Fatier Montis had cut off in order not1
ta be taken for an insurgent, but whic he had pre-1
served to show at a latter periad ta the insurgents,4
who were masters of the country ho inhabits, and ta
prove te them that necessity alone had compelled
him ta shave hinelf. Thea military mandarin before
whom the priest was brought, would listen ta no ex-
planation, though Father Montais in vain claimed ithe
protection afforded ta missionaries b>- existing bren-.
lies. Tise mandarin commanded! tisaI his head! should!
ho struck off, as well as those of the two Christians
who accoilniedt' him." -

TaIe Hlawxmas' Luvsarrau o, FnAa.-Few aven
amnoug thse best infoarred reîadera ai tise literateure oft
tise day will bue prepared! for he fact that, aide by-
saide with the known prodnetions ai tise press of
ParIs, <banc haîs existe'! froma Lima immemorial lna
France another, aind, in its awn aphere, hsardly less.
infineniiial tiherature, addressing a totally different
public, enjoyinig a separate and peculiar circulation,
nd possessing an orgi iation, bath får production

and distribution, amonSt entirely- independent ai tisa
ordinaury machinery- ut literary commerce. StilI boss
wit they le pre;îared! to lean that tise niumber eft
vorunmes Lius annully put into circulation Lhroughu-
out tisa length anîd breadi ai o France amounts toa
nearly 10,o00,o0o, as prices ranging tram a franc
daown ta a seota; ar for the stiti mare extraordiniary
fact, that amiong Shie eniormoîns nouber, withs tise cx-
ception of a few of1 the modiern nuvt'l, hardly asingle
volume-at least ini tise torm' la wich it ls circulatted
b>- the hawkers-is the production af auny writer
whose workcs biare ever attractedl tic attention oftour
readoe. Su thie. we are led te the singular conclu-
clusion th'î' a substratium of publications ai enor-
mious extseat suppies tise demand anmd feedse the cari-.
asiuy af tise Iower ordters, ittely> unconncted with
thîe highern creantions ai French geniius, coarserin tarai
and ln subst.ance, ad very- slighîty affected! by- thse
,icissitudei ai' taste anud opin.--EdinburgA Review,

traced the operations of Italian propagandism can
conceive the influence obtained by Mazzini and his
followers in some of Our middlo-class families. It is
only necessary to cite, as an instance, One young
lady whose uame bas of ate been forced into an un-
enviable notoriety at Genoa. Beguiled by the
pseudo-patriotiam of these persone, she bas display-
ed nt only sympathy but active partisanship. Wo
allude to Mis M- eriton White. When we state tb
fact mthat- her name is affixed as the translator bf
Oreini's narrative - that to her hand .Orsini wao
Indebted for a commendatory preface, compar.

F liq'fairaudn

méIu'opabt 'sbJedt hisl tba.meriy acquired
11l d uabm sh cÎhances of -peisilential

~ th. 'ran.' rojeeta do' Kranicis
sep, hr nametopsterty as a

béea tor L b gratefuai people.' .The.'diminution
of tise: dr-y dîinnises s.îso. nauy as.hariore- lna
the hope lu offers to the patnial béoni of being
.ïLbIè to reaai its' offspring:around-:-thi dmestic
hearti fkwörksof peace andaid -tobhehdéclineof
life. Whédi the: pent ieduction.iscinpiete, so,.
00 of efflcient isoIderi are to be reserved lu Vienna,
100,000 kept iLiHun-ary nid theGerman 'proviines,
an 100,000 in Italy-. *-Anôther kind interference for.
the increase of the happl'ess aof is:people isain rais-
i the salariesi of the feriora servants of the State,
douanes, he:-. consoation viich Wi iibe very- sen..
aibly fe.t The-chief -ubject :f interest ince the
diabolical atempt on the lives of the Emperor and:
Emprees of thé French, lias been thodecision the!
Cabinet of. Vienna would take on the affair oftthe re-
fugees. some years ago, sais known, Austria uniteci
berself with France in the demand of the expulsIon of
the :refucgees from England. It:has:been reporte'!
that.it would again unite with France in the demand
which all nations are now excited to sea complied
with by the British Goverament. At present, there
is no confirmation of this report,.though the general
opinion is that it ought to be made. Surly the
strong: feeling everywhere prevailiug, that England
out to. be no.longer the den ta secrebe the assassin
of foregn Potentates, must eare long lave its effect.
-correspadent of the Weekly Register.

ITALY. ·
The rumeur that the: French and eapolitan: go-

vernmente are inclined to shako hands is strengtben-
ed by the fact that the Marquis de Rocbejacquelin
bas been for several days in Naples, it is presumed
on some kind of a mission from the French gavera-
nient; and stili more le ai strengthened by the re-
markable fact that, on the 27th ultimo, Prince Otta-
jone left Naples on board a frigate, accompanied by
a numerous suite, to congratulate the Emperor Napo-
leon, in the name of King Ferdinand, on bis recont
providential escape.

It is the impression In well-informed quarters in
Vienna that-through the interference of Austria the
relationship between the King of Naples and the
Western Powers will be very shortly established.

Aletter from Turin says:-'
." Ten ufthe electoral colleges of the kingdom are

convoked for the 33rd of February to elect deputies,
in consequence of those made -by them baving been
annulled by the chamber. These elections will oc-
casion another conflict between political parties."

The Moaitore• Toscano contradicts a statement
which lad found its way in some Italian journais, to
the effect thast Pierri had once occupied a chair in
the University of Pisa s adeputy professer. It adds
that neither at Pisa nor in any other place in Tuscany
did Pierri aver occnpy any position connected with
public instruction.

INDIA.
Tuc ORipHAuNs os' CA'rnoLu SoLDIRs IN INDI A.-

The EBmbay Catholic Examiner coutains the follow-
ing address from the Pro-Vicar of that dioccee

"'6 TE CATUOLIeS OrF TRu PResisEn>N cO FouDAY
"Am'ong the numerous duties of our Ministry, ont,

which calla for our anxious attention, and the full
exorcise of ail oursolicitude, is the education of those

-helpTess children, who by the death of their parents
are loft destitute of the means oacquiringc the instruc-
tion necesary ta make them worthy and usefil mem-
bers ofa ociety. Convinced that ta a Catholic a
merely civil education, unaccompanied by moral
maxims, and which is still wocse, corrupted by mis-
represented ideai of our holy religion, is as fatal to
the individual asit le dangerous ta society, our beart
las bled attthe lamentable condition of the youth
who, by the present war, is deprived of the tender
care of the parent who alone could control its pas-
sions and lead it to the path of rectitude. But our
distress increases out of measure at the danger whichi
these innoçent sons of sorrow ineur daily, and to
which they are still constantly exposed, of fallingi
into the bande of those who, under the name of pro-
tectors and tutors, seek to corrupt th religion of the
fatherless Catholic children. and to fill their unsus-j
pecting minds with a moral hatred of Catholic doc-
trines. We assure you that t the sight of these im-1
minent dangers we Cei.the pressing and urgent1
nature of our duties on this occasion, and the irresis-1
tible force of the religions and pious voice of our
Ministry impels us to becone the protector and tutor1
of theso dostitute orphans.i

"eYon know that our brave soldiers, in fighting for
the common cause, hava left behind them a numberi
of orphans claiming our attention, and claiming ità
the more because they are just of that aga when the
maxims instilled in them avill act upon them in arter1
life, and their setill innocent minds are readily cor-i
rupted by teaching contrary to Catholic morals.i
This pronenesa ofiyoung hearts ta be easily misled is
too well known to the enemies of our holy religion
not te be takon advantage of; and, provided as they1
still are with full means to pronote their destructivei
purposes, they will for the future, as they bave everi
donc during the past, employ their utmost endeavours
to p assess theas destitute creatures in order to over-i
turn their mmds, and t turn the Catholic sons ofi
aur brave soldiers lio deserters from the truc re-i
ligion, haters of the Catholic Church, and the un-
happy victim of proselytism, to their eternal per-1
dition.

" Let us, uthn, oppose energy to energy, and
against the tempters of the miads of the Catholi or-.
phans let es avail ourselves of the menus placed at
eur disposal by a merciful Providence, and fight the1
good fight againes the deadly weapons of prosely tis-
ing secta.rins.

" Accordlngly, we call upon all Catholic3, but es-
pecially upon all the Rev. Chaplains, now ard
always carefully to inquire at their respective sta-
tions if there be an> orphans ; we cali upon al
Catholios ta exercise lic pions an'! Chisitian duty- oa
informing their respective Chsaplains of any- suchs whmo
may- came Se their knoledge, an'! the Chaplains will
immediately- forward ta ns ail the necessary- inform-
ation, payinag especial attention to thsose orpihan
children boru of mixe'! marriages.. We feel assure'!
of Lise assistance ai aIl Cathohses ii this important
matter, sud it is acarce>y necessary ta remind! them
tisat the educatian whichs aum orphsanages imspart ls
ail that eau le desired! by tise lest ai parents.

-"PF. Aîarrcie, Pro-Vicar.
" Given as SIc Chapel of Oumr Lady afi

MounS Carmel, 20th Dec., 185?."
Tise Madras Examiiner af Decemîber 29ths, ln an

article on tihe charges af proselytim made against Lise
managers cf the Patriotic Fond, says :-

" Withs all respect f'or Sir John Pakington va do
nat consider thse charge so very- extravagant. Unfor-.
tunately- we bave toa mua>- instances ta point ta inu
India taoprove that misappropriations, snd with tise
samne motive, lave taken place, an'! that, boa, whena
haighi naines vere exhibited toathe world to prove thsat
tise owners ai tisose names appraved! of tuc proceed!-
ing. In the finst place, what le the Martiniere, and'!
by whbom wras it fou nded!? IL is an orphanage labo
wicho Christian children af aven>- denomination will
le received, but it is so contrivcd tisas every- child!
wtuo enters muet ho reared! up a Protestant. The

could M bÎsogh.kAa pplyp ei n ~d
ttantum;ome3few 'do eni poorsoanner, 9athopl.e

childretri soldiers and sails whodied ia ae:
vice ofthir. country during the . wih Russ.'

'À wéCAn usy la, that w haYd he' i'"the «eigh-
birhood of Madras-tro insitutions -forthe purpose
of.converting.to Protestan.tiSr sa many children of
Cathôcïàoldiers, who'died for the servico f their
country in India, as ean be found o enter them.

Ts AssLsenUMs norr Exa. Eur.SOn.-Acord-
ing to his own; accouats, Police Orsini has bee, im-
plicated in every plot against public:tranquillity in
Itly-Since.he: reached the :age of twenty-two. lie
bas been concerned in ali those affairs where Maz-

ami, wiîhouta shddow of succes, and himself se-
cured.under the:shelter of some constitntional power,
bas goaded unhappy bands of victime to a hopeless.
stiuggle and to an inevitablé punisbnuent. • Whiloe
other have bena pursuing peaceful avocations and,
honourable dutie, Police Orsini has.been engaged in
plot after plot, murdeious conspiracy, and cowardly
espionage. One day theI centre ofaction,a the next
an emissary-one day a combatant, the next a pria-
saner or a fugitive-hie life bas been equally ba-
lanced- between crime and Its consequences. 111
short.memoir, when published, and his.. subsequent
lectures, obtained, we regret to say, a momentary
popularity; • This was due ta ·the varied -adventures
which, whether true or false, proved the staple of his
narrative. In the same manner a British public have
rendered clîasical the livés of bighwaymen, -swind-
lors, and murderers. But Orsini's own revelations
furnish us with aufficient evidence for conviction,
even when taken at bis own valuation.- In a rhap-
sody where vulgarity contends with guiit ho un-
blushingly avows bis constant criminality, vainly
dreaming that all required for the character of a
Brutus is the achievement ofa Bellingham.,

Pelice Orsini was bora in 1819, at Meldola, in the
province of Fori. His father and mother were, ac-
cording ta bis own account, in good circumstances,
but in nowise justifying the appellation of "Count,"
with- which it appears the son bas lately decorated
bis identity. Educated by an uncle at Imol, Felice
Orsini, like his prototype, Giuseppe Mazzini, em-
braced the profession of the law. From bis earliest
years, however, following the example of bis father,
he had associated with "young men of liberal
views," that is ta say, with the refuse ofa Roman
Legation. At sixteen, during bis travels in neigh-
bouring states, "ho had carefully cultivated their
acquaintance." At the age of twenty-two-this deli-
cately nurtured patriot. was initiated into a secret
society, and took part in the movements which ended
in the execution of the brothers Bandiera. On the
loth of May the bopefui citizen was arrested for the
first time. In vain he attempts ta excite a little
sympathy, es being torn with his father away from
his mother and bis brothers. His father bad fro-
quently been a prisoner for the same reason. The-
son was now admitted int the same exalted confra-
termity.

After some separation, the two prisoners-father
and son-were once more united and conveyed ta
the fortress of St. Leo, wherc Folice remained eight
monthe. After somne further confinement bc was
sentenced by the State Council ta the galleys for
life. As a galley Slave he was conducted to Civita
Qastellana, a place about thirty-eight miles from
Rome. Having been some two monthe in this place,
the young victim joined in a revolt against the au-
thorities, on the ground that, being with others an
"ardent youth," ho did not choose ta b sceparated
from sixty of his colleagues ordered ta Civita
Vecchia. The assistance of the miltary was called
in, and the mutineers were reduced ta reason. Be-
fore long, however, Gregory XVI. died, and was suc-
ceeded by the present Pope. Felice Orsini was there-
fore included in the well-known general amnesty of
the 16th of July, 1846.

On leaving Cirita Castellana Mr. Orsini repaired
ta Florence, where he "lent bis efforts ta some Libe-
ral yonths ta overturn the Tuscan government." HRe
was accordingly escorted beyond the frontier. In a
month he contrived to return within the limite of the
Grand Duchy. Accused, however, of publishing an
incendiary work, ho was again exiled. Protesting
against this judgrmcnt, he remained for some time
concealed in the country, till, at the end of a month,
he was taken in chains ta bis native Province. He,
however, returned three times ta Tuscany, managing
ta escape the hands of justice.

In February, 1848, this civis Romanus left Florence
to take part in a movement in the Abruzzi, and a
share la the proSts of the Roman republic. After
the fall of that mass aof iniqnity and crime he repaired
to Piedmont. On the Oth of February lie started on
a " political mission" for the Roman States. Falling
into the band of the Modenes _police, he managed
to escape ; but subsequently, in 1853, while on
another criminal errand, he was arrested at Sarzana,
and confined for two months at Genoa. At the end
of this year he received permission ta leave Piedmont,
and was embarked in a vessel bound for England.
In 1854 ho was engaged, under the aias of Tito Celai,
ln organising in Switzerland a revolutionary inave-
ment, which was ta be developod at the Lake of
Coma. The Swiss authorities, however, took posses-
sion of the arms and ammunition, and the conspirator
narrowly escaped another imprisonment. Our bero,
now under the name of Giorgio Hernagh, left Switzer-
land, and passed through Turin to Milan. He thence
proceeded ta Vienna via Venice and Trieste, with the
view of "enteringthe Austrian army." Hi aobject in
sa doing does not transpire ; but the writer himself,
while declining ta assign a reason for this proceeding,
declares his inability "ta explain this fact consis-
teutly with bis attempt ta get up a revolution at
Milan." But little doubt ca. be entertained as ta
bis designs. The Austrian government obtained
timely information of his movemeits. le was ae-
cordingly arrested at Hermannstadt, and conveyed
ta Mantua.

Aftr aproracedimprisonment orsini escaped
fromn bbe fortress, and made hie way to England.
This portion of his career is too well known for repe-
tition.

The most extraordinary feature af his work is pre-
seated ln bhe foltowing passages. After accusing
the Austrians af attempting ta assassinate bim, he
proccee ta remnark-" At first I doubted whether
Austnia would so far disgrace herself as ta cannire
at my assassination." " In a revolutionary crisis, ali
mens, so ta speak, are justifiable ; but in times of
political tranquillity everything ought ta return ta its
normal state, and the laws that govern sociecty beo
respected." Thus this firebrand, this galley-slave,
this assassin, attempts ta delude himself and bis.
dupes mnta the belef that the means which ho pur-
sues are justillable, while, when emnployed against
bimself, t.hey add another title ta the vengeance cf
society.

While noticing, however, a career such as that of
Orsini, we muet redleet that it la nosalitary instance.
At the present marnent there are many within aur
own territaries equally unscrupulous, equally daring,
but unfortunately more wary. The sncessful jour-
neye into Italy aof Orsini, hie escape from thme fastest
stronghold of Italy, bhe manner in which F'oschini,
in this country, cluded thme pursuit af justice-aIll
point to the wonderful organisation established by
these enemies of society. Even la or country their i
machinations bear fruit. None but those whou have i

tYást<tEÏtdo'ei nat ùeíae dàtUtir-frisie'th

of:foreign spiininal .r 9afiotinggosIghlajury
on Our own domestie morality. ..

la connexion with the chic4r itnd ri e f
theî' patriote'in:questionletun 5.b.t onecopsi-
deratlonto,the god. ense of'ur fellaw-country-
men. Whenee dothose bad'dlttorsdé'ifèbe
meansa::f carrying.on.thir iiqutopa projcts?
iszziei wasan. advocate, Orsisl.was an advocate.

Advocatå l'['Italiydo nat belong to"a làesf life
boasting:.Of hereditasy revenues or even moderato
compotence. Yet both these, individuals find fund
not only to live théinselves in 'lenees, biito tàke
freqnént - journeys on the Coutinent, i ta purchae
arms and ammunition, ta carry on the secret manu-
facture of proje-ctilce and the gratuitoidisibtin
of itcéitdiary:publicationsa eelibiIgseailyry
tickets, aud posthoures require ready money..Whence
des it come, if not froua the pockhi.s af Rngl: U
eympatbisers 7? Many the. English lady, many:the
weakminded strippling, who, Rattered by the.pro.
spect of assisting movementa comprehensicly de-
signated as "the cause," find luturies for brigand,
and purchase the instruments of murder.

on. on fe;ture of the "Sepoy atroitieeB"-Vii.
the maimings and iihationspratied upon living
victims, whose mare. aspect revealed the brutalieg
which had beeno imflicted-a controversy bas arisea.
A writer an the Timea, evidently well informed àn
Indian matters beyond most, questions the existence
of any such victime of barbarity. And the 2 met
has inserted a formal etatement (though anonymons)
from members of the Relief Comanttee, that, baving
ma'de particular enquiry, tbey cannot 'fnd that any
person maimed or mutilated by the &poya bas been
seenain Calcutta, or bas arrived ia Englad. • The ob-
ject of the Sepoys l stated ta have been the destrã.
tion of all bristian and Earopean life. Women and
children were slaughtered-sot beeause they were
women and children, but because .they were Chris.
tians and Europeans, and it is declared that no
cruelties and no tortures were ifiicted beyond
murdering them in cold blood, above ail, that naewho became victime ta their fory escaped with thefr
lives. lt is a curions controversy. . One wo;ild
imagine that every one would be too glad ta believe
that the dreadful outrages reported to bave happened
had not taken place. Yet .some seem to .consider
that ta throw a doubt upon the contrudicted state-
ments is an affront. On tbe otber hand, the tact that
such reports have beau spread, and that they are
either exaggerated or unfonaded, Se brought forward
as a very material vindication of the Hindoo charte-
ter. We sincerely trust that the contradiction maey
be established for the sake of those who are most
concerned, viz., the ladies thenelcves. As for the
character of the Sepoy murderers, a shade more or a
shade less of barbarity will not materislly qualify
men's estimate of ther. The men who cduld, and
did, put women and children ta death by sword
strokes and gun shots are black enough without any
gratRitous blackening. But to involve ail the Sepoys
in the guîilt would be unjust, brhen there are whole
regiments of them against whom not only no atrocity
upon women or children has been alleged, but net
even any murder in cold blood of men. Lord Shafte-
bury, wben brought ta book, declares ho did not say
ho had seen the letter fromaI the highest lady in
India.y He said that ho had heard it; and-meant to
say b had heard of it. still, why does he not tel
us what bis informant bas got to say in defence of
hie statement? But, as a correspondent of the Daup
Ncws points out, the Medical Times told of a lady at
Bayswater, and ber child, threo years old, whose
bands and feet had been cu off. Then there le thé
medical man who is attending the lady whose three
children have ail had their eyes gonugeà out. Thon
there is the Bristol Mirror with the young lady,
" daughter of a ighly-respected Clergyman pt this
City," whose tangue lias been eut ont. Lot theBri&-
tol Mirror and the .Medical Tmes2 , at any rate, he
brought ta book.-Tablei.

The Madras Eraminer has resumed it series cof
articles on the grievances of Catholic soldiers la
India, interrupted by the Sopor mutiny, and the
press-gaggiug act of Lord Canning. It will bc seea
from a long article, fut of interesting details rIe,.
tive té cases of orphan children of Catholle soldier
kidnapped by officiai proselytisers, that even the late
desperate peril of British powor in ladin bas not
been warning enough ta the military Biblicals, who
burn ta pervert the unfortanata children of those Ca-
tholic soldiers who are shledding their blood ta main-
tin Enigland's supremacy in the East. An iastoundiog
story is related in the same journal of an act of
direct religious persecution of Catholic soldiero,
which semse so outrageons as to be scarcely credible,
The colonel of a regiment stationed at Arcot, in the
Madrn.s Presidency, S related ta have assembled bis
men, Protestants and Catholices, on -lust Christmas
morning in the Protestant place of worship, and to
bave ordered the Catholic soldiers ta remain there, as
on parade, during the Protestant service. Two Ca-
tholic privates respectfaLly objected ta do so, asking
leave ta stand ontside the door during the religions
service, in hich they could not conscientiously join,
and for this most reasonable objection t<bey were at
once sont ta the guard-house, or black-hole, as it k
usually called, where they spent their 'Christmar
under arrest. The facts of this case are published
under the authority of the Cacholic Chaplain.-
Tablet.

A LiDy os OnîNoL1Ns.-What does ail th! gruambl.
ing spirit arise from ? My own conviction is tbat il
is not at our taste in dress, but from a sbabby feeling.
The men like ta see their wives and children well
dressed, but they want this pretty picture withont
paying for it. There is nothing tat the gentlemen
are fander ai looking at; but, grum ble as bthey like,
blhey must pay- for it. Bot my> subject now la the
crinoline. It ls the crinoline that is thse subject cf
the clergyman, bbe lecturer, bhe pres, the fcp, the
rake, and the buffoon. And why all tis? 15 cas-
not be an bhe ground ai cost, for Lhe prico ls only 35,
Gd. for a good anc. Charles meets Joe ; they burn
labo the theatre for ealouage. Joepayafle. admissios
for two. They- then turn in tar a lohster supper and
porter for which Charles paye 45. Afterwards thsy
ga an have sorne bîrandy, which caste 2e. 6d. And
they- bave ernoked ls. Gd. woarth af cigare durinîg the~
evehing. It la in this way tise men aliend their monef,
which le as much ours as theirs, if we had aur righil.
What they- spend upon themselves ont ai doori
in three or four days in this looe matter af course
way would boy a bandsomo dress for mab. But how
do they spend thir evenings ah home? Five genth-
men have dropped in ta have a smoke with paps.
Yes, that le whIat they- came for; and everything dse5
le very- sabordinate. Tho carda corne out; thse
draugtboard is produced, an i draughte of .another
kind muet be indulged in. I end in he spirite and
bhe emgRrs. This ls m su> hara la the sport as yet.
After a bit tIe supper bell rings, and all came lin and
join in a bit ai cold beef. Sandry bottles arc en-
carked and disposed af. While ti. dispensation is
going on, we ladies are honued with a little banlter

funds for this institution were provided by a Catholic,
the rles were made by Protestants, and so made as
to exclude the co-religionists of the founder. Then,
again. there is the Woolley bequest for the support
and education of the children of European, and the
government administer it. Can it be denied that,
with the exception ofi a mall grant made by Lord
Elphinstone eighteen or nineteen years ago, the
Catholioa are excluded front any ahare l its advan-
tage? That Catholics:do not share thefuis laot
their fault, for-although an application was made to
government it vas unsuccessful i Sir John Paking-
ton ridicules the nation that noblemen and gentlemen

and small talk. Papa gi!veste u, n the gesnU
adjourn to the Smoke room for a " glas o grog.
Just for curiosity we girls play the excise man neÉ
morning, ply the guage, and take stock, 17 glasad
of brandy, 19 whiskies, 6 gins,.4 rams, 2 btdelOeS 1

sherry, a of port, 4 pinte of porter, and one -bf *
had ta b .acconnted for; and our estimate of the
cost'was£1 18. 6d. The cigare added made th
evenin's aïnusement amount to £2 's; 6. AIl this
being disposed of, it is out of sight; but if thaeSaMu
sum ad beeà ]kid onton a bawl, dres, or.leand
-- dear ms. wé sbould neve•bear the ls't ofi-t1 Ti
word "ext avagande" ia Í nstantly oging o
earo. If we chance to cake up au ilustrated 2aP1î
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Goui msdeIaiototIiUybrq u nderOor-eOin
eteva ofform. þ a ted editorof

Ihe newspaper "ingstRfbrthont of his
rou ngs neW I'dtIßo,b pluC ing a-Biþle and

a ext te nat.fC ls â éSaned.lo .lift her
Sth beresq .iitte -.toc.i:gh, a ry.
d i q .o.einpngers saY.rf Bill,

Ch'v a I b;i or, inmles s'Vhe re.W
rk w anythiDbmoreInsulting? Because

wha& n dess:: seand w.hat. th. mon
pend we are ta be grumbled.at,.porsecuted,
nd e extravagant. Supposè w6 knew what

suh>' ponua àOtnssu and suppose e were to
oicrit c a:thsy do us, barow wold they lik it?

SÇcOsEsNrL Censvon &.n PoTAos DrssAn--Mr.
Johent$Ie, of Clydeview, Partie, to whom the
governient, in conjunction with the Agricultural
806jéty ofiFrance, laiely-awarded a magnificent gold
mdrilù,4.O500 .francà, beildès a' handsome -prize
inamoney', for-his- discovery cf ;the cure of the vine
disease, having by careful observation found that the
tise which:bas. for so many years attacked th 

r tetoe.iB-inroitythé.very:same distemper, both in
idelþient-i4d mitired stages, which-was likely to

pro'ye éua-lyI>fat 4] to tel viae, (norv happily, over-
eome byMrd Kyle); and that what would constitute

a eritifor ana wauld, as ,aconsequence, be equally
efficacious inits application t the other. Although
à ia môre thandea years since Mr. Kyle's atten-
tidn was direeted to the grape disease, and toits cure
ty tho application ofsu phur, the apente of this
eunîit>' cf itb*i aterial he found ta stand pmmtfly in
the way f its general use, and Mr. Kyle, in his
eries of orperiments in connection with the potatoe

dlisease< ibstituted quick- lime in room of the sui-
phur ard the resalt, so far as his expérience is gone,
has been entirely successful; these portions te which
hé épplléd the: lime invariabi>' éscaping the diseuse,
litbilo. thon pàasd ovr being invariably attacke b>
the ravages .Othersf iit tome ef whom 1fr Kyle
haiamuiea rd, hava tried the experiment with
the pame. succesaful results. Like the grape disease,
the first mahifestations of the potatoe distemper
muet be watched, as it is la its earliest stage that thé
applicationof the bhothlime destroys its further powerof
progrese. By applying the lime too early its chemical
propertie smay be veakenod bafore the disease ap-
poers, and by applying it too late the distemper may
have developed itIsef beyond the power of the lime
to conquer it. The mode of application is simply by
throwing the lime lightly on the "shaws" when thé
disease -drGe appears. l France they have got a
machine made. for the purpose, something like a pair
of bellous, whea pplying the sulphur to the vine.

UNITED STATES.
Duava ci RaV'o PAairie M'RassE JBaooKLrN.-

This melancholy event took plate on the eveuing of
the 5thinstant, ln the 40th year of his age and the
Ith cf bis mliistry. Mr. M'Kenna was a native of
Tydarnet, County Monaghan, Irelandi; h was aedu-
eated at lt. John's College, Fordham, and was or-
daJned by the Moat Rev'd Archbishop Hughes. le
ias a faithful, secalous pastor and kind friend. May
his seul rest in pesce.

A Tanam.a C..uy' ix Sv. Lors.-The Pacific
Rotel, in St. Louis,,wae deatroyed by ire before day-
light on Saturday morning, and, horrible to relate,
hetween forty and fify persons either perished in thé
famea, or weré killed by jumping from the windows.
The fire broke out in the lower part of the building,
and the stairways being enveloped, aIl egresa was
eut off except by the windows. Many leaped from'
the 3rd story and were horribly mangled or instantly
kiJled, and many more wero unablea ven to reach
windows, and were burned in their roome. Severali
more bodies are supposed te be in the ruins, and
hundreds of excited men are engagei luremoving
the rubbish. -

PaOTCTIox v PBMALE EtnoAuns.-The prostitu-
tion cof immigrant girls at sea, b>' the afficers anti
res f o racket ships, lias becomeb e fréquent

that the Commissioners of Emigration have been
compelled to a thorongh Investigation ofthe subject.
They find, after careftl erainination, that since the
establishment of steam communication with Europo,
the number of cabin passengers in sailing ships bas
greatly diminishied, and in proportion te this diminu-
tion, thé captains and oflicers of sailing ships, freed
from restraint, have bomte more licentious and de-
praved. It ia now q matter of frequent occurrence
for the master of a oacket ship te select from among
his female passengrs seme unprotected girl, tak hur
into hie cabin, and by various artifices luduce lier tu
yleld te his viswies. Foliowing the example of their
saperior, the subordinate officers and crew do like-
vise; And thus it frequently happens that a score or
more of young women, who went on board the ship
with unblemished characters, are turnedg drift when
thé>' arrive liera, to meet a fate more dreadful than
death iiself. This is a subject worthy of the most
serions consideration. Years ago we pointed out lite
ovii, and from time te timo have directed public at-
tention toward it. Tho Commissioner of Emigration
haveat length prper a nobmmorial taCongr s,
prayingttat the passenger laws ny bu se ahended
s ta '4prevent, by severe puniab ent for th Wet, c

recurrence of this incrasing cvii and wrong." We
trust that Congrsas will give it early attention.-N.
Y. Tribune.

F8a11UL MoaarLîr is AN KIGRXNT VE8SL.-
The-amburg ship oward, Captain Walter, from
Hamburgh, arrivedate New York yesterday morning,
after a passage of ninety six days, the voyage heing
a stormy one from beginiug to end. She left :Ham-
bùrgh Nov. 17, with two handred and eighty-six pas-
sengera, thirty-seven of whomn died on the passage
from a sickues resembling cholera, and from weak-
mets occasiened by shortness ofprovisions and water,
the latter belng dealt out in very amali quantities
forthe pastfort>' two days, ani most cf t beng-
ade from astea trom sait water. The Howard is at

asehar at Qirantine.
CO--SÂYAvE AND Coolmx-.-It wOuld appear, b>'

the following extracts fromn thé Nesw York Jommai of
Commerce, that thé slave tradie continués, practicaîlly,
an full soivit>' at tht different Cuban ports ; anti that

ail thé barrorasud abominations cf vital is called
thé "mitddle passage'--thatt is, thé voyage from theé
ulave-producintg countri-are unabatedi, if tt sg-
gravaltd, by> thé efforts cf Englandi and her,.allies toa
suppress the desteetahie trailic:..-" Thé U3. S. mail
steamer Bllack Warrior, J. W. Smith commander,
fromi New Orleans z2th mnat., anti Havans 151h, ar..
rived last evouing, having encounteredi strang headi
-winds and sots thé cntré run tram Banana We
repart: Twa cargoos et negroes have been landedt
since at advices. Thé Américan sîlupe Rate Hoeopor
anti Challenge bat arrived with cargees cf Coolies,.
Thtey landed 1235 at Havana, anti 313 lied dieti on
the voyagé. Busimess throngbout thé Island) had
improved), anti augars have sadvanced. Stock 618,000
ba. Exchange on Now York, j lo i pet cent prem.;
Landan, 14 te 144 par cent preu.

BAvea, Peb. 15, 1858.--Arrivedi 10th, thé Ànmeri-
eau ship Ohallenge,Rientey, fromi Swaata. 137 daysa
with 620 Asiatics on board-286 diedi on thé passage,
from ship fover, dysontéry', &.- consigned to Sénort
Don Jasé Maria Morales. On thé 12th inst., arrived-
thé ship Rate Hecoper, Bowers, master, 158 dayefrem
Macaoand St. Belons, with 616 voluntary passen-
gors upl on the passage (reported) 22; killd lu
thse auppressiôb of nmutin>', ,(rpocrted in thée1U. S.
50.) Ca tsiit Jackson, of tis vessel, died ut sea of
dysentery. To this date o.we baYe receivod mince

-April lotht, 1855, 17,644 Asiatics, for eight years'
servitude ln Cuba, of which more than twenty per
cent. ha-ve already.disappoared. »iedon thé vessels
engaged in, the traffi, 3117," during voyages, by
auicides; diseasb, &c.,--more than one-sixth o! those
taken on board, without including.several casualties,

-iutiùiés, &, iwhich have caused the destruction of
:wholaterÉoes. .a:aethroa or. four :thaousandi.re-

- -. t t., t

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, Ilistory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, ta which
constant additions will.be made, for ONE DOLLAR I
yearly, payable in advance. Printed .Catalogues
may be bad for 4d., at PLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

-ca ved proviens to thai0th f-pril25-nar-y--ali
have perished.-te.anot p aet t Z.tsnth will
romain at tbénoai.t;thiCi , t years. %e are te
have cargoes of Sepoye, it is a a, to add otiur bate-
rogened'ui mxtùe *r t.ban stock- Corosr. Com.

Ir. * :a I A î--

Hundeds.éf oa èitite5;CbnmÈlàin of debillty and
langer of the systen, drangement of tha .liver or
atomah; iaut ofappetite 4.they are frequently
the result:ofýtouNmlämd(ppli4tiàn and a thousand
other causes ' eann6'ûôt!thesente ; but we would
say te all so afflicted, do as we have done-get a
bottle ortv if Dr, aooflaxid's German Bitters. pré-
pared by Dr. Jiekson-aid, our word for It;yen will
be cnred. We recommend this medicine, knowing
from experiencethat it-is much superior ta the gene-
rality of patent medicines. We would say te our
readers, purchase non except prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia.1
- Principal office, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Pa. sold by druggists or storekeepers in avery town
and village in the United States, Canadas, West In,
dies anti South Amerie, et 75 cents a bottle. Se
that.the signature of C. M. Jackson, ia on the wrap-
per ou each bottle.

For sale by ail the Druggists in Montreal.

DR. MORSE'S

· INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventer of MORSES INDIAN'
ROOT PILLs, tas spent the:greater part of bis life
lu travelling, having visited Europe, Asie,.and Africa
as well as North Americo-has .spent three years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
intia way tha the Indian Root Pilla werefraidis-
covereti. Dr. Morse was thé firat man ta establisit
the fact that ail diseases arise from lMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and lite de-
pended upon this vital fliid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect harmony with the different funo-
tions of the body, the blod loases.its action, beoomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus.causing ail pains
sickness and distress of overy nane; -our strength is
exhausted, our beaIlth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-
morz, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
iand thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
.How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how pie-
sant to usthat we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine la your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill»s
manufactured fram planta and roota which grow
around the monatainous cliff uin Nature's gardon, for
the health and recovery of diseased ian. Oea of the
roota from wbich these.Pills are made ia a Sudorifie,
whieh openas the pores of the ski, and assista Nature
la throwing out the filer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is.an Expectorant,
that opens and uncloge the passage to the lungs, and
Una, in a soothing manner, perforis its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lunge by copious spitting. The third id a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength te the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which La thon thrown ont boun-
tifully by the trinary or water passage, and whieh
could net have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth i a Cathartic, and aceeompanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engagedi purifying the
blood; the coarser partiales o impurity which can-
net pasa by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is bhown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla net ouly enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood,·for the find way to everyq
part, and completely roui out snd leanse the system
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which ls
the blod, becomea perfectly liealthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the vystem, for
they cannti remain when the body becomee se pure
sud clear.

The reason why people are &o distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do nt get ai
medicine which will pass to the affiicted parts, and
which will open the iatural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; heice, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing wit the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing diagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing vith the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
outil life is takea from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added te themselvea vIctory ap-

on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health andt happines. Yes, thousands tvho have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish,Rand wose feble frames, have been scorch.
ed by the burniug elements of raging fover, and who
have been hroutght, as it were, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready te) teatify that they
would bave been nuinbered withlithe dend, had it not
been for this great and ionderful medicine, Morae's
Indian Root Pills. After une or two doses had beeu
taken, they wore astonished, and absoluitely surprised
in witnessing their charmîing effects. Net only do
they give immédiate case and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they ai once
go te work at the fouandation of tthe diseae, which is
the blod. Therefore, it will b shown, especlalli>by
those who ise these Pilla, that they will se cleans
and purif, that disease-thlat dendly enemy-wili
take its flight, and the uh of youth and beauty wiLi
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
lite will cheris and brighten your days.

CAUTIOX.-ewaro of s counterfoit signedA . B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the naime of A. J. WuIva
& Co. on each box. Aise the signature ofA. J. Whie
& Co Ail others are apurions.

A. J. WHITE, & CO Sol Proprîtors,
50 Leonarâ Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Rot Pillstare sold by ail deal-
ors lu Médicines. •

A gents wanted lu every' town, village, anti hamlet
lu thé landt. Parties desiring diaeagéecy wili ad.-
dresa as above for tenma.

Price 25 cents uer box, ßive boxes will be sent on
rvcéipt et $1, postage paid.

DRAP AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MUNTREA L.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SOHOOL, under thé pa-
tronage of Bis Lortship the IBishop cf Montres!, wiili
he RE-OPENED au the 151h instant, a.t Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public lu général, as well as thé Parente andi
Guardians of those unfurtunate Children, will beé
happy- le learn thsat titis Estab!ishment la enter theé
direction et distinguishedi anti qualiftedlProfessors.

Thé Priée fer Board, wviith Tst.ructions, will bhé
frein Se-rén Dollars, andi'upwards, per mentIt, payable
lu advance, b>' two imstalments. Shmouldi Parents orn
Guardia prêter it, thé>' cani heart their childrnen
autsidie of lthe Instittution.

Editors of French and Engish papers arc requîest-
éd ta insert Ibis adivertisemeul for eue ruanth, with
editorisl natice, la behaif et thé unfortunate Deaft
anti Dumbt.

F. A. JÂCQUEIS Du BAUT, Ptr., Direetor.

SALIR -OS
GATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORS ND SHOOL B

Hughes;- lD; SreMehpc Yeoo
AND FOR BLE BT THEM, WHOLEAL AND

RETAL.

ln would s t rcspecifuuy rints thea tmenn of 0à
C!tholk Cmmunisy te the following Ji of Our

Publications On examinationiU ici» Ue
fowed that -ourBooks. arneery. popular

atid saeable; that they are tuoe?
pria<èd end bound: and that

they are cheaper than anp
books published in tAi

couniry.
The Books aof the other Catholie Publishers kept nau-

stantly on andi, and sold at their lowest priées.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pot
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and y ,ffections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravinge, from $11 ta $22

Do. do. fine edition, witih 17 engrav-
luge front $5 te $16

To ôC fSheai> oedimicns fr ad »brd's £rrata f
the Protcetant Bible.

Do. do. enail 4to., frem $2 25 to $6
Douay.Bible, Bvo., from $1 ta $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay' Testament, 12mo.. 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning and Evn-

ing Service oe the Catholic Ohurch-obloug 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Barp as excel ent collection o Masses,
Bymna, e., hal bound 38 ces.

PILYER BOOKS.
Published wlth the approbation of Cardinal Weieman,

and Moct Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
oft New York. Beautifully illustratetd.

The Golden mannal; beg a guide to Catbolie De-
votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents te $25. This i, without exception,
the most complète Frayer Book ever publielhed.

The Way te leaven (a companion te. the Golden
Manual), a select Menual for dailyt use. lemo.,
750 pages, at prices from . , 50 conta te $20

The GCardian of the Soul, t awhich is prelied Bihop
England's Explanation of the Mats,i1mo., 600
pages, from. 50 cents t.o$4

The Key of Ileave, gréitly enLrged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradio, 3!m., at priées varying
from 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paradise, 4frno., do., froni 20 cents ta $3
fle GalCof fleam, .ei& Prayera.
Mass ilistratead, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $1
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 0 centa
The Complete Missal, ln Latin and BaglUib, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chrétien (a fine French Prayer Book) sac

pages, at from 371cCents tuo$4
PetitParoisien (a Pockei Prench Prayer Book),

from 13 centstot 50 ents
CATIIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clot, la cents;
clotih gil, $1 12j

Catholic Legends. Gloth, 50 cents; gilt, o 75
The Witch of Mil11ton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanaganu, by lire. Sadlier, 75

cents; gil, 1 12J
Tales and Legends from Bistory, 63 cente ; gilt, o 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13

i Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 750fWal ! Wclilit>' M à. A. Wallace., o 75
New Lights y, t>'rs. Sadier, O075
Orphau of Moacow,tranalated by Mrs. Sadlier, o 50
Castle of Roeusillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Paintera, 2 vols, o 75
The Miners Daughter, by Miss Catidell, 0 38

: The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovefra, by Miss Caddell, 0 3.8

• One Hundrel and Forty Tales, by C&aunt
Schmidt, 0 3 a

The Knout, traniated by lirs. Sadlier, O 50
The MLission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth.l 0 16
Tale of the Festivals, à 38
lilanch Lehlie antihaIter Tales, O 31
Sick Callk, fron the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholir, by Williazm Carlton, 0 So0
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. J 50
Art Magaire, De. O 38
Vaientine M'Clutchy, Du. liait-

bound, 50 cents; cloth. O
ITISTORY AND BIOGRAP t
. .. EGLIJJAN FRNCI CHOt.BOKS

Butlers Lives of thé Sia, 4 vl. with 29 enriay- . . •

ings, from $to Nudiior f ernt itnns Elemente of French antid
Butler's Lives of the Saints, Et(ChpEition,) 4 linglish Conversatiu ; with new, familir, and

vols., $5 eeCrtiasy aiogue,und a auitable Voucabulary, 25 centa
De Ligney's Life of Chrict ndl1is Apostles ; trans- Perni's Pnble .in French with English notes,)

latied from the French>, wiL 13 engravings, by Mrs. 25 cents
Sadlier, from $4 to $12 Nugent'a Prench tuad uglish Dictionary, G4 "

Orsini's Life of the llessed Virgin, with the istory A Stock of School Bucks and Staionry i general
of the Devotion to ler-to which is added i u-use kept constanutily n nitand. Catalogues cau éb
ditations on the Litany, by h-Ab Barthe ; trans- hat on application.
lated by Mrs. Sadiher, 4tco., with 16 engravings, A Libera Discountroade ti all who bey le gunn-
from $1 to $12 f t1

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Ilungary, ly the Count - D. & J. SADLIEF t Co.,
M[ontalembert, plain, $1 ; gilt, s1 50 Cor. Nctru Danme and St. Fronda Xnvr StU.

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe batitsbone, $1; Mont.reh Octber 1, 1857.
gilt, $150 ..

fistory oft Missions in Japan ta Puraguay, by Miss B
Caddiell. 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents. f NEW I30KS JUST RECEIVED

Hiatory of the War in la Vendee, b' Hill, witA 3I.
maps and 7 engraving, 75 cents; gi, $1 121 ets. SADUERS' CHEAP CASH eoo« STORE

}ieroinea of Charity, lirs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents. CHgISTIANITYy in CiINA, TAJRTARY, rnd TII-

Pictures of Christian IleroLswu, by Dr. Maining, 510 BET By M. IAbbe liue; 2 Vols.. I2mo., Cloth,
cents; gilt, 75 cents. $2 ; lialf Mar., $2,50.

The Life of St. France of louie, by Lady tuller- THE COMPLETIE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents. GRIFFIN. To be compled in 10 Vols.-Four

Lives eof tth Earyi Mrtyr., by Mirs. 1101 , 75 cente; Volumes vw iead, containing the following
gilt, $1 13 Tailes--

Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $l; Vol. 1. Thé Cellegian . A Tale of Garryowen.
gIt, $1 50 " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare,

Populur Ancient Iisnry, by> Do., do., 75 ets.; The HaI Sir. Hunsier
gilt, $1 12f Suit Dhu" Tipperary'

Lives of the Fatere of the, Desert, by Biiihop Cial- 3. The Rivas. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 2j c's Ambition.

Life of the Right Rer. Dr. Doyle, Biishop of Kil- . 1. ioliund Tide, Tht Aylmers of Bally-Aylmru,
dare, 38 cents. The lian utand Word, ad Barber of Ban-

Walsia'a Ecclesistical fistory of IrelnId, with 13
plates, . $3 00 . Tale of the Jury Room. Containng-9Sigia-

Macgeogegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5 mund the Sitory-Teller at Fault, the Knight
Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, Si o witout Reproach, e. &c.
O'Connor's Military HIletory of the Irish Bri- G. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-gade, $1 00 liat Insurrection.
Audin's Lifeoft lenry the VII., $2 00 " 7. The Poetical Worksand Tragedy of Gyssipus.
Bosue'm istory of the Variations of the Protestant " 8. Invasion. A Tale of the ConquesL.Charches, 2 vols., $1 50 " 9. Lie of Gerald Griffin. By bis Brother.
Reeve's listory of the Bible, with 230 Cuts, 50 etS. " 10. Tales of Pive Senses, and Nights at Ses
Pastonnis listory of the Church, 75 ets. Each Volume contains between four and Ev tun.-
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 volm. in dred pages, handsaomely boun lin Cloth, price only

one, 15 cis. 5s. each
chaliner' Short Bitory of the Protestant Reli-

gion, -.19 cie. sorseas Os'vP rss

BALitES GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPY. "Grifnis Works.-They are interpersed with
scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine

Fondamental Philosophy, by the Bev. James Balmes, humor-at one moment we are convulsed -with laugh-
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson; ter, et the next affected to tears. We heartily re-
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown- commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of
son, vols., vo., cloth, $8 50 ; half marocco, $4.00 the American publie, and predict for them an im-

BOOKS OFINSTRUCTION A CONTROVERSY. mense populàrity."r-SÙnday Dispach
. "Wc welcome this new and complete edition of

&ovwns' Essayaand Retiews on Theology,Poli- th eworks of Gerald .Griffis, ier .lathé course of
ties, andSoclism -9.$1 25 publicatlon'bthe.fessr Sadlor Ce Wetesd

'A, -- r'

Cor NOre Dama & St. rsnc ir
e'pt 16. MontreaL.

ROB ERT PATTON,
229 Notre Denne &rct.

BESA ndtu .nCre thnkn te hi numerous GUa-
tenro , and these Puhbeivaed re ut Lvsery liberal pa-
%roeage hehatiu reecivédrte lt i tneyerm;tsud
hopes, by tri'-t aîlstetil>ni, to nse,.as recoina eCn
nsuance ai the saunte
o"' R. P., havine a large ond neta assrtmet caBoots and Shes, dicitsa inspectin f thé same,

whch he wiii sel at a an nleraie priw.,

M RS. D. M'ENTYRE,
v. 44,M 'Gil Street,

OPPOSITE S.INT ANN'S EBRKENT>

MONTRBAIL,
BFOS most respectflly te ancrorm the Ladies of Mon-
treel and vicinity, that she las just received a large
asaentment et

FASHIONABLE MJLLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wbih ashe la prepared to Sell on the Most reasonable

She would alse intimate that she keepa coastant>
omplayet oxponience anti fashionanît. Millicnrsanti
Dresa a and la bter prpare tian herte-
fors, havingenlarged her work room, to exécuteil
ordins, at the bhortesi possible notice. -

Irs. MIE. la leso prepare to.

- CLE A N AN D TURN,
To thé lateat Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Eat. -

mrs. M'E. bas aio received a splendid asort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS rSILE
Cf S, OEILDREN'S DRESSES, antdPINAO'EkiL ORES
et ever>' stylé anti priée.-

Mrs. Mael. would beg of Ladies to give ber a eall
before purchaaing elsewere, confident that ehe eau
give a better article at s lawer.price than any Other
establishment i the Ci'ty, as bal r business ai na-
naged witb tb greatest econoniy.

Mrs. WEntr vwould take this opporunitytor.
tara tor bet thanks ta ler nerons Prisud P and Fa-
troans$mr ithe !ery liberaI patronage she has réoive
for 5h aat thret yeara.-

Jtane 13; 1856.

Ol tn aund rplucr Catoeablem, trans- the Collegiens, whn it was firt publiased, wit s
liëdby-Mr;-SadHer; half-bosnd, 8-ents- mas--çleumuréve have naver targetteh, and which we hav

-i ,.. 60 éetad. s et roppstderuahl. Ireiand
The Cthlic Christian nrtrueted, by Bisbop Chal- bas 'riduded many' geniusea; but rarely one, upon

loner, flexible cloth, 26 oents bound, 38 étnts the WEOle'lsuperior ta Geràld Griflih.-BnmesW
Ward's Eri'tafaofthe.Protetotnt Biis, fs " RISetaa.
Oobbett's Legacies te Parsons, 38 " «Whoever wisies o red one of the most pasalon-
Milner's End of Controvery, mUn, 50 " ate and pathetic novela inEnglisa literature will
Religion in Soeilety, by Abbe Martinet, iths an In- take with him, during the summer vacation. The

traduction by Archbisbop Hughes, $1 00C bUgias, by Gerald Grifin. The picture of Irish
Pope andi Maguir's Discussion, 75 cents character and manners a halfta century since in Te
Ward's Cantos;i or, England's Reformation, 50 " Il oU&gian, i masterly, and the power ith which the
Duty of a Ohristian towards God, translated by Mrs. fond, impetuous, pasuionate, thorougihly Celtic nature

&adlier, cloth, 50 cts of Hardress Cregan is drawn, erinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothingDEVOTIONAL WORJCS. else of is, will surely live among the very bestThe .tar Manual ; including Visita tc the Bleésed novels of ·the time. Itl i full of incident, and anBacrament ana Devotions to the Sacred Hart. absorbing intereet allures the reader te the end, and18mo., roa 75 cents;i roun, glu, $ i 00 leaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.The Christisan lautructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to -Puitnam's Ronshly.

which asadded the 1ineteen Stations c Jerusalem, "Wu have now before us four volumes. the con-
25 cents mencement of a complote edition of Geraid Griffin'sTe Litle Testament of Joau, Mary, and Joseph, 15 work , embracing tha 'Collegias' and the firrt seriescents, rean, guilt, 31 cents et hsi 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of theseCircnes o the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printet dte, and the génlus of the authar in depieting theon card paper, per toron, 38 cents miagled levity and pathos of Irish character' haveThe following of Ohrie; iwith Prayee ani Raeée- rendered them exceedingly popular. The s'tyle intiens (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50 whilhi the series is produced is highly creditable toThe Craes of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of the entorprise of the American publishers, and weMak 38 cents to $2 50 are fre ta say that the volumes are worthy of beingTinaWeil On'it'by'Bishe Challoer, 20 cents placet in our libraries, public or private, alongsidePractical icil>, b>' St. Fraucd et Sles, 50 Id of lrving, Cooper, orSct.-HnaMcht'

St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 " msgazie.
CATECRISMS. The Life of Christ;-or, Jeus Reveat .Entier's Catechism, $3 00 Youth. Transiantd from the Frenchedto .

The Genral Catechiem, .Approved by the Council of Abbe La Grangé, by- M*s J. rfader.
Quebec, $3 per 100 l2m. cloth,........................

Do. for the Diocc-e of Toronto, $3 per 100O The Creator an the Crtesîré; or, 'ie
SCHOOL BOO"S. Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.

Mst of t.eh School Books os the ftolowing lit were bAbte.e.th..... Ed.ard.Mag..,
prepred at the opecial requeat et the Provincial Bro- Cc-Adjutor Bhahap cf Donrt; ainhSe-
thera f'the Christian'Shools, and they are now in CiAuionsrn bis oDrrespondenwi. B>
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chri- T. D. 'Gemr n.......................
tian Brothers, as tell as in a great insuy of the Col- The Lite of St. Elizabeth cf Hangar>. B>leges and Convente of the United States and British thé CHunudgTranaBytet
provinces. r cfrom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New5IM CA110ttAoLCSabt ïorCa. and Revised Edition,.................
The attention Of Catholic flouses of Educati<'u is Souvenirs eof Travel-in Europe. By Me-called to-Bridge's Popual., Ancient a-nd Modern .dame Le Vert. z vois................Iln 0Historica. (Just Publised.) Aspirations et Nature. Dy'Rer. J. T.
A Popular Ancient flatory, by Matthew Bridges Hecker............................

Esq., Professor cf History in te Irish University', Thé Prophecies of St. Ciuu bkule, Ber-
12 mo,, 75 cents can, Malechy, Alton, te.,&té.;e viLl
Those volumee containing, ns t iecy do, a large quan- Literal Translations and Notes 'Mi-

ity of matter, with complete Indexée, Tables dof ca"a O'Kearey....................i1îoj
Chronology, te., &c., will be :found equally useftul Th Life of Thomaa loor;é ;e i sélectIons

3 for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Bock, or na from bia Poetry&c. By Jas. Burke, A.B.,Sa Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) Keating' Histery of Ireland. TraSaIAW,The First Book of Htisto combined with Gograph witb notes, b>' John O'Mahoay........ra2ske
and Chronology for ycunger clasms. B>'John G. MacGooghega's IlHister> h Orilan....... 10

9 Shtes, author of a History of Catholie Missions. My Trip toriantC ofyIRelnJ.dP. ..eéla 9
12mo., illuatrated witb 40 engravig sud G mapu, BalmRté Fund y ntai .u .lph>. Deran-

S half bound, 38 centa; arabesque geétat. a s t afro thepaish b'ilp.hF.TBrwn-
Shea's Primaryi fiter>' cf faseUnited taîou. Yb son, M.A.; 2 voi.; clotU, 15 l.a reor.,

1 vay af Quetion and A.s ve. (Just Publbe1.) 7ls t6d; beveled....................1al e
'25. co eAl' irdana; or theilind blMna Daîigh-

Stepping Stoneo Gramma.r D 10 c te.(A MewEdition, diti ans tional
6 Stepping Stone ta Geography>', De. 10 J chapter.) By Mr. J. Sadaier..........n10ao

The fin; Bok of Peading Less ts. By be Brothers Pabiola: a Talc of the Catacombe. B>'of the Christian Schools. Tu pages, mulia back sCardinal Wiseman. (New ENdition.) 1:. and tiff cover, -6 cents I eo.,cloth..........................3 o
SSecond Book of Reading L oeeeos. )y ithe Broter 8TATUES FOR CIURCIIES.of the Christian Schools, 13 Centa The Subsêriers have Con RauC sane ititni

Third Book oft Rading Lessons B the Brothere uf Statues ofrST s PATRIeo, thé BLESSED bIRGiN,
thé Christian Schools. New ande nlerged editiun, ST. JOSRH, PARISThS AGON 1ESSE V1iGAR-
having Spelling, Accentuatio antid Definition at DX>N, &c., &c., wtihI i AGOY oid N t rducE Gpriées.
th heand of eac- hapt -12Imo., o 400 pages, -leo-
half bound, 38 c.-ts A la--airl.'ino-ing et tht

Thé Duty et a Christian towarda God. To whi .lag P. & J. SAIER C o.,
added Prayera at Mass, thé Bules et Christian Po- Cor, Notre Da &an St.IRR ca o.Xrie S
litenes. Translated from thé French of thie Ven- Montxsalr, Spt. eD.
trable J. B. De Lu Salle, faunder of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sad.er. l2mo., 400 page, half
hocudi, 38 cents JTJST RECEýIVEL> PROUI PARISle' aIlistory' o the Bible, 3Mcta

Carpentera Speing Assista;n 13 " By the Suscriber
Mrsy's G;raninar, &abritidgeti, mihK.î t>' FaIsan P ", SHVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment13Wkn e' .c cf PRAYER RRADS, SILVER antd BRA.SS ME-
Bridge's Aigebr, rovised by Atkinsan 31 "dé DALS, HOLYWATERONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
Pinnack's Catechism, of kvgraphy, rerised an i TURES, &c., &c.

graitly enlarged. Por tise use of theChristian - LANK D00KS, ST.ATIONARY, PRINTS, e.
oe,12mo., 121pages, pric ly 19 conta 15,00 Blank Books rued foLedgil,bounId. This iscthn cheapost and be.t primar> Da', Ca, rinh Inetter ,roks,

GeOgrlaphy inl ue. 1:00 Reame téofFa can, Latter, eutBNotéoka.a -

Walker's Pronou>ncing Lictaionar, 30 centi 50 Gross Drawing and ot raNi Pp
Maînson's Primer, 2 ceuts, or $1 5U5 venta per grs 100 Do Slato IPencilr
Davis- Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 5e " 5 Casea of lard Wod Siates.Letter, Fuoiacap, and Note Paper j10 ,0 Religions tand Fant Priats.
Copy andt Cyplhering âooke flark lBoLs, i.n ryver 380 Gross Steel leu]'s.v ANe WI v e have aIso, on hand, s good aosortmeu tcfA "NB* OURSEGRAMMA. 'ocket Books, Memoraudum, Inik Bottlea, Pen.ni hienmotary -reIek Grammar, by Profe.+or 0'- lor &c., & C.

etrt ; large 12mo., 7 centa D. . SADLIER & C.,

a
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PATTON &BROTHER,
NORTH AJERJOAN CLOTUESÀ WREROUSE,
.WHOL4ESALE AND, RETAIL,

42 M'Gill-,Street, and 79 St. Paul Stree4
MONTREAL.

Every deecription ofGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanotyon hand, or made to order on the ashortest notice a
reasonable mies.

Montréal, March 6. 185.

Wifl be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sad11er. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5se; cloth gilt, 7s ed.

The firet edition of Three. Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
mo, biegraphy ever issued from the American Press
equale it-itVa as interesting as a romance.

The Press bave been unanimons in praise of the
firet odition. We give extracts from a few of them:

"IThe book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in ur'
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankflinees ta the Almi ghty God, that ho bas been
pleased te raise up, in l a faithless age, Glayman
who eau write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artisti esklI, and correct taste;
and breathes the firpiest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
moet lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hfalow our earthly pilgrimage.n
-Brownson's Reviet.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loes nothig la lMre. Sadlier's racy
and logant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life iteelf, we
cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
' the eur St. Elisabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at alil tines styled her), la brought out with a clear-
nes, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not tlânk there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail to be compared to this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"--American Celt.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charm which canot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author renter it unneécessary.. ... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers.'-Pittsburg Ca-
tzolic.

I This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
Engjish. The mme of its Author is a sufficient gia-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalebert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion tg
the cause of liberty and the Church. .Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of thé Middle Ages,
read this book."-Caholie Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sas.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,f
UHnERt rHT11%ECTO4 O?

LADIES OF THE SAORED HEART

LONDON, C. WV.

THIS Institution, situated in a healsby and agreca-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His1
Lordship the Bishop of London, will þe opened on1
the first Monday of September, 1857. %

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it1
will combine every advantage that cau b derivedc
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction int
the various branches of learning becoming their ses.j
Facility will be oeered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts aid Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will fora subjects of particularr
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be anc
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,E
they will be treated with maternai solicitude. 5

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail trne Education, and hence
will fori the biasis of every class and department.
Diffcrences of religlous tenots will not b an obstacle
to the admission of Puîpils, provided they bce willing
te conform to the general iRgulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per qnarter, in adrance,............ $25 600
DaykScholars ....... .O...O.
Book anu Stationery, (if f5rnis0ed b>'tic

Instute,)........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, 'aren donc la tic

(Insttute,)........................ 0c
Use of Library, (if desire,) ............ O.50

P yeiln' Foes (mcd 5ines chargeata
Apohecaries'rates,) .................h.dOG75
Italian, Spanis , anu German Languages, 50

eaci............ ...... .......... GO 0
Instrumental Music,.................. 8 00
Use o? Instrument,..... ....... ... .. 300
Drawing sud Painting,................ 10 00O

Needle Worke Taught Frec of C'harge,.

GENERAL REGULATIONS. ,
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and sciholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There wilI be an extra charge Of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
eath Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes o Linen, six Table Napkins, tv paire ai
Nlankete, tisree paire of Shote, ono Countorpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Boe, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
aient fund to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
wjIl be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to Hie
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-e
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

-No. 4.0 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform his old Sub-'
scrioiers and the Public, that ho bas RE-OPENED'
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in -whch 'wili bo
found a choice collection from the best anthors of
Works on Eistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novel, to which he
*111 ho constantly adding new works (particulary1
Gerald Griffn'e), for wbich ho hopes to merit a sbhare
of publie patronage.

ume 25.

B. DE-V L IN,
ÂDVOCATE,-

No. 7, Liis St. James Street,-
MOSTEEAL.

M. D OH E.RTY
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lttle St. Jame: Street, Montreal.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN bege ta infarm the cîtizens cf lMontreal
that hhiea OPENED an EVENINO SCOOL (un-
der the Patronage oftheRev. Mr.O'Bniz) la the Mae
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young mon and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instruction in any ofthe varions branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 1 to 91 o'clock, P.u.
Terms very moderato. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Tes, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and aIl other articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHJNG & OUTFITTING

E S TABLISHMTENT,
No. 44, K'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MGNTEAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OFENED the above
Establishment with a varied and etensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Mzade Up in tie Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which h is new prepared ta dispose of on MODERATE
TENS to Cash Purchasers.

He has also to OFFER for SALE (and ta which he
would respectfully invite attention) a largo and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING ANO SUMMER 6000S
CONSISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST o ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, &.FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-Aso-

Di A Complete and well-selected Assortment of?
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-1
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. M-E., l iaviting the Patronage af tho Public
feels confident of bing able ta give undoubted satis-
faction ta such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services or ane of
the Foremost OUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoAxE, Esq.,)

To SUPERLNTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING. DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EcONOMICAL
principles-he is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeen equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, se far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

C IEAPNESS AND -WORKMANSHIP.
e has also made such arrangements, that Gar-

monts of all descriptions can be MADE ta MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE ; while, as ta FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall he
spared te have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

0i" Ccl, and Examine for Yourselva.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scowro.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Public eof Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal1
manner in which h lias been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes to inform his customers that he bas niade
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plaf, ho hopos to be able te attend ta his engage-

mHnt witl ue al kinds af Slkse Satine, Velves
Oraos Wollns &.; s is, Souin ail kinde

cf Sik an Wellec; Sawsas, Mor Wndow Cur-

Getlemons Ciothes Cleaned nd Ronovateda rtic
best stylo. Ail kinds cf Stamne such me Tir' Paint,
Cil, Grease, Irou Monld, Wine tîains, &c., carefally
exracted.

fCPN.B. Goods kcpt subject ta thse clai of thse
ewner twelve monthe, and no longer.

Mentreal, .Junc 21, 1853.

To Intending Pt-chasers of Idi an Lands.
PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned wilh the autho-
rity of the Indian Department, and will e for SALE in
a few days, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the best
style cf Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold attthe low priae of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application hy Mail, Post-paid, etating the aumber oe
coptes required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
will be promptly answered by remnitting the Plans.

Address,

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,

6. Surveyors & Agens.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BROWNSONS REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
ToONTO, *

WILL furrniab Subscribers vith those two valuable Pe-
iiodicals for$5 per Annuin, if paid in advance. -

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
coNDUCTED BY

DR. HO.WARD,

Oculist ant Aurist to St. Patnck's Hospital,
AND To TE.

MON TREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS ine Hospital is for the reception of DR; HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new ad appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
.tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &o.

Thei Hospital bein g situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comftrts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected lu a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terme, apply to DR. OWARD
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

F OREIGN B O OK.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several eases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages cf Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wisema's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Fattà cf Cathoslic, 3 voIS 8vo., S6GO
Mloeihcers Symboliem, 2k vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

t te Henry' VIII., 2 OO
Canons and Decrees of t SeCouncil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. B> Herself, 1 25
Letters aof St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abhey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Moreny's " 200
M'Carty's <" 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gabans " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's a . 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Famihiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Ligrori'a History of eresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Rleligious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 0

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 26
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Daminie, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Getior on tic Epistîes, .125
Lanagan on the Encharist, 0 30
Peacirs Reflections, 1 25
Staue's Retroat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. FrancisrAssissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, O 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartery, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practieni Meditations, e 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 30 vois.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

4 Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before is death. Half
calf, 20 00

Boardaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in varions styles of Binding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman ou lie Turt-s, I 26
Tise Ourch cf the FaherS. By Newman, i 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Eited J. 0'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Imland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheills Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
0'ConnelVEs Speeches. 2 vols., 2 GO
Burk's " 1 25
Curran's "1 25
Gfattan's " 1 25
Shiel's " 1 25
Pluoket's "i1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Sories. Dub-

lin Edtion, 1vol., 2 00
Thise Le efrThomms Moore, with Selections from

ils Pocti>'. l2mo.,0O75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelatiostof Irelanri 100
Military Hisory o fie Irish Nation, ,cmpnsming

a Memoir of tise Irishs Brigade in tise Service
ai France. B>' Matthew O'Connor, Esq., i 50

Catholie Guardian, '1 50
4Jonfederation o? Kilkeonny, o 38
Barry's Sangs of Ireland, o 38
Davis's Pems, O 38
Ballad Poetryaof Ireland, o 38
M'Cartby's Irsish Bllad's, o 38
Irish Writers. By' T. D. M'Gee, o 3a

Art'Msrrng, - O'3
ConisataroUleltor, ca
Geraldines, -0 38
Hugh O'Neill, o 38
Daviî's Essaya, o 38
Currn ant Grattan, c 38
Bleeding Ephsigeuma. By' Dr. Frouai, o 38
Unkiad Deserter o 38
Paddy Go-Easy, O 38
Ciasket ofFPearle, ,. 38
ied>' Lie Rover, O 38

*,• We have tise Library' of Irelant ogwnpiete lu 11l
voie , glt, 75 cente per vol.

D. k J. SADLIER k o.,
Cerner ai Notre Dame anS St. Fraucia

Xq.vler Streete

la testimony of is zeal and abilities as a Classi-1
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.f
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill1
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces; c
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Churchi; the Hon. John Molson;t
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, igh School. 8

Hours of attendance, &c., made knowa at the
Clas room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Sreet.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCROOL will be roopened
Yirst Weekl l September next.

Augast 13.1

-- c-

AYER S

'C HERRY
PECTORAL,

oR Tas RiT CURE ON - '-

elda, Coughs, an
Hoarsenesu.

- [H.-E GREATEST.

-p

O F TEE AGI
ME. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has. discovered in
aneof the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to tie common Pimple.
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
neyer failed except in two Cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) He bas nov lu bis possession ever twe hu-
dre certiflcatesof its value, mlivitihin twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sure
mouth.

One to three bottles vill cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst eau-

ker la the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes. -
Two botles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and running ulceors.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the Bkin.
Two or tree bottles are 'warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworsn.
Two or tree ottles are warranted t ecure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four botties ar warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiREcTIoNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to at constitutions,
take enough to oporate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT REEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For-inflamnation am Hmnor of the £yes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sailt Rrheui, rub it wellain as often as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it ln
te your heart's content; it will give you suc roal
comfor, that you cannot elp wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozhng through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ;in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointmentfreely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Lege: this is a common disease, more se
thain is generally supposedt; the skin turns purple,
covered with seales, itches iatolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and sucales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with overy fesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fiesh is heir te.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tie United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tacz WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton

Sm. VING'NT'S AsYLU,
Boston, May' 26, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te roturn yost
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medilm. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, nd for all the humors
se prevalent among children, of tiat class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy eifects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons adlicted by
secrofila and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum'.

S T. M ARn Y ' S CO L L E G E'
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stridents are
ail carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required to eComply with their religious duties.
It is situated in th north-western suburbs of this
city, se proverbial for healthi; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys ail the bonefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are ast all hours under their care, as well during heurs
of play as in time of cIass.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au.
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS: .
Tise annumal pension for Board, Toition,

Washing, Meading Linon mut Stockings',

Fer ctuent...not bearniag Geer Latin .1$25
Those via remain attse College duiring

the vacation, wili ho aharged extra,. 15
Frouais, Spanies, Gorman, ad Drawing,

cach, per annumi......... ........... 20
Music, per anunum. ... .. . .. . .... ... .... 40
Use-af Piano, per an.num,... ... .. ... ....- 8
Boeoks, Stationery', Clothse, if ordered, andi la crise

ai sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Focs will ferm

No uniform le requriret. Students should bring
waith tisom three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
luge, four towels, sut three pairs of boots er shoees,
brusises, &e.,

'URET. P.REILLY, President.

EDUCOATION.

MRi. ANDERSON begs te mform the citizns e! Mon-
troal, tisat bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are nowi open
foi tise reception ai Medicai, Law, ana C7omeial-
Students. A speaial hour is set ar--t for tise in-
atruiction cf young gentlemen tesirous a? entering
tise Army.

, -. i.-i

Bamyn», Viles, na2Dec,15.
Da.Z.0. ArnaIdonot bèatattom la

best remedy I bave oui tonu for Oouulsut
Hoarsaneas, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptome cfsaolr, la jour armParoaa r
Ias constant nuain my praotics anS my mn
fer tie lut ton yens basaben'it t a s
suporler sirtues for tise tr.stmmnt orLis
complaints. EuE E IET, IL B

A. B. MORTLEY, Esa.,o c ta N. Y., Vitta i Ibavaeusa
Pzcwa r myearf andlins>mfaly 'ver dun ju ne

t, anS beseve l iat the bestMedice for ti purposea ver pot out.ýWiU a liedIcoiS I b tUld Mener pay twntySve doar for a
htCtle thbm do wltisont St, or taiesamy ailer reaeS>."

croup, Whooping conghs Influenza.
Uraeare.n MsZaJb. y, ia

BamEs Ar:am ,5Iwo cheeliyurt your Pssaj la tia
bet remedy we poses fer th our eain auqp,and the chest diseuses of cbildren. W. of your tyinthe
BoutS>appreciate your ati, and command yourNmeasgj te our
pocpl. flM ONK IL D.
AltOS LEZE m., MoRflai, IL, writes, 3d Zen., l18e:«"1

had ataajona influema, wbicb couned me adoca six yaks;
took manyrmedicineswithout relief; finally tried your Pzoua
by the Ldice or our clergyman. The trat dose refleved the
seneu Su ni>' hevatandiugi; tews tharun e l!the boatts
madame corpetey weR. Tour medicttuesare the cheeute
wel as the kit we osa buy, and we eteam you,:Doctor, sa
your remedes, a the poor rau's triend."

Asthma or Phthisiec, and Bronchitis.
Wun Malcwazsm , P, aeb.4,1856.

Sm: Tour CausaT POroAL ta performin marvelons cure

of conepsupio'n daeowrcuring a man who bas laoredendr
an uarectio r tghe longs ibr the lt forty ors.

HENRY L. PARKS, Ecamt.

A. A. RAMSET, M. D., AUtoN, Mon"os Co., IoWA, Write,
S Mt «,D1855: "DurIng mypracticof mnnyyeassl1have touas
notbngoqnalute yourr Crar PXXoErLforgstringe-mundre.
Uiet to oonsmptive patiente, or curing such s are cumble."

We night add voanmes oa evidence, bnt the mest ccninctg
proof of tre virtues o! this rem>edy il ound nla litfserets upot
triai.

d Conismption.
Probnbly no one remedyl has ever be n oknown whlich ncure se

many and such dangeronsenas0 a this. Some no human aid
can reach ; but even te those the azRar Pieraraffords re,
lie! and courot.

A=na Hourse, %zw Toux Cityr March 5, 18H.
Dotroa Aria, LowLL: féel it a dut> ysansapaure te in.

form you what jour Cananr Pzrra bas done for My wife.
She ad been vire mounths laborlng under the dangerous symrp
tome of Cosumption, fro wiich no,ald we contd procure gave
lir much relief. hé eras ctelly fainlng, util Dr. Strog, of
thia clty, wteroe h avaeioue for edvlce, ricommenrled a ts]â
of your medicine. WVe bies bis klndess, as we do your skia,
for ase has recoverd ram that day. Se is not jet astrongu
"ause to, bc, ut la frac trom ber cough, asda.lle bersoir ave.

Trust,, rts gratitude sud regard,
ORLANDO SIELBY, or Su.rviu..

Oasumptùn, do not despair ctii you haro tried Araa'scGanr
ProTaA. It is made by one o fthe btamedical chemistsin th,
wortd. sad irs cures ail round s bespeak thigh.1b merits of toi
virtues. -Fhilade4phia X'dger

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
T LiE rcieices or chemistry and Medicina have beon taxed

Cheir utmost te produce this test, niost ierfect 'purgative
whIchs a kown te man. lnnmerable proor are hown tSiat
(berna Pars a a n tirs iscta surfaine naxcetlence tise ordina-
rymedlclno,srd tatihe -i, unpreccdentediyuor °the estuens
o an men. They are mafe aud plea.sant to take, but powerfut te
oure. Their pentrstir propertisstimulae ttherital ctiitiso

,f the body, rimea the obetructions ofita organe, purif> hte
btocdad d pel dieso. Tlise>priro eut tise fout burserewiilc
breed and ow disttper, stiultate lnuggish or dsordered or-
gans Into tuIr naturel action, ad impnrt henitby tene th
atrengthita tisewhelosoptera. Rot on!>' Se tley cure the every
day complainte o erery body, but ase formidable and danger.
ons di.ease Chat bave ballled the best o! btman, okii. Whiis
the' produco powerfl affec, tise> are, ut athecerne fine, lndi-
niiihea Soies, tise mseit sud bst physto hat en Se emnployLi
for clddren. Boing sugar-coated, they are passant te take;
and ben]g pely vegetable, are tre t;om any riak to harm.
Cures bave bn made wbich suppes beerom wre they not sub.
tautitedb> ymen cfcsuh euted jroition and churactor as ta

forbidltIes arpidon cf untrutis. Mai>' rtentelergyenun
physiclana bave lent their names te certify to the pulic the r.
tlsasUty of ruy remedies, while othem have sent me the ascur.suce eft tisr conviction Lisseru>' Prepareflans contributo Sm.
meiosy!>'t e"retie o > nefiniotudnulIbtina -flloevmea.

The Agent below named ia pleased toefurneisgratismy Amer
les Aimauna, contalning directions for thioIr use, and certil.
ctese of their cures o the following compaints:-

Ceativoaees, Blitieus Cernilaints, lUrunLattam, Sirop,>', Ilem-.
bureHUdache srtaiug from a foui Seeraci, Nauea Indiges.
tien,blorbid Iuction Of tie Dowels,and Pain arIsng therrnom
Fiatulency, Lois of Appetite, at Dcerous and Cutaneous Die-
esses rude equfre an evsrc1at edicie, Scrotul or Kine'
Evil. The>' cis, b>' vfnrl¶ps bébioeodinilatiîg the Eyz-
taia, cure many complain which It would not b suppoEed they7
eculd reala, schclise eure. Frin] Sitindnaes, Neritgi% as
NermesIrrllabilty, Dereosgensants of tIsé Licer undrMd iaep,
Gent, and other kirrdrod compbiånts arsing frui a loir state ci'
tie heU' yor abstraction or ite fonctions.

Do notte put off b>'unpriacipled dealsore vithr soe oter pi
they make more profit on. As ifr ArERa 1su.s, niad ta note
Ing clac. Ne oterrIbecu gi-eoen wcuriare viti tht, lu tru
intr-tuein valué or- cuntîra powre.'. Tise sir', wrani tise lt al
there ic fr thent. and they abould have it.

Prepaircd b>'Dr. I. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Cher'ut, Lowell, Ea..
PercE, 25 Cr. i-rn a03. Fi snsE Pa si.

SOLS%'Izv
All tc Druggists in Montreaul and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established in 1826.]
BELLS. The Subscribers bave constantly for sale
BELLS. au assortment of Churc, Factory, Steam.
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation,. School-
BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. partienlars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bell, epace
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &o., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM C U N N I N G H A M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM!. CUNNINGUAM, Manufacturer of WHITE sud
all other kinds ai MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
andi GR AVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
sut BUREAU TOPS;i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &ce., wishes to infoîrm tise Citiseus
o! Mon treal anti its vicinity, that an>' ai the above-
mentioned arttcles tse>' may want will ho fnrnished
thecm cf the test material and of the best workimn-
ship, and on terme that will-admit ai no competitioni,

N.B.-W.O. manufactures thse Montreal stane, If
au>' persan prefers them.

A great assortment of White ad Coloredi MARELE
just arrived for 1fr. Ounuingami, Marnie Manufas-
tarer, leury' Street, near Zoaves Terrace.

i.


